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liTBOOBCflDll 
Th® initial ®:;^rla©atal |xpoof tl»t iaseotE oen transiait' Eoaoooaidi-
otatora fagaoeanm &@ts wm, wtpjrted in 1953 {^rris 1953a), gad repre-
saiited tiis cmlainatlBg asf@et of ^liainssy studiea, dsallng ¥itb insects 
as poesibJB ireetors ©f the oak wilt im^m CMo»i8 1953b)., iateneive 
atMies of tlis rol® of inseote ia th® oireylaM bp^bbA of till© fungus h&m 
coBtint©d in Iowa and, otl»r statts of tte oak %rtlt»infeot©d area and 
mucii valiiabl© faiowledg® hm been added sine© th© original deaoaitration 
of Insect tranmiasl^ii, the l«poi?tttn<» of the sap- aM fungus-feediiig 
insects in tkls ftuogus dlss«inatioB liE« beaa TOrifiad aad mad© evBu m^e 
eirident, 
l3i3O0pt for on© srtiflQi«l sxjieriasBt ISriswoM 1954a), 
all publisfaied oak wilt-TOctor traamdssioa studies hsm stjroi'igly siip-
portsd the mat to wowad trsBsuiMioa by insaet# as being a mjor laethod 
of spread* Muck woyk tea bmn and is beisg don© i» order to d©t®i»iae 
laore exactly? tte insect popiilation® ftssoeiated witli %i» ftisgas on dead, 
trees and with natural wwsds ia liTing q@M.* fteough tM-s of study, 
thB mm iapoa-tant specific i»s©et TOCtor# sbotAd bewa© apparoot. 
In tbe general seapoh for other iaseots wMeli disseniimte this 
ftmgus in Mtw®, ©!%• th® sewral speeisa of tto geaias Psaudopityo-. 
ohtlioiiiJ that attack oak tree® Mm ©hows a po-ssibl© iovolirea»»t. This 
geaus hae betn aM is being qtiite ©xteasiTOly inim^tigated ^ various 
worfers but itp fiiH relationships to the fiaagiffi -and. the oate to 
be shown. 
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Booi®glc®a faetors, otlwr tlimx iBseets, wlxieli JLnflusac© tb® 
«ioiig distaacaw spsressi tf ,|, iMmaarm^ imm i*®<»iTOa sons attention i» 
attest® at tim €l®rifl©ati©a of tl*lr rtlatiw iffl|»rtaiaci@ ani th® utlli-
sation of tMs teowXtdge la sucaejafwl oaatrol mtho^B^ A gjreav. d@al of 
progr^sa im beea wwie ia tMs migmct of tte r#s©«relii bat ti» ©mlogical 
situation is sp|»3?«stly f«lt® comi^« aad tlss ^iml§@Bce of tiie .©ritieal 
factor or factesrs has b©ett slow md diffietiit. 
This tliasig repoits th« atttii«»s eoHtribtttiaa® tO' this ©xpansto of 
our kftowXetig® of th® oak ¥iit disaas# .snd^ more particalarJ^ to th© in»ot 
reiationsMps with tii® wuMs ia living oate sua tfe® mts of 1» fagaoeanM. 
fhe work is presented ia tter®« ^ytionSf. each of wMoh »p2?@@©at» a mre 
or less distiaot stiy% la itsalf, vig,, (1) iaseets occuwicg oa the aats 
and. pad© of Endemnidjaohoa^a fagae&gmai.:. (2) .infe-ets oaeurriag in oak tre© 
womds, arid (3) mtiMtMrn mmmsmey in. iwd®r for teransaissa^a of BiHto-
ooaidljOBhoga fagaosflgua by 8a|>- aM fteigus-feeiisg iaseota to succeed. 
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Il«OfS OC00MIMG QM TM Mm m PiffiS Qf EIIBQOOHroiQgmA 
leview of Uteratw® 
The disosTO^ of tha Mat aM ^ straotux'®® of BMooonidio^iAQra 
fagacearom oa daad oak wilted tirtas was roportsd CSiarl 1952) • flie 
flatus wae foiiod m larg® mc^swpic'ally irisible i^oolial aats Ijetwen 
th© bark aad wood. Eir©a in ttts pwllaitiiffiey import o» th® natm-al feuct-
ifieatloa of "WaAs fyu^ttp, »ntioa iam- of the association of ropre-
seotatiws of three iMoot faaili©#, Tiz.,, Ceraai^oida©, li3|»rsstida@, aM 
S<»2jtida@, with tiies® fnagas stnictur®#;* ftes, itm tte Tsiy first, i»-
sscts hme bean obssrved la assoolation. with tiie aats and pads, 
fbe seqtiiiie© of dsTslopieat of ti» fmgus laats mi pads, tte jnjpturs 
of the' ©adosliag bark, tbt subsequoat attraction of lasects bj the cldory 
odor of tii0 ftogiie, aisd, th® ap^reiit sperastlaatten of tJa© i^celial aats 
•MMoh residlt® in til© prodwctioa of' peritliecia wa first roportod by writ­
ers .in W®st f'irgiiiis C^raa 1952), . Subgoqmntly, tlis rol© whieh 
insect® may play ia tj» sp»raatia«tioa of tb© oak vHt fungus, v&b ftirther 
elaborated Baraett g| Clf52)* 
f be Batwral mmMMm for tb® ©3i|>ostir« of tlie frultiog fmigus to its 
eavlroM®»t wm discassod gj.. 1952b), In tbi.® work,, 
th®. pro a#sB of bow tb®' fiiagtta ousbioa or pad ©sqpaads mtH tb® ©»rt8d 
pressure craote tb0 @»<djosing bark and. thus eraat©s m &3qpoa&^ .»ist 
ohaiaber l^twon tb® bark md wood d®scrib©d in detail, fbis cb®iifi>©r 
senros as tbo laiero-^avlroaMat la which tto £wa§m ©porialst;®© and ti» 
attracted iatects f@ed assd breed. Inlets fo'umi asaoeiated with tb© 
fungus mte and pad'# prinoipally beetles of th» fa»ily Sitidtilidaej 
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iaeludiBg ^sehyoohilns saagoiaolentiia (Qliv,), fasoiatas ^02iv.), 
S» OQailuBgfcas :Qai'iPoiMla8. Ittgiflayi® }»»», feloptei*iie .8.wite.et«0 
(Saj), aoria ^Sa,), aad EBiagaa.& sp,. In specific tests of tfce 8ibili% 
of sucli ia^tcts t© trmaim fmi^s ^rts, si»ei»)a@ of 
smguinoleatas. Ssffi*# ^ ^^aii#atlfl@d sptciss of OrthfoperMaa, 
mv& aJlowd to eriwl owr petri diib caltws ©f tbe &-«»ttpatibility 
strain and tiiea mm placed m ei3ltia*©s of tto A-cwja^atilsility strainj 
tteee d^s latsr peritiweia d«ir©J^i»d oa the 4 mjltures, laperiiaeiits in 
vhl<Ai Inmota w@» taisa froa B c«ltw@& and plaetd on ether B oultwes 
did not rssialt ia ^#ritii©olal p^odtiction, Tliess rasi^ta fupported the 
coa|s®tibility theoiy, laad tb® irl©w tliat certain iaseets caa and do oarry 
tto fungus o« or ia tteir Ijodies* 
Graigb^ad ,,g;| (1952) ia a progress report anaJyaed tbs oak wilt 
fiHigiia-inssct .situation and s^jggasted the lE^o^lial aats as th© most logi-
eal poi»tgi from wiii'Gb tli® fi»»g«s ootild 0prtad, Aceording to thes© 'warlcers, 
ovar twnty speaiss of inserts and aites belo-i^ig to th© ordars, Ool©-
optera., Pipt@ra, mad Aoariaa., mm r®«>rd0d f^oai mxQh aats and pads for 
the siaaaer of 1952, and' thsfi® wre mnsldsred as the aost liteJy arthropod 
vectors from .@moh m ino<5aiw mwm to healtitg- oal®, Sttcb iasO'Cts mre 
fomd laost •csoaraoaly on the fresh spore-laden mts aad tht^ir .Rtrabwfl 
grsatly de-oreawd Mhea tii@ aet® b«caa® dried, 
Th& doaiamiit rol© of the oitidMlld Matle® ,ia th& iaaeet popialation 
of «ts and pads wm aot®d early in tto stwHes of «0TOrlsad«' spread of 
ths oak ¥ilt fungus Cl^ach 195/db). TI10 nltid«lids *@» rdported 
as imBdQFB of the «sts; as mon m adequate or'acka fomid in the 'bark* 
fhsse insects apparently ar@ stroiagly sttr«et®d 1^ the eidery odor of the 
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spo3?i3lating Th© beetles w&m ferthar mted foi* their active 
habits of aofing fro® 0i» m% to mm%h®T md thiis lilting a Ai>iaiiiant rol© 
in th© sftsrmtiaation of th© fimgjast Thes© spexmtiaii^ aeti^itias of 
th® nitidulid® aad other iiasots vmm mmpmpM to tba palleuiaation work 
of b®0s. 
In 1953, farthey obserfst'ioas that a of and s^wood-
boring in00ets ¥ere fcaqmatly in ©los© assoclatloa 'with th® oak wilt 
ftsE^us mv& 3P»port®d fcoa Slinois 0ayl 1953)• Imrvm of the two-
li3B0d obastawt bortr, Aarilas biliaQatttS tf^bsr, v&m ©speoially cojwion 
in th® of fto§as wits sai pads, la addition,, th© larras of 
other sp#ei©s ©f Baprestidas- and th»@ OOTaabyolis, and the adult© of 
three @p©ei@«. of Seol^ida® wer® mmfded m being a»oiat@d with the 
asats aad jjade, 
mmm(3tim «ith a stm% of th© p©a?iti»eial st^© of g, fagaoearua. 
th® mmma pMMoet of adalt b@©ti»s, BhiaoBhaieas gp,, and eppingtails, 
XaotoM Ilooltt, mm reportsed (Steswl £fe rt, 1953.) • ftos© io^ 
sects wer® Qhumm^ to feed aetiwli- aiaoag the peritMoia aad a nu^er 
mm seen with th«ir .nouthpart® act\ial2^ e»bedd«d ia th® a8«3osporo-coii-
taining ©xadat®,. 
The coffl0»» preeenc© aad ^mlnaKt of i ^ious species of th# 
faadlj litidulid«e as ooj^aoat® of the insect poptjlation o» th© aats and 
p^s of 1* fig^€»^graa. recelTOd farther s^phssis (iferris 1953a) • Sliaehro-. 
Sitim Ssisfel## S Qm&^isiem%m. m& mmm& 
rngtioiaa?. sJbag with ctrtaia other ingaets, mm p®port0d as abtaidant 
OB aaoosjpore-boari^ ip-ts ia low# Spooias of nitidalids w»« tha »st 
auaerotts .insects fomd on th© i^oelial Mts in ¥est ?irgiid.a (Dorsey 
•6 
Sk 1953).. 
Exfc@iftsi.-r0 studl©.s of »a,ts and pssis m ©©vsrai lKm<ir@d dead oak trees 
for the purpos© of l#»aliig at«attt tto iaseots iaAabiting this fui^iis in 
Iowa mve rep«>ii»d liorris (IflSb):.* Twenty-sfe spsoi®# belonging to 15 
faailies «Bd twa ortes were .fouad assoo'lat®d with the fmiii»g fungus* 
The- family IltMalldas wag r0pj?®s®nt©d by %im largest HUfflb®!* of species, 
eiglitj mA til® f«ili@Sj Stapljylini€«®,, Sueujidas., mA Histeridae, also 
were »®p©cially mmmu on ti» aatg* Insects vssto sttKiied on tlie.s.6 fiuiigns 
structwr®.® duriug. tea of tb# twlw wmtli© of th@ y®®r, M'arcb to DQceaber, 
but.tto specie® obaerred is mm imotlm «d mdoubtedly re-
fflsi»ed ©a the m%& m@T tb© foil -Miiit®!?., fh© first insect® oa nevly 
forffl®d mats ¥€r« s®.©a i» April as «on m fc-ie am fuag^al' straettir@s were 
forasd. fii© popal«tio.ii .of inatot# m tbe ftogus was largest dtiring May 
aad the largest am^r of speeies, M.f ms al.«> ob»rrod diiriag tbis 
laoBtb* Tbe poptilatisa reaobed a sec©M Jiigh period in Septeaber aad 20 
speei®.s ¥®rs fomd on tba aats« ftos® two. bigb points is the itt3©ct 
l»pulation ©n the fmgm oorre0po»d@d -to th© two peaks in »t and pad pro-
duGti^» diariBg tb© year, latwota tbsse two «£iaa ia tb® insect popula­
tion, low po.int» vere r®.a.sb©d in lagtast witb only two species observed 
and dwririg tbo wiater aoatba whBti oaly a m.ry few .inaetiife forms war® 
aeea. Many iassots observed on tb@ mis mm mm to aat tbe. fcngus or 
otter insdote, or r@mmat8 after ti» .mt bad b^ea largely destroyed* 
HoMoirer, aost of tb© feedisag on tb» ^jteig«a waa th© «itid«lid spaoies, 
ospeciaHy on tbe aacospore-besriiag mts, fhea© beetle® would feeqi^ntly 
feed quietJy for long periods of tijae oa tbe a®oo«p>re-b©aring ©madato o.f 
tb© peritbscia, lil® cows ameiiing bay* Several, gpsoio® of insects, 
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fflostlj isitidulids, wer® s®e» making ob the laat®, md nitidiilid ©ggs wero 
obserrod. on tl» ^ungor' mats,, fh® lawa© were elai mwmn oa mr& 
matiTO or detoriorstiag nats, 
DroaooMla .aelaiagaster Haig* was reported as 'being attraotsd to 
and fe-Qdlag »po» ti® spospt^stliig ssts of g, fmm&srm (Bart 1953)* 
fills Insect vm -also tatea these mr^rs imn traps baito'd with spora-
latlrig mats of til® patiiogoii plaoed in a «oodlaai aroa oo»ta4a,iag diseased 
tr0O8» fialsls «a^»Bidia wer® rs^eofeped .la 'tli© oxea^-^eat of adult 
DmaoBMla vMoh had f«d oa %M Smgm* Certsto uaideatified •species of 
iitidulida© wars slailarl^ attracted to thas© fte^as-bsss-irig traps la th@ 
fioM, lxci*t»at from th^m insoots aaatained large of oado-oo'iiidia, 
but their' TiabJlity was mt d@t®riil»ed« Xn sdditloo, Pro^soshila aslapo" 
jgsster was reportedly attracted to opsm p©trl dish oiolttiFes of th© oak 
wilt f«^ws and laid ©ggs on. the feagos (QrisiKstld If53). 
ftirtbor 0Yid®aQ@ that ©adoeo'Hidia of §. tmrnBsrwrn. coijld paas throijgh 
the aliaoixtaiy tract of iaroots aad rsaain viaMo wm proirlded (Jewell 
1954)» fhose stwlies iavolTOd th© iaolatton of viablo iporos imm. tho^ 
fecal waste of jLiaeteooMltta aeoiarfjioleBtus.. aM fftaciatuB-* Shes© 
beetles had beoa proviooi^ fed fresh aat material for a poriod of om 
week. 
Idditio'Ml obgorratiofts doaliog with ths attraetion of irarioms in-, 
sects to th© «»d their habits upoa th® fuogtts wars pabli,sh©d (Morris 
1954) • Th© insoots iaimlTOd mr& of th© '0ol®optsra families, Sitidulida®, 
Itlstoridao, aad Sta]^linida©| and th© fruit .fHea soad faagim .gnat® of the 
order Diptera, Maitod att@apts mre md& to dotsnsia® liiather nitiduHds 
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wjtald b© attraotsd bf the o&k ¥ilt pattogea oirer irartous distances 
(ioyce 1954). Ia tiMs stu«^, the beetles «©re fomd to re-iBfest »ts 
that mT& 500 tQ&t tmm. the release .poliit,. Ffuit flies aad wious sap 
beetles ware fouad nearly always, feeding on im^m nats in OMo COriswaM 
gt 1954b), In. .IlliMis, .SolaDteyas. trimoattts,* OMaotoocMlttS ohtmm. 
BBxmximlmtm:. fQaebrio.idas l»tico,llia Bom, and 
Ho.rn fomd »®t abmciaatly on tJae fimgus' (lifflalick ^ 1954)» Sb© 
following insects wer© reported as .infetting 3®ats ia ¥iaeoasi»i eight 
species of the fsadly litidulida©, 'Bixm.am .spp,, SHaetoacMlta.. faaciattts, 
ssmulml&n%m. auadrisigiaattts. 
octoaacalata .{Say), GeroopMltaa sag-j, and QycteMaa sdttst«8 IriohS;»| three 
si»cies of the faaily Hieterida®, HatysOjaa .sp., aad two uaidentlfied spa-
cies| and some species of the faaHy Orthroperida© (McMullea.^ 1955). 
lowstigations ai»d at d©ter»ii3iag what specie# ftnd what perc@atag® 
of' the epscisssas of each spaciea ©©.lleatad froa oats -awi wilted trees war® 
eo'iitaiainatdd with 1. fagaoearan mr® ooadaoted ia peiwsylTaaia (Xomt 
,a|.« 1955). Of mmBTom iasects on th© ftogug, th© pathogen was only 
isolated froM tha nitidulid apeoie©, Eaifficag.a Bpp, md Ck>'lo.pteyus 'aigor. 
and these isolatiteas were obtairwd only clwii^ th© epriag ar^d lat® fall 
•ferheo fresh aats w©r© being foraed. 
Studies with "tagged" nitidulid bsetles aiaed at disclosii^ thoir 
activities in relation to ths saats war© reported by Morris ^ j|,, (1955). 
Insects placed on «i.ts generally remained there imtH the f«agua began 
to dry out. th« ^c®lial aats s®&m^ to be paiitrful attractsata since 
t^ged aaitidulids were recoTcred on 12 of 15 mats distributed for thi.s 
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stwSy aad wer® present on tli© fungas witMn tw> l»wrs after being re-
l9&s©d# 
IxteasiTO data iealisg with ti» iasest population of tli© oak t^ilt. 
iwagm mats in UliMi® w#ir@ ptsbliitei (Cttrl X935)» la this stu^ y, tn." 
ae-cts mm obserrod oa all ag©# of aats aod the rQlatiTO diffdreacss in 
tlm iBsects ppeiont on tljo fffifiow aged »ta were wcoi'dsd. in addition, 
the iiiflwiao® of oertain iH«0ot speeios oa th© pate of deolitte of fflat® 
in. nature was also iavi®stigated. At loast 40' npeQim feolongiag to .at 
loast 33 gOMra of If f«ilies of CoUsaiJola) were wHeoted 
fro® i^oslial aats qu ^Alt-MHoi oate» TM .largoit ntaljei' of speciosi 
i» one faailjr was t@a in the Idtidulidaa with tli® largest nwibor 
oecttrring ia thB family Stapi^srliBida®*. Studios ©a th® iasoot spocios 
prosoat oa diffti^iit a^ed mat® and oaas sJioidng .irarioai dsg^^aes of 
deterioratl^fl indicated ttet Silymaaa .Mdoatatuffl,* ,^:leptefus SSfflSaSM# 
SffiEsg& MffiBlMa MarisSm# 
^ MMfe sp, mm the .iasoots fO'Hud oa tim mxj 
young developing aats.. fh# onl|' iimecta whidi aetttslly fed readily .on 
tbo ftuoguB and thus had a destructive offoot oa the Itogws strttotures 
were the aitidulid spooioa, iaolttding tlM® species of larva©. Thorn 
doing th® groatoat feeding war® ,iaai|iai§ sgm.» & .ml* 
sp:» (larva©),. Gotooteraa timoatiaa* jg, goaitoottta. GliBoteooMlus 
obttaug. S*. aangtii«M3tl©attta. aad ®a wiid©atifi©d speeios- of Glisolaro-
cMltts^ larvae# To got a de-fiaita ©TOlttatioa of tlm dastraotiv® off tot. 
of iosoct feeding oa aats, tteoe iaiaatur© imtSj wiiioh had, 120 iiis«ct.s on 
thea wboB exaained, wero covorod idth plastic so tiiat no .iaioets could 
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areach the fungtis| tb® bark was t&ea »ail©d tiglifc% back ©a the tr©®> 
fte#a otter laaetiEjre mats, wMch had geireral tatiliildaaje ©f botii StiSte* 
oMlits obtaaas. aad C^IatAemm tameataa present, were oo^TreresJ ia the 
smm mmmft fh® nsts wittoomt iasecte y«maio@d in good eoofiitiea for 
tovec to six mekB while the mts with icseots .(te^elimd ra^idlj aa4 mm 
wapleteiy 4®t@riopat®d in two weela# Sai® 30 s^eim i» 12 fwilies , , 
were obsersmd «^a th©' aglag aata, lils©«is@, 30 .speci®#, b»t ia 14 ' 
f«ili©s, mm #ba@rs»4 on ©oi^lettlj deteriorated »ats. 
Material® mA Mstbods of fro-oedur® 
thB first was to locate as ®aay twee as possible that 
mm %4ag of oak wilt 'Wd thus wotAd probably later hem tk© deaired 
aats* fto tr©»# selected war# located tteot^bomt %h» Stat© of .Iowa, 
bat th© vast aajority mwe ia Bitot i&iob Stat® Park, foTOSt City, lowaj. 
or, in flolliTOr Meaorial Stat© Itek, feWLgb, l^wa.*. One® fownd, snob 
tr@®s were t^#d ia oriir to bs easily loeated for s«bs@qia©nt obsorra-
tion» F®rio4iesal obeoto war® aad© oa tim wrted tmm teiag aH aentiis 
of the year to detO'Smia® wbether aats were h^ing foi®©d« If ao, these 
aats. mre stadied md tiieir inseet iababitants, uoted* As a result, 
a^^xlraatoly ,1200 sats wer© obserred to v^xous ©:^®iits ia tim study of 
tte oeeurriag spooi^s, 
Inaoct. 8i3goie8..o.0OurriBg .oa, aata 
Emh »t was first of all exmimA exfctraally to nots axty tjp& of 
roiaat- or Mr^foediag oa tlm a»t area, I«t a short blast of OO2 gas 
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was stot into Wb otosttbtr froa a portabl© cylinder ia order to 
a»©stli0tia0 tlie Instota and thm'heXp preTOnt tlielr mcm^ liien th® hmk 
was rsTOved, Sext, th© bark aretioei tbe ffl6t-ex|»eing crsok ws loO'fiei^d 
with a snail, tetohet aad reasvod Midi© a plastic csoafcainer waa .told 
iffldar tl» aat araa to oatcb falling iaseots or piec®® of ,mt mi4 
bark (Figures 1 aM 2) , fb© aiijlt iaseots vem thea ooHeoted witb aa 
aspirator bsfor® Meoaing actiw (Fijure 3)* Tim egg aad larval po|su«-
latioas ¥®rt -eollected ®od rseord®d @it«" all tto MvHts mm -csollected. 
Finally, tlie data obserrotioffl wer® recorded .ia a tomd r#cord lx>ok» 
Speciffleas of ®aeli Sjp©oie.i talsn eacii dig- were aotaated ©a pins and placed 
in th© wit-la.S0et wHeotioa aal th© rewlnier Mas placed in 7O-p®rc0at 
etii^l al-cohol aod ptmwem^ in & @#parate. latselled vial for latar .study. 
SttOO&ag3£>a .of .agfaoies- ;^teg9B ii:i. .tfa0 ixmmt fx>Pttla,tiioa. oa mts 
In mmm&biou id.th t&e g#aeral @t«^ of tiie -iija^ots m tlie fangus, 
a stusay of the s«iia©s»i©ii' of immt& «>»ing to mti dtjriag tiieir do-
irelo.pwat and detsrlsratioa i#a@ alio eoialttotsd., Ia tbi® fkm& of tlie 
r©s©arcii, 3f2 aats were stwdiad, •each being olaeaified ia om of the-
fiire following geaaral stages t Mpr@«as»sp».rei« (Figm^ 4)» "yotang aseo-
si»r@« Ifigwrt 5), ascospor®-" -Cfigwre 61, %M aseospor®« (Figur# 
7)f and "past as-ooapor©" i). Is a result, 39p 56, 93, aM 
.85 mats r@sp®ctiir©ly w.^© sttidied ia each of ti® fi^© cat®gori@6* fhes© 
stage® were choata beoawo the objeetive of the stia^ wa® to deteaadxi© 
whicli insects of tJi© 0ms aoaiag- to asts oeo«rr©i 011 th® whea 
sporsa, pmrticalarly 'as^^sporas, mt& being ms% abtioaantly produosdi 
•g "i 
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figiir® 4* 3 '^ft*-"pr«-aseospor0« stage of mt dev©l0pi@at 
figur® I* tlpp« right—«yottng ascospore'" stitge &£' «at daveJbopaent. 
flgiiTS 6, 00nt®*w-"aatw?® Moospsy©" stag® of mat 4sT©iopwnt 
fig«p® 7, %m&s asoospor©-" st^# of sat d@ir®lop»siit 
Figyr® 8, iower asooa^re" stag® of m% deirelO'i^esnt,. 
photograph fegr ftr, Mthwc lag»lliard 
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aod tbus Sttoh a olassifiaatioii seeaed the asst satisfactory, fiiQ iii-
sect s|»ei©s ©a emh aiat mre recorded md th® resaltiag data -mbto eoc* 
|B?«asQ4 m. toth ta© nuaber of mats aid tbe pei^oeatag# of the total 
nw»ber &t mats ia ©acii stage tearing tte specie® |f«l3l© 2)» 
Seaaonal' ehaagaa is. .@»oift8 aad. total .iaseet. -po'polati&as on mta 
r 
In tMs third phase of ti© etu%* ,©f las^ets occuiriEg on aats, tbe 
©atir© iasact ip©pulati0ns m 219 mate mm »lleet®{i simI ld®atifi©d 
duriiif 1954. tii© sprijag of 1955# !» »idltion to tte sttK^ of actual 
popttlatiott Qhrn^mf tiie oaaros for smch. TarlatJjO'tts -mm also »x#it» 
fijiptriasatal Iea«lt® aad Biscussioa 
file 0bj@etif9 of tMs portion of tl» iiifegtigstloas, tegwi in July, 
1952 mxd eoatiimed tltt'oiagh ©•otobar, 1955, wag to deriTO a tliorougii u»d.er-
stajadiag of tii© coa^B^at® and ^aaiies of ti» iiwolTOd inaeot popid-a-
tioa, i«eii teowledg© m-w ©sgential tf th.® tfti® yold of i»s»ots in tb© 
{ils®!3»i»ation of g, fag«^.'agya was to b® 'di-TOl^d in tke final .analyais. 
Ia order to obtain a cj^sr ooaoept of tli© |jopiilatloa, three »ajs» oxperi-
Mutal appmaetfi®® ¥S^ e^loyed in l»p© ttmt tte>«gii this aidLtiple 
att&ok a mr& iMsetfigfii aaal^is -yould TOSult, first, the specie© 
coKpasing ths pop«lat3«.a mm d0t«raii3«d, Sacoad, a sttaiy was md& of 
th® suceession of iiis«ota mMxig to tiao feogms during the various atagas 
of mat de-rolo^at si^ «3®t®ri03?'atiott» fhte was toesaeo inteBsiTO 
strndios indieated %]m ©xisteno© of a p0Pio4 1» th# mt dewlopBent wtieo 
iuoeulua vm dlstiaeta^ mre abtindaat aM attfaetiw to insect a • 
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fherefor©! tli© detenaiaation of wMoh species irisited tlie fuagus diariag 
tills intsrral wse desiraJj'l^ in tte ©valttation. of tte various iasaeta as 
saapeeted irectors* fiilr^, the pereentag® of otjserred mats bearing ©acii 
species and tee popwlatioa of mek m the ooserrod feudal .structures 
were obtaimd#. fh®@® iata ^oTidS'Cl a mmvcc& of tiae ml&tlm abwidaBc® 
of tto speeiei oo the inoculm gowc®'* the r®s«3.ts Smm »acli of these 
msmnts of th® stu«^ mm |jr©s®at®€ under sepai-ate sub^heediBge, 
lii.8aot .speoiQS oo '^CTagyi»g .an.mts 
A list of spteiss ob#®iT®<i in Iowa (Table 1) ineluded 5S speoies ia 
se-raa orders fflid 21 faaiilisa. The doaiaaat faaily wm the Mitidulidas 
with adults of 13 species .tad larvae of six alo.ng with teveyal unidenti­
fied 3p®Gi©s of ©ggs. Tb9 faailr Stap^linid» was aext with nine adalt 
species and oae larral fora, vhil© enSajidsB .{six specits) ^aad Into-
jBDbryida©. -(four epsoies) .respectiv©!^ ranfed tijird and foiffth, fhers 
wore thip®© Bp&cim ©f tolydiida®, Mo»toaid»^ and Fomicida©| and tm 
of liisterida©,. S^lytidaa, and tessoiMlida©*. Only on© spades ms 
observed is ©aoh of the foHoidjig faailiftsi ionoi»©id«©, Ostoaatidae, 
Orthroperida©, Ihiaoptegida©, l-^estophi^id®©, Bi^atida®, Slatorid^, 
CaraMdaa., Ijithooorida©., Blattida®, aad .fsooida®* 
Sttooeasion of 8Deeie.0 .daaag.e:a in t.he..im®et oopiaiatiop. .en a&ts 
The insects did aot fall geiaorally .into elQar «ait mat stages as to 
their total ocourreiws© on th9s® ftogus gtrtieturtSj but with few ex-
eeptions each J^portant spoaies was distinctly »«> abtmdaat during a 
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table 1,. JjasQCt speoios oeewring oa the mts of EndooonidlophQya 
fagaeeainia Brgta ia Iowa 
OrdeF aM faiqily Qenaa aad .speci0s . 
Coleoptera 
litidulMaa (SaMall) 
0o;]|,ctpt9gta^ tmnastm. (EaadaH) 
gftlopter^s seJBlteettts (Sa;r) 
(Say) iUxrm) 
-QmmQiMSJLu^ l^^pteyus (Mim») 
SStiMlSSffil fai-seas 
Enm'aea oorticiaa- (Bricshs.)! WBiiguiSSs •igyiiiniBaaaWiiW •»«»*».• f • 
Enurum coytioina {Eriehs,)^ (l»arva©) 
Epwraea sp, 
StelMotft gaaiaata (Say) 
ft-OMetosia. B^aaool.a'la (Say) 
Qrrcaaaaa Matrlaua llae.) 
Ga.ia^cteocjiill'1^ aanmiinolQat-M (Ollv.) 
jMSmMO'Chilm aajMuiaalantus 
t ) (Lanras) 
caiecteQoMltts fasoiattts (Oliv.) 
aHaoteoGMlaa f.aaoiatas (Oliv.) (I^^ae) 
GliscigoeMlas amateisigaatna 
lisy) 
.Gliacteociiilus a uadrislanattia 
• - QuadgisJ^imtua. tSay) (l&rvm) 
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MttMalM eggs (SsTOrai, species) 
fgiga Bieipeania (tec,) 
laiobiM oet&altts (Sagr) 
ii§iftteiii§ (Qra-r.) 
Qommam oplsas (Say)? 
Bolifeobim .iatra an@\ ii©ra 
fiaotna' iabrieatm .(a^.)f 
finotm iAgieatttS (Gsj,)? (l^rvm) 
iMXmotmx^ime) f sp@oi@s 
Silyantia bMentatua (f.) 
Ououj,ua glgyiceps fab, 









fable 1, {Coatictt®d) 













itechita •Dftyyola (Gaerin) 
iiKi0t«piai»d sp@e.ies 
rnm^m fesglettii 




gr®-|»lesl^s Iffipeyia (Say) 
l3Edat®«siB©d s|«cie.© 
Flstyaoite. le^ntel Mars, 
MiteMis sr* 
Xylfltarimia- mlltaa (Sa^r) 
.aali {flU'tii) lamaaKfl* 
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fabl© 2# Suceessloia of Ghmgm in insect population ia relation to stages 






b p s  . . .  x  m  0  p s s t  
of mats observed 
in a&eh stag® 
it 99 W 85 
limter asd pereeataga of mats 




20.. 34 4S....21 25.25 15.05 3.53 20«66 
ula^l^wu» 




































- «» 2.02 mm mm .51 
















1.01 mm .26 
0 0 1 0 0 1 
®(Pre) ''pr®«s.seos|xar©« stage, Figur« 4j (I) "yoaag ascospora'' stage, 
F.igur0 5} (M) "aature asmspore" stag®, figure 6| (O) "old asosspore" 
stag©. Figure ,7j ajjd (jfeat) "past asoospor®* stag©, figure S. 
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fre ^ X . M ^ 0 -Past 
• fimber of oats observed 
:.la each' stag© 
59 56 99 • -93 85 
Iiabsr and percencfcsig® of aats 




















'(oiiv. I ) 
foliar 
7.14 
11 , a 9 0 0 28 
«M* 12.50 12.12 16.13 42.35 17.86 
0 7 la 15 36 70 
«!• ' 1.01 - ,26 
0 0 1 0 0 1 
-
-
1.01 «m .26 
0 0 1 0 0 1 
1.69 5.05 7.53 2.35 3.83 
1 0 5 7 2 15 
Htm mtr 2.15 «*•* .51 
0 0 0 2 0 2 
1.69 5.36 22.22 4.30 4.71 8.67 
1 3 22 4 4 34 
1.79 «•» • .26 
0 1 0 0 0 1 
3.39 10,71 11,11 10.75 4,71 S.42 









Pr0 I • M 0 Fast 
iwlssr of lasts observed 
jlsmsa^wslssa-
59 56 ,,W ••••"W 3§ 
a»a.p@rc«iitig© ©f ®ats 
b&mim tb» species iM 
fotala 
392 




















2.15 • 3.53 1.28 
0 0 0 2 3 5 
6.73 10.71 25*25 ' 22.5a , 9.41 16,33 
4 6 : 25 21, , , 8 64 
1.79 - -. - .26 
0 1 0 0 0 1 
ia.64 17.86 6,06. ' 2.15 1.18 7.65 
n 10 6 2 1 30 
** *pt 1.01 •* .26 
0 0 1 0 0 1 
1.01 - « .26 
0 0 1 0 0 1 
3.03 1.08 1.18 1,28 
0 0 3 1 1 5 
«• .» <• — 1,.18 ,26 
0 0 0 0 1 1 
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ft-0 I M 0 Past 
lUMbar of mats observed 
in ^mh stag# 
59 56 99 93 85 
luaster and pareentag® of aate 


















































































3.39 1.79 a.02 4.30 10.59 4.59 






Table 2,. CfenfeiBued) 
pevela^ntai stages 
fee f M, Q fast 
iwb®r of oats oibmrmd 
ia eaQli. totals QrdeT CieaiiB 59 16 •99 93 85 392 
mid SBJd MmSmr and |»ro®atag® of m%& 
fwiwil-r ,so@0ies h&mlm.. tM 1 itt .eaeii 
tos^plalo Qtti 11.86 16.07 7,07 5.3S 7,06 a.67 
Say 7 9 7 5 6 34 
h • 10.17 - 6.06 6.45 4,71 5»61 
Fabi 6 0 6 6 4 22 
©p. CD 3.39 3*57 1.01 l»0g i.ii 1.79 
2 2 1 1 1 7 










3.39 1.79 8.08 22.S8 25.88 
2 1 S 21 22 
1,18 
0 0 0 0 1 
3,39 - - . -
2 0 0 0 0 
• - - 1.08 -


















Pevelsp»aatal ataaea , 
I^e t • U Q Past 
Itraber of mats obsarred 
in eaeh 
59 56 9f 93 ' 8| 
, lOTbei* «ai peresat^© of mats 






















- 3,03 1,08 - 1,02 
0 0 3 1 0 4 
- 1,79 1,01 3.23 5.88 2.55 




0 0 0 1 • 0 1 
IM m 1,01 2.15 1.18 1.28 
I 0 1 2 1 • 5 
6,78 1.79 3.03 8,60 3.53 4.85 
4 1 3 8 3 19 
mm m 1,01 - . .26 
0 0 1 0 0 1 
«>* 
. 
•mn . I.IB .26 
0 0 0 0 1 1 
m m 













Fr® . . I .M . Q .Fast 
laaber of oats obssnred 
ia eatii .stage 
9f. 93 85 






















1..69 B.m 4..04 7.53 15.3 




3.39 3.57 9.09 6.45 7.06 
2 2 9 6 6 
1.69 1.7? 6.06 6..45 9,4i 
1 1 6  6  8  
1.79 ZM2 a, 15 i.ia 
0  1 2  2  1  
0 0 















fabl© 2» (G©iiMatt©a) 
Deimio,i»Etal etaass 
Pr® I M 0 fast 
I«ab®r of mats obaerired 







59 56 9f 93 85 
ftiabsr aai pereeat^© of aats 
. .bsarJjis the smcisM in aaoh ®t«s© 
392 
Breatidae 
Agyheaodes 1.08 1.18 .51 

























Amsediis 1.69 ~ »• •26 












M n 'i M 
"f ® - • 3,57 i.m - .77 sSi^K^wB^SssaS 
^_p_ 0 2 0 1 0 3 
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sp* • ^ 
PeyeloMeatal. .stages 
Br« . t • -M'. 'O.' fast 
iiater of aats obaerred 
in efofa stagQ 
5f • 56 f 9 93 35 
imbey and pti-ctjstag© of' aats 






with r®g«*d to tto iasoulm souro© whieli. mte a species a pria© sua-
pect as a •m<s.tor^, ' 0a© is hairing tlie p&mk mcmmnm of the insect on 
the mat® dtir-iag tH© paried whsa the »»t Tiabl© inoewlyja is prasent.. 
fhie is during tte ti»a &t mmsp3-m prodttotion wMcli iaoludes. the 
stages, ««atare a0.a>S|»re», ana %M ascospor©". For 
practical pw?poe@s, tMs sigaificaBt period b© ftirtker nairowed to 
ioclude oaly tha -"yomg a8®a®pore® and "matur# ai(OQS|©r«»' stages since 
a Teny low p0i?c©3atag@ ©jf positivs isolations Bad oal^ f a rar® suoc&ssful 
a2£p©ri«0ntai transaissioii i^ r© obtsiistd with th© dried snd yellowed ascso-
spor© reainaiats of tl» "old asMspore** stag®, A sdoond nsoesaaxy condi-* 
tioii is ttet a ralstiT^ y layg® p©i»ce»tag© ©f. th© tm^ us aats aust te 
infested by this apsci®® duriBg tli® cyitiosl period ol" iuoeulua pi"o— 
duotioa. fhis ia b%mme mrn^  Tm large awAtrs of iiiseots beooating 
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eoataminatod i£ any stioeessful traasmlBsioa is to Qcmc under the- iiighly 
•c»®f)lea: and irariabl® factoi*® of the @E-glro-n»at. A third »r@qois«i®nt« 
of a TOetor ia timt tha ins-set mst i@sf® tto fungus 'imc-vHtm. mmm 
dwiag a period irijssa » abmiaas® of viable spoa-®©' is still availably • 
Bftirisag tMi® ssseatisl® in aind, tli® mm iBiwrtsmt suspaotg feoa tl» 
inoculua-ireGtor Mip®ot ©f the traasalssliaa problw shotiM be ideatifiaKL© 
Smm til© mrioms s|»«i@s fourd fee-g^ ttestiiig the fengiJS-# fto data f©r the 
insects ar# pf98®.iit0<l -starting witli the »@t alwmdaat a«d i^ rtaat 
f«ilf Slid |Mroga»ssiag t# tl»© ]ba@t, aM litewiee with the spe-cies in 
©aeJa fmily# 
ffet nitidiilidi mm the dooisiat inst-ets -aad «H1 be dis-eussed 
Os-letBtBras trtmo&taB (Figiire 81), a aaall, aat b@-@tl® that 
appears to be MgMy sd^ tftd to the frnigm^ f^  was th® mat iaportaat and 
abundant -nitifi^d aai was Qm &i tb& first iia-©cts to com to tii® tvcE^m 
as soon as a gataH arao-k «as pr®s©at io. tli# enclosing bark, fiie egge are 
l^oid aestJy on th« aad aseospore" aats| thtas, the 
lm?vm imm a®-it of tto lifa of tte mt d«riag wMoh to grow fmi <x>j^ let© 
their d®velo|»arti, fM lnm&% appears to Mm a distiaet pref^ renc® for 
y^omg aseospor®««^ ®arlag aats, as- iadicattd by its 48#21 parceat oocwr-
r«no© on tM® elMS C^ abl© 2), InasBuob » asc-o-spores are- -mxj 
stic^  aai oliaraat©ria0d by a higii gexMaabllity-,. the Mgh ooourr^ no® 
of tM.g be®tl® on tW-s stage of tli© fengus woulsi ^ pear to be mry sigai-
fiesat to eongid«ring poaaible wetors* further,. tMs spe-oies i«m-@ 
observed to; Idaw tl» »ats in larg® au^ rs as these Smgm -etrttctures 
passed to «aa.tiir@'» stag-e aad ©special]^  m the as® spores - b©-
cms oM ®id. dried (fablt 2}. fto, thi® insect slm bas tb@ reqxjir®»at 
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of leaving ib© iwculxm so'«*c© wMle an abundaiioe of higMjr viabl© 
ftmgu® 8p>mB is prBmnt., • Th® beetle m& rarely fo«ad on «p8Bt asasspor©" 
iiatS; a® indieated th® 3,53 psroent^a of pr«s@xiee on- tlist stage. This 
species is therefor eharaeteriied habits vM.oh jaaJs© it eMef aaoi^ 
%hB |»t®atial wctors obaenred. i» tlA® st^ '^» 
Go-loptaaia trunoata®. vm 0m of tw .^oios of nitidulids wbos© 
larraQ wsr© distinctly %h& cJofflinant iiB#atux'© Sotws ob. tli© fungus (Tabl© 
Z), Ab |xp©v1ous3j »atiowd, tii© ©ggs ©f thia specie-® mm smn aostly 
OB th® Wp»-a8G0ii]p0r©« aad «yotii5g aaoospiTOW- mats, bufc ©gg la^ng did 
«3oatiniie gima imtil th@ «ts mm io %im "attire ascs3Si^r®M- ©tag©. This 
aooomt® for tiw progMssiTO iacTOas© in tlie pereeatage of aats bearing 
these-larv^ m %im mts deirelopod (fabl® g), fit© first tetohiBg of 
lar?ae from eggs was oa tii@ «^«ng as-0os{»r®« stag®, • tbB larvae con­
tinued tli^ir groirth m& -deTOloiaent and iter® ready to qt&wI tteough tb& 
hmk or-ack and drop to ti» grouM to pi^ftt# by tb©. ti» tit© mt baa pro-
grossed to the »imst •asoospoir®'' stage., Bj tbis tiae, mat of th© 
larrae were la the late instars and appsreatl^ the liwtiires Smm eggs 
laid later ia the d@T?elo|»nt of tb© jast caught is^ ^«ith tbe earlier 
larvae. Sot all of tlie lawtares iiicoeeded ia esoapiag froa tli® »at 
claa^jer, and tiius soi» died siao® none was. fouad to pupate on the aats, 
Maiy of tfa© So.lQptQraa tranaattts larroe 82) mm iiifected with 
parasitss aod b®eaase of tMs did not - mtur®,. Th& letrrae fed on tJa® 
twagm dtirij^ their eatir® mxtim lanral period, aad fr^meatly completely 
dstowrsd the «t® aad tlius .©hortened tte lif# of tlie .atnictiires. 
&ivm@r, ti» ioaatarts appai?@iitly did not umaalJy oat ttoaaolves out of a 
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food fto r@latio» between the rmmher of dewlo-piBg larvae o» a 
aat and the aa®«nt ©f avallatel®' food -©©©tted to be wtll ©aoagfai aijustsd 
tcj assur® th® .iosssts of enoi^ h food to sarxy tbea throi^  their demlop* 
mat* 
Epni-aea tertieiaa? (Figixm B$) iw a speoie® whiefc did not oGcm «»• 
cept te-iag tb® first tte®® stages of aat davel6.p»nt* this species was 
similar to g# tmaeattta in its bdait ©f Q&MMg to tto .sets ii® soon as 
tte' eyaok i» tl® "terk ¥i4® faowgli to all^ w their ©atp'moe aA l^ ng 
it© #gg8 on tfa@ y@«Bg dOTel^ ping .aats, fha beetl© ms difficult to 
sttt<^  b0csu»9 Cff ft .haMt ©f l^ sriag aats wMcii war# still 1» the «pw-» 
astxsispoi?®® sti^ ®, Sucli mati were <Siffi©iilt. to det#et sine® the dis-
cl©giE^  &mk in the bark wm ireqmutly still -mry mall and incoB-
apio«0tts* fM.0 aoeo»at tor th# fast that tte adults mm foi»d on 
o»ly about oBQ-half as wm^  aats -as tli« l«va® wMoii mm prtseat- on 
the coaspiouoijs lattr stages. Obviously, ai^  aate, beajriag the larva©' 
were visited th® adults itiriag tht mwy early i©vtlo.p»iit of th® 
ftt^ us, l9vertii®l9S0ji the oljjseliv® of this study vm to dBt&mim on 
whiclx aat stages tlm apsoies ooojared ajad were »tt almniaat arid the 
data for tli# adalta of thii speeiee iisslssed tMs dmimd liif0r®s.tiozi» 
Tla@ immtm&B of Bs-ugaea eortioiimf. al»i^ witto tim f0Pe»i^ionad 
larvae of £. tgaaeatm. mm the ioidjoatlrag fojus, fli© aia&era 
of mats oa iMefe til© two ©peoies vm^ fo-aal «©y® ai^roxiasttly the aeem 
Cfabla 2), bat thB M-ommB. ooytioiiaa? larva© .(figtip© Sf) a-pp^emA mm^ 
what lates? ia th© stages of mt-.ieifsloiaaat tliaa th© larvae of S# trta>> 
oqtMB. fhe firit iaaatwr®® of Epugaea oortieiM? showd on the 
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"young ascospore"' stage., fliese a.arva@ fed ©xtensiirely on the ftmgus aats 
and pl^od & major yola la th© dastructtoa and d#gradatiofl of tlM fungiis 
stTOOtwee*, fhi® larra® did mmh tlieip pre-papal. stag® on th© ftmgm and 
wlisB th® aats wr® vBVf dsteriorated, th© larvae erawled out of ths bark 
•craGk bM dropped to the ground where ptapstion osoisrred in ©arthso cells.. 
Many of tites© Imrvm al'SO feU victim to paragitss and aevsr reaohed 
aatarity, 
M* amdrisimstui gmdrieignatiis (fi^ir® S5).# which ym pi*@s®at on 
64. of 392 mts, had a distiact peak lai oooiasM'eao®: teing the «aat«r®«- 'aai 
•«old aicosper©" stagas. th# fact that th© beetle «>H»times reaaii-ie'd until 
th© iao^caliaa was old' and dfy reduces its ediaao^s as a mjo? vttctor, but 
becaus© ©f its relatively abiwisaat iaeidsao© tto ^iaaeot mast ba «»B®i{i©z«d 
ftothe?. fhe lar^ra© wei"©' fow»i oao® m a "ysuafig ascospor©"'a»t. Again, 
this lack of M^tatioa.of im»tar@® to th® of the ftiagM foi" food 
probably iMieates little ftsttial ©wlogical speeializstioa to. th®' oak 
idJLt orgwiism. 
Soloptaiias aenitaettts CfigK^a 83) is aaiother. nitidtilid, with a dis­
tinct. fKwfartac® for mts bearing asoo.gjsores, that ws -relative-ly ojMoa, 
as iodicatod ^ table 2. Its ocotirr®a(» msa to- a peak on th© "mtur© 
a-so0s|»3r@« stag© aad then dropped off sharp3y.- fimm habits give this 
species th© r.©t«lr®ai9nts for bsing a potential wotor. 
fhe larvae of .jg. ggnitaotas. (flgur© 84) wsr® aot •»*»», but wton 
preseat were m the lattr stag®® of mat derotopent (fabl©- 2)»- The eggs 
mm ittostly laid during th© «yo«ng« and «aatwre aseo.8j»r®w stagos a»d the 
larva® completed thair growth by tto tii» th© mat passed th@ asoospora-
bearing st^, Thes© iamatter©® e^m oraMled out of th© sat chiaflser and 
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pupated ia tiie soil, fheir feod tebits aad gemral behatdor parallel 
tlios© of toaSSiM* 
aiiadbgoohiltts aamrodiiol^Btw® |fig«r®' 87) m.B present 
on 34 of 392 aats witto it® iistiact pB&k QQcmrmm walng dmlng tli© 
«i!iatia»® aa^{».s^»« ftage., 'Simmt&mp th© beetl® is & potential di©seBir>-' 
ator of tliQ ftwgtts from tl»' iaooulta viei^int. fb® larval fosa wm 
found only mm iaaiaatli^ that ti© ftaigua i© mt m ia^ortrnt food 
ii»cii«a for the larra^, ami that this sptcias is not m higfal^ adapted and 
specialiised with »g»d to tlie oak wilt ftogus as »©• seTO^al of th© other 
Bitidulids, 
faaei&tas (figtsr© S6) vm of similar iaoid®ac® oa tte fuagtts as 
til® pre«s@diiig speoiei, but did aot haro a disttoct pealc ia it® pmmnm 
on. tlie aate, Th© apeciss mmofnky reaaimd imtil tto aaoosixsr®# mm 
old and dried aiad tMs habit »is®s th® insset l®ss probable of being a 
chief TOotor} bowvsr, the bettl® vm quit® eoiaoa and dM ^t<|wiit all 
ste®®:s of til© iaooultjffl-bearing sats,- ®ad so mwst be givea so» oonsideraf-
tioJi. Ih© larrao, wMcb wrt r.ar® aad coafised to tim lat© stag@s of aat 
d@v©lopa@nt, wore not ia|©rt«iit ia mat d«structio-a«- fhis rare ooourronee 
of iiB»t«r®s indioatas tiiis sitidulid is al^ aot IdgMy adi^ted or ro-
striotad to th» oak wilt organisa for food aatorial. 
JPrQae.tos4m sem&oulata ooeurrtd oa a©i^0fx»re-b®'ariiig aata, but vm. 
ebiafl^r attraot«d to thos© oats m wMeb th© fungus^ was gonar^aliy of, a 
mrf' lov d@gm& of iriability, fMa lisblt, pirn it© oooarrono© oa oi^ 
15 of 392 isats, «tes this speeios of dombtfiO, i»p>rtaBO0,, 
garpopMlttS aagj Ifigtar© 92) is oaly a aiaor apseies tMt was 
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locally abTOdaat,^ but not vMelj prssaut on aseo^^re-bear'ing aats,^ Sine© 
©nly ^cttetts mre collected, Qagpophiltts ^ teaiiatemg %& »ot aa Jja-
psrtant ooapoasat of %im tn##ot |»pal$tioii on ^BaAasoaiiiophgra fagaoeagim. 
Q«reiiaa«is Mstglm^ was mother raro species sad is cot wort^ of 
iSEiash ©sasideratioa#-, SartaoiaMlM sp,., was ra»| bsijag ooHectod oaoe on a 
•'asture ase0»|)or®" aat*. ISmsrma, s|},. aad SteMiote gggmtajg^a (Say) vor® 
also fbiaad only oae# and «•© tii^sfor© of tm .relatiiB importoace in tlie 
ofer-ah trsaiartfs^n pietiiw-. 
fil© faaili^ gtapl^yl4«d,4a0 Is tb# MXt «>@t liqiortant grottp of i»-
mcb&r. Somwrnr, nost of iadi-rid.wl spoeies mm fO'iind to b@ •mvj 
minor eonititxjeats of tl» tot.al aiat toseet popMlatio», fiaotu^: .iabri" 
eatiaat'. the -ao-st abaaiattt aad i®|»rtaat sta|%iiald sptoies, waa also, 
th® fflO'St alMiMiaiitly oeowrS^ iaseot on the »ats •(faW.# 2)». Soiae 2;^ 
of th© total 392 »ats wer© |jif©st»d -with tlds ieseot whicli vm mvf 
mwmn m ell d©v0lop»atal stages, bat »st pwiraleat on tim «past asoo-
spore« 0t®g@ witli tim iacisi«M!e of tli® speeles ImipmmiMg steadily m 
tl» mats pasissi £mm tbe «^®-as«J3p3'r«« to tim «paat aseoapoTO® gtag©,-
This ias#0t m& thus ooa^i on tim fwB^o® teing aH ti» ©tag@@ of mat 
deTO3x>-p»ttt, but vher© m the pop^atloa aetttail^ iac»«as©d m tba iteagus 
passed tliroia#i tba aswlopjaeiital stages., tij© iaiiiridtpl, isieets mm m®n 
to 03a© and go r««iliy froa tii® aat etrttotiir©#, fii© iasaet is thorofoi*® 
an i^-rtant potential slis®@aii«tor of ti® fimgw fcoa tl» iuoeijltja aspact. 
TMs sp®oi@a ia highay adapted t© its lifi^ oa tb» fai^tts as ©videiicssd by 
the faot tiiftt aH stages of it# life e^^ola w«r® fotnai, @:«o®pt tb© ptJi>a, 
acjd this is foHied ia tii© soil# Tlas ^ggs wtr© laid m all ages of aats, 
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HoMsirer, ti» ®|)®cias mmimd a' peak of occarrencse on tij® «yo«»g aaco-
spore" stage of mti, and ms mst mwmn om %ba »pre«aeeoSfor@«» 
aats... the faeb ti»t the froqnea^  of th© ape.c£®s clro-j|»d aft®r the 
"yemjg asoospore® atag© gives it tto 2»©qwir@iaBat of Isaviag the »ts 
wMl® viabl© iaocaim is present, fbemfom, £mm tM i»cyl«a stand* 
poiat, this insect readili- spread the fuagti®, 
SilvEia^  MieatstM (Wigam presaat oa IS mats in ^ aH stagea 
of 69V&i&pmn%, was aest pmrelmt ©n the Wpsst a@co8|»r«» mats, less 
so. on the »«oM a®C0'^r@»-b#ariag ftongup, aad f©ry i»fi?©qt3eat on iiim 
other st®g®s« Siact tim was on o-bJ^ a ftw mats aad timm 
mm lapgeJy ia a tsiy s^ terioratad state, tMs toetl® is iM>t ao-a-
siisTOd a potential Ajainaat wct«r». 
iWi^ & f8)ws t^ m^ ' »st abToMwtli' oa ''pre-asco-
spora" Isttt the satire sittatjsa la th© cam of tills ©paoiss coula 
not be d©t©i«ine4 siaoe its s^ a^ ste abeen©© on tto asooepore" 
mats wm ooatrary t© what mmt exist ia nsbxro- m.mMmisig tM data 
obtaiB^ d for ^  otli©«' stages of tb# fu^ gm. Bowemrf observations ia 
tb© fiald hme aiw^ s i»(iioat®d that tsataceaa and Maattattas ar© 
sifflilar ia tlislr existeao® 0a the aats, Tmd rnideteajfflintd epeeies of 
teemashlQetaa mm MmA m the «t@, bat Mitte was. preaeat enough to 
iadicat® a possilAe i»rtaat ml® In ti» spm&d of the ftogus, Gticu-ltia 
olayiceus S0®ii m oa@ "mtyr© asoo^ 'x*©-" aat. 
Of tie fow sp#cSs@ ©f latoffl0|)Sfiiaae ©"bserro-d, Igtoaatera @p<, tii© 
oaly imporbsat sptei®.©,. was fo«ad oa 54, laats ia all atagea, bwt oMeflj 
an til© «oM ascK}spor®« aai «pest aseo^ ora" aats. fimm habits of 
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occurrixig cliiefly ob the old fungus redmcs® tii© chances of tills speciea 
being an iaportaat iraetor* fr&istoaa sp.f, Aniiroptonis sp,., and •an ua-
deterojimd specie® were found mm or twlo®, 
fh© tijre© ©pgciss of ths faaUy Col^diida© collected from th© mats 
mm not eowsoa iuhabitaiits* OerylQH oaatmem. a specits of little 
importans®, did exist on ten mats, but ©igiit of tlias® were old and 
deterioratad, SsmcMta wrrola aad aa •undeterainBd sp©ciss mt® rare, 
a species of the fajaily Itonotoaida®, was 
presoat oa 19 asts but showed no distinct peak of ooeurreaee, Monotoaa 
loa^icollis. foimd oa flTO a»ta| and an wttd©t®raiii©d species, co^Jleeted 
once, are not considered :ia^rtaiit. 
The thr®0 ©pedes of aats, ,^f#Bon5^^,TO teMaaMi 
PhenoletAa lamris. aad aa tmdeteradBBd species, mm all rar© on the 
fungus aM of no importaac©* 
Th0 ftrosophilld« coMtitusata were found to b© n»xt in importanc© 
with ProsopMla buscMi (figure 101) occurriag oa ^ oats and ©howiag a 
distinct peak of ocourrenee oa the «matxir®» wats,. fMs fact mateS' this 
fjy a atroag suspect as a wctor since detailed obs.@rvatio»e showed that 
the iasect mmr remins on a mat for extended periods, of tias, but 
simply flies to a crack, eaters the mat ohaaber, feeds briefly, lays 
eggs, aM, leaves again. The flies mm not 0Xtr©»ly abuadaat, but th© 
OBS® 'laresent displayed theae highly suspicious habits* Maggots, appar-
®3itly ProsoiMla busoMi. occurred on 30 «t@j showed a progr®ssiTO 
buildup on the suecessi-re stsg©s, as was true of aH cobmou larval forms| 
and were important in the destruction of the fusagua structures* 
a 
Of the %m of HiterMa©, flatesey leoontei. foiaad 32 
wa8 •eonflaed aiastiy t© mvj d®t©rldi*ftted aats ®i is not co,a»* 
sidersd to b© topo^taat in sprtadiag tim twagm^ 
was amn on only mm laat, 
lylflterintM sQlitm aad Moaarfehgaa aali. ^©oi#s 'Of Soolytida©, 
vem tetli lafpeqtjsat da aats exeept' tte few days of peak •eaes>-
gmc& from, their braod tmrnlu^ Uimn m tte aats, tteae Metlas wer® 
taring tato tim tws and appatantly liit the »at area by ehaae©.» 
gem.teiQidea sp« (figw© 105), aa ostoaatid 'bsetl© on Z5 aats repre-
seating all stage®, iiad-» obviotis p®ak :1a %he inoiaenm &vm though 
©Idar oats seeaed distia.ct3y »» attrsetiw. to tJa« beetle, Molaiiaa 
lunata.. a S|»ei0@ @f arthrQpertdfc®, •was greatly rastrict«d to the last 
three stages of aat d©f@]k>p»nt, bat has Kjm® habits which mate it. a 
possible ir&otor, ttlKgftl 
yxpttaotatM. IggheMdea glaata. aed LathridiM sp» veye too rare oa the 
ftangiis to be of aa:^ slgaifie-aat laportaae# in th® traasadssion* Agi:.iltts 
biliaeatia (lanrae) mw& qwit© frtquaatly found ttuoBelliiig in aat areas 
aM th© fungMS wai isolated fcoa ieroral, but tl» adults ¥@r© in oo va^ 
related to th® fxagtti ssts and ar@ aot poteatial wetors* The elaterid 
beetle, AfflBfedtts aelahaiaeyi^ was pr©S0at oa mQ aat| and 
an imd©t®miBed speoias of aarabidae vm &b0drmd on om "past asoospore'"-
CteiiB. ^ iniidiostta. a sp@eles ©f totiiseoyidae, ws <x>llect0d fro® 
thre# aataj and th® mokeomh i^ph, Psreoblatta sp* (figixm 109), vm on 
on© mt* 
fhis is th# pictur® of the insect® on EaA^^Eidiophora fagaoQarum as 
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considered the. stage of mt d0m2^p^@at vtewpoint. The relative 
ij^rtane® of tte pmmlslng spe.oi0s in thi® stw^ em be ddtenained only 
after th© iasect® are «x»BSid®r©d 3^om all asp@eta o£ tJto iff-Qblm* 
S-eaaosasl .cliaogea. in apeeias .and tot^ ..|jiaeQt nopttlatiQas...ott..tte mts 
fhs objeeti^re ia this aspect of th© resaaxcsh was to obtaia 4ata on 
th© relativ® populatiens of th® various speciea ia relatl^ia to %im 
aeasoa of ttos year. Hafing this, the fitjal .aia was to determins 
th© doiaiaattt speei#® froa this ae&mmX po-ptil.atio.a viewpoint, fh^r® 
were thr«© phases in tiii© researeh ai-fellowst (!)• the detamination 
of th© poroeatag® of th© aat® eiaslBed diirii^ the ©stir© year that 
bartered a given speeiet, sjid whieh of the varioiis^ stpBOim w@rs doaijmQts 
from this standpoint, .C2) th@ d©t®r®iaati^a of th® peroaatage of aats 
ocotirring dwriE^ April, May, aad J«a© that bor® a spoeies, aad vhich of 
tte species mm deaiimntg froa this via^iat,. and 0) the deterainatioa 
of the actml^ ao.nthjy populations obsorvod for ®aeh do»i3Mat spec^yis 
dtiriag' the oritioal sprii^ 'period, fh© results of oach of these phases 
will ba prssoatad uader a oorrtspoadiag ®ub«he®diag, 
Stt^eB: of iaaeet Qoearreae® diglng mtir® year. Bwing 1954, 39 
species mvB fowad on IfO actively develaping »t# during seven »jnths 
of th© y@ar (fable 3), fh© total nimbar of iasoot-bearing aats observsd 
during eash a»nth was as foUowsi April,, 36/ May, 69| Jiaie, 16| Atiguet, 
14| Sopteabar, 24i October, 23$ and lovoAer, @%bt:. fsa speciss, 
ocoBrring oa greater thaai ten pereeat of tha obaarVBd mts, wore found 
to b© distinctly do^aiaaat wapoaents of tte total population aad »ight 
Tabls 3* Monthly detsMinatioas of the prevalence of ast-insect species, e^irosaed m tte Hwber of 
species-bearing aats aM as tto percentage of the tote! number of mats obmrveA daring tiiat 
Mjnth, dtariog the year, 1954| Mlot Ifcob Stat© Parkj Ibrest City, iowaj and asHlver 




fentixLv .totals of ebsergei »ts. 
jan feb mar 
0 0 0 3b 69 16 G 14 24 23 
Si3M»g .and perceataia of oteerged amts tearing the speoies 
•Jm Sept • fict • -Beo. totals 
a 0 190 
col^ptara 
iitldalidas 
OoloDtorus 0 0 0 34 39 3 0 3 7 3 5 0 94 
truacatus 
(Rraidall) 0 0 0 94*4 56*5 MS 0 21.4 ^.•2 13.0 62.. 5 0 49.5 
OaloBtertis 0 § 0 1 24 6 0 1 7 2 0 0 41 
truncatiis 
(teidall) 0 0 0 2,8 34.8 37.5 0 7*1 29*2 S.7 0 0 21..6 (isrvm) 
QoMyttrnms 0 0 0 10 31 . 4 0 3 .8 3 0 0 59 
aeadtegttts 
(Say) 0 0 0 . 27.8 44.9 25S 0 a^4 33.3 13.0 0 0 31.7 
(bloDtertis 0 0 0 0 3 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 gi^iteetas 
"^§1 'ilMTirm) 0 0 0 0 4.4 37.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.7 
Canjoafailus 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
hemitjtewis 
(Linn,) 0 0 0 0 1.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .53 
Table 3» (Contiii«sd) 
>nthly totals of obserired Mts 
Qrd0rj fffldUy, Im ^ ^ ^ Sapt . 2g| ^ totals 
gs»us, 0 0 0 36 69 16 - 0 .14 . 24 23 . 3. .0. 
BMlaey aad. oeroentage of obeearyod «t0 bearlr^, tke ss©ci©0 
0 0 0 4 5 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 12 
sayj 
6.3 Psrsoas 0 0 0 na 7.2 6.2 0 0 . 4.2 4.4 0 0 
CarBOBhUttS 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 1 0 0 0 1 
sp... 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.2 0 0 0 ..53 
Eouraea 0 0 0 16 2 1 0 Q 13 16 1 Q 49 
corticina 
(Erichs.)f 0 0 0 44»4 2,9 6.2 0 0 54.2 6f,6 12.5. 0 25.S 
louraea 0 0 0 4 15 12 0 0 14 15 7 0 77 
corticina 
(Erichs.)? 0 0 0 11.1 21.7 75.0 0 0 5S.3 65.2 a?. 5 0 40.5 (Larvae) 
Steli<tota 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 (Say) 
0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 4.4 0 0 .53 
Rti»te0ia 
eiAiF?s3a/*ti'^  isi* 
0 0 0 0 6 5 0 1 6 0 0 0 la 
0 0 0 0 3.7 31.2 0 7.1 25.0 0 0 0 9.5 




,lt>.athly tetaJLs of ptoservsd mts 
Jaa .feb. Mag - • ^ -Mm- - ^ - -^g- - Sept - . .iov • .^g fotals 
^0 0. .0 .36 m '16 :0. m4 24 -23 -s. -0. .190- . 
















0 0 15 20 5 0 0 









0 0 0 17 10 2 0 0 15 16 0 0 60 
0 0 0 47,2 14.5 12.5 0 0 62.5 #.6 0 0 31.6 
0 Q 0 1 0 1 13 0 ^-0 0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 2«8 G 6.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.5 
0 0 0 15 It 1 0 4 22 15 0 0 75 
0 0 0 4i#.7 26.1 6.2 0 ^,6 91.7 65.2 0 0 37.5 
0 0 © 15- 10 0 0 0 2 5 0 0 32 
0 0 0 41.7 14.5 0 0 Q S.3 21.8 0 0 16,8 
0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 
0 0 0 8,3 1.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.2 
Table 3, (CJoatiiiwd) 
. .ttaathly ef ebsei'ved «ts 
&dar, imHyg ^ ^ ^ Jto • ^" Seot Oct Nov Pee fotals-
^am, 0 0 0 36 69 15 0 U 24 ^ 3 0 190 
md smeiss Sa^r aM .sercgafcage of obserg»d mts bsggiag. tha ai^eies 
'^ 2U>^aE 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
ooicas , 
iSay)? 0 0 0 0 0 6.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .53 
Bolitobius 0 0 0 1 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 
astoT^ 
iora 0 0 0 2.8 2.9 25.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3.7 
Tinotus 0 0 0 27 4f 15 0 3 24 22 5 0 145 
iabrioatas 
0 0 0 75*0 n»o 93*8 0 21.4 100.0 95.6 62.5 0 76.3 
Tirastus 0 0 0 0 4 7 0 4 a U . 0 0 34 
imbricatus 
(Csy,)? <taj?vae| 0 0 0 0 5.8 43^5 0 23.6 33*3 47.S 0 0 17.f 
aejjJidae' -
SilwHiM 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 5 ^1 0 0 11 
M.d#atatiis 
m 0 0 0 0 4.4' 6.2 0 7.1 20.8 4«-4 0 0 5.S 
Caeajus 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
ela-yit»e8 
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Table 3* {OontiMvmd) 
Cte-dsr, fsailj-,. 
g^as, 
mod smaiea . 
mtMs- totals of ofasenyed imts 
Sm • i® 
0- q n 36 4f 16 -^o-^ 
ih - '^ 'gpfc' ^2 lis fetals 
u 2a m $ 0 190 
ttafl. ••a^eeataae o£ »ta 'teaylEg tte^ ;sm&Ms 
Qa'hmpimv& 
ScolytMw 
Xyloterims P 0 0 0 8 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 
yu^iiA 
(say) 0 0 0 0 11.6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.2 
Monarthrta 
yA&.lt 4 
0 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 




Drosouhila. 0 0 0 0 8 3 0 1 0 2 0 0 14 
busck^i 
11.6 Coq. 0 0 0 0 13.,.8 0 7 a 0 S.7 0 0 7.4 
QgogogMla 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 4 u 6 1 0 2h 
sp.. 
(larrae) 0 0 Q 0 5,8 0 0 ^•6 45.8 26.1 1E.5 0 13.7 
4f 
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therofor® pl^ signlftsaat roles ia ti» transmissiefi ot S, immemm. 
Of ti^ ten aajor iHS«cts.j six wBm t^# following aitidulid @peci@@i 
Qs'loptei-tta tnaae&taa, g* a«BiteQtag> Spagjsea.. «>rtiQina.?. Gli.soJte'o.eMlttg 
sanminqleatm jg« mad 
flaadyiaimstas. Tbm otlmr sp90i@s mn Ifejlii i^SssM^.# 
m*3 PaMlWs, b?.» (l&rvmh Tim d&U 
for mch sp#eies .are pmamted ItgiBOiag witb th@ mit mmmn insect 
aad ©adijag with th© least pmralentt 
The Most abmdant sptel^s m the mtB fro® &mxj stai5dpo.iiit me 
the staphjliidd,- yimtas i^rio&tMf. which was obeerred an 14.5 of 190 
iaats, or 76^3 paresat .(fabl© 3)» fM.s iaseot ^owed its p#a.k ocsmix^ 
react, 93»3 peroeat, iu Iwm during, th© ^ring, and tte faH. aaxianjaa, 
100,0 |>@re@jit, ia.S®pt«A0ff., ffeis sf>0«i@s m& present during all 
3®ven »atha when inseets mm -CQlleoted from aetit®ly developing mat®*. 
fii0 larrae of fiaataa iatorieatas.? »r@ p^©®eat dwii:^ May, Jtaae, 
ilMgust, .Septertjer, aad Ostotor and wer® s#®a on 1%9 percent, of the 
©.baerved mats .(Taljle 3).» Tim siring |>®Rj£ in -pereent of oeOTrreuc© ms 
in Juaf «ai tte faH a«im«Bi csae in teto'ber,. The ia<dd©jic© of ttos© 
larme .inereased. aa the spring and .faH sat periods pro^-^sed as was 
trm© witli otiier aa.Jor larral f»rM-* 
£• tranoatus*. tb® »«t prefsleBt ritimlid on the ftogtis, was 
fotmd. ia the adtalt form ©a 4f#5 peroaat of the obseirred isfita .(Table 3). 
fha adults wbto s»e®n. during all s©irea aontli© wtoa .ias-eots c^cciirred on 
deTO-lspiag nat.®, bat v®r« .fetaai on th® large.®t nmber, 39> 
diiring Mayi on the seooM .largest aimfeer, 34, in April} and the next 
53 
largest mmn, Sa September, lltbougb tMs sfseoie© was ia-esent 
iuriBg til© eiitir® fflat-fo^rniiog period, its .oocusTsace in abundano© was 
p^at3^ ysstrietsd to tltt nDsthg ©f April and May,« Inasaucb as %imm 
• em two of th© tiiiw »i»tfes dtir-iag yM.eh "oTOrland" siM»ad oec«rr®d, 
tMs species, elo-ng with fiMtaa .iabriofttnef* is in a dist.inotly ioiaiiiant 
role as a .eoipjnsjat of tto aat-l»ieot popt^atJ«(» daring aost of th© 
critieal ip-ing psriod of •rtgo«ju.s tree gi?owth, 
• • Cbasid®ri33g tiio 'ineideace of £• t^aaoattie oa »ts fmm th® pej^--
oeatage of total obso-rfed »ts vi®i^.4nt, tte peaJsc pereeatage of 94,4 
ocwrred la .April,, dedintd -gbayply is Maj and July, aad built^ to a mv 
peak of ^t2 .porcesfc-in Septe^r., tto j^rc^atage •tapped off aiiorply 
in Qe%o)mr aad rose t© 62#5 |»r'C®at is ioTOaber,# Mai^ TariaJsles aust 
be consid@»d ia tli© int«crpr©tati@a of these per©®atage», Sh© p&&k in 
April eaa ,probal>3|r l» attributed to tte faot that a lai^ge oTOrwiattring 
popwlatioB of tit© species in tli® M«lt fom QmrgBd -suiWeBly teing tM.s 
ffloath aad rapidly iafssted tim existli^ fw»gus,i»ts to feed, aat«, and 
1^ eggs, Th9 (3x9P i» tto p&rmut of oeewrrence dtjring was psrotebJy 
dije to %hm fact that th® adults ocotaring during Host of this aonth wer# 
only tlie remaats of t&e oTOndnteyiag. popxilatio.a eiac© 'tlie first new 
ad«lt0 did aot apjjtffip- watH late May at ths 0»li0St, and tM.a fewer 
nm^&T of adults was di®tribwt©-d oirer mre aats since tliore wm a 
sharp incr«^ase in sat prodmctioa dariag May* 
Dwiiag .early .Jua®., the daily exferea©- ts«f»ratiira rots t© 9CfF, and 
the feuotifioation of. the oak wilt imjtgm was th»e suddenly essentially 
haltad aino© aats ar® a-pparimtly not foraud above tMs tei^ratur® 
54 
•(Engslhai-d 1955a, 1955b), fii® mts iimt^ formed ia Jun© lasted oiily a 
f0w d^s meb Itss attractivB to tlii^ sp®eits» fh&B& factors 
wer© all apparently' iarolwd in ^ tl» etiarp retlttetion 'in percantag© ©f 
occarreace of tayiogtas ©a-the .fcagtis# 
13m to tte M.gb tQi^rat«reSjj .no signifioaot aat for»tlorA oocurr^d 
dwriiDg July, but diarii:^ tto last few of Imgust %im tei^ratur® ess-
o 
trsfflffl' was fr#qtt©«tly b@lo¥ the reported fO f Mait and mm »©¥ mats 
app©ar«d oa •^Ited tree® and 21 »4 parteist of these was iisfestod by 
trauacattm '^ 
fh© oeottrr®»0s. of this flpQoies remiaed relatiTOly low dwing the • 
great' faH iiat^^iuetioa'ptriod of Septe^er and October, The r©a«>n 
for this low jpermatag® of prsseae®. oo the. fei^us. &wixig these swnths 
is not tesowa for certain but is beliS'ired to b© do® t©. the fact that 
tte ap®ei©s did not breed «tadi2y <i«ring ti» ooaths whoa teapsraturoe 
mm high aad thas th© popiAatioii of September and early October repre* 
stated Mostly resmants of the •©p'ing g&mv&tion* 
th®' high p©rceatag© of iaddooGe ia loTO^tr was probably du® to 
several faietors* First, only a very fov- mtt wre for»i dariog this 
moath, Bemni-f th» mrn^- aew adtalts of the fall gsaeratiom were present 
prior t© the iaacstiw p@riod of wtoter*. Ihirdly, tl»@o miiy adwlts 
wer© ©©©Mug stoltor f^oa tb© low tsaperatares m& thxis wer® infestiiag 
a largo pere©ata^© of the existing ssaall nisabsr of mts, 
fhe larva© of trtmoa,ta8« fomd oa 41 of 1^ aats, wor® observed 
oa th® fiiagyys dtiring Ip-il, SimQ, lijgmst, S©ptaii»r, and Oetobor, 
the- distinct peak in the amber of aat© bearicg these larvae was 24 ia 
55 
May, Mt %bm Mgteat pereeat^© was r«-eoi*i©d in Jii», fhis sitmtion 
ia June was a|>pa3?®atty dw to tk© fast that relatif«.|y f®w mats w@r© 
fonaed and tiiis® mv9 prndmBd 4iaring the first Me«k or m of tto aonth 
when ther® mm many b©Qtl®s still seeking mats on which to lay their 
egga. fh© .aats romaiaed attraoti**© to the adults for a vary brief tisia, 
but th© larvae mre ©till able to surriw o» %im rapMij agiag mats* 
During %im lat® suiMar md faH# aor@ larfa© of timoatus mm 
preeeat on the aata# fher® were.rary few during August siace tha 
beetles did aot 1^ m mw ®gis -to ^h© teat of but with lower 
Septem^r temperatures j th@ adults that had ©adured tto suaffii©r heat laid 
lasKy ©ggs aad a »aw gei^ratioa of lanra# ^ireloped,- As showB ixi fable 3, 
^,2 perosat of the mats atwittd ia S^teifiser were infested by iSBSg-
tua larraa, ipparsatly, asst of the oM adults laid ©ggs, ^and then died 
by th© last of Sapteitoer^ thus only a rmy low pero®at-a@@ of the Oe-tobsr 
mats mvB fouiad to b©ar larva©, The £. truaefttua. populatioa duriag 
lfe¥Mter was largely ooapo-sed of newly adalts vhioh didn' t lay 
©ggs imtH th® next spring, so no larvae mre fowid ia loi»ab©r» 
Epuraea ^rtioioal adult®, mm on 4f of IfO aatf, or 25.8 percent 
(Table 3), wre diffimilt to study beoau®©- of 'th®. habit of being on aats 
for only a TOiy ehort period while th# latter wer® ia th® "p^e-ascospore" 
or »^youag asoospore® stages* Mats are rather diffioult to d#teet when ia 
theso wry ©arly stages of developmant aiid therefore th® mats were fre­
quently wt noticed mtll after th®se beetles had ooas, laid th#Jr eggs, 
and left* Beoause of this, ?7 mts mm obs©3?f©d thafbor® th© larra© as 
oomparsd to the 4f that bor© the adults* ObTiously,. all lanrso-boaring 
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ffists mm sUm prnviximly visitei the. adxiXts. 
file peak oecurr®BC9' ©f Iptgaea earfeloim? dwdug tba aprlag was in 
April whm th® i»sact was found ea 16 of 36 mts, or, 44#4 percent, fh© 
sharp 4rop ia th© i»eid©ae© ©f this specias to 2..f' pereent dttfing 
•and 6.2 during Jtme was appareatl^ da® to tb© p»gr®esiim sl»rt®iiing • 
of the'ptPiod of attradti-TOMSS of'the last -to tk©'\iiisaet a»d tlius a 
shorter period ©f tia© whsn ths inseet <»mld be foand on tto fungus» Tlie 
fall pm&k iia, preseace .ocewrrad in.Qotober wh©n 16'of ,23 or £^.,6 pereeat 
w®r0 iiif©st©d ^ tlie» b®@tl©g« She iaoicieac© had 1»©ii aearly as Mgh 
ill Sapteaber • MitJa 13 of 24 or 54»2 parceat, 'but-onJ^ o»© of oiglit fuagus • 
structiip®® was fowid infested with tMs insoct'teJteg iovBaljQr.' The 
reason tMs 5:p»ei©« oowrtd m a higter pmmnt of mats toir® 
faH than in th® spriag is appa»at2y becawa th® t^i^ratare is genw-
ally lower in tim fsH and tMs sp@oi#® iwoGeeds "better waier •ooolor oor>-
ditiobs, 
fh® larra© of Eongsea. eorbieiaa?, O'bisrrod on 4^*5 pereont of tho 
Biats (fabl© 3) f w©» on aar® of tb® iwigm atractyres than bi^ otJtor in-
soct, Tim peak in tiie speP-i^ os<mrr#Boe was 75;0 p&Fmnb during toe, 
fhis stoadj buHdmp tp&m 11.1 •percsnt in IprH was pK>bably dt^ to in­
creased ©gg lisgrijig .and aor® aats being to th® oMtr stages *fti©n detscted 
than oasrMar ,iji tim fhis latter situation waa du© to «oro rapid 
deteribsratloa of tha mats ia the Mgher tes^joratiiras. 
fh® fall period of mat prodttctioii was found to f®.i?or a greater ii>--
cideac© of larvae of I. ^rtioiaa? than th® sprtog,- fhis oeoiarreac© rose 
from 5S,3 pwoeirfc ia ieptestjor to 37,5 p6re©nt d-urixsg M0irmber» The larvm' 
5?-
tbat wr© pressat an tiss fiaagus late in lov6aii».i* ciM not Simrlm the 
winter, but tb© speoise apparsntly ^atisutd t® lay ©ggs as loBg as the 
ttaperatiTO mm higii ©aotigii for it to aotiw., ^ 
& ^.Baiyisigmatas attadrisifflmttM, a third important speeies of th© 
g©aus caisoteecMl.tt8* was fO'Oad. on f5 of 190 laats, or 37# 5 |»®*c®at ,{fabl© 
3),, flie.apafiies ym »lleot@<i i.mi.ng April, May, Jiiap, teguit,'Sapteaber, 
and Octo^r with the liig&est,ssp'iog oecwr»iicej, 41«7 peo-esat, ia'April 
and tlie least, 6.2 ps^oeat,. awring Jiim* ' flie lsrg®et p®ro«iits®$ teiag 
•tiie fall^Ma© $1,7 in Stpta^r# fMs beetle'i® a fttrttier of a, 
nitidwlid .i&icii had a grtatar ioci^eaee on mts of tto# fall i^riod than 
of til©. spriEg a©ntte» In g#a®ral,, giKft, a situation i# apparently ssao-ci-
at@d 'With, tliss® species tliet am mmmo. m otter food ae»iia besides tte 
0.alc wHt imgm aoi ttei ajBtiau© tbair hm^disg md ©titer aetivities in 
tb©s© otter ffloiat ©avir^iawnts. tk@ resuit is tli© popiAatiea'of, the 
sp@0i®8 imTQams tte^ijglwut tfa® spi?iag awi siaw^ and reaciios its ssaximuffl 
ia tl» fall, 
Slisdjg^^ltta. faieiatas. pmsBtit m €0 of 190. stiJiEiiei 'mats (fable 
3), ^w©# tlie liighsst o«eury0tt00 ia ths sprisg, 4'?«2 perosat, dwing 
Ap^il, fh# spgscits was app»xSmt@ly uMfQi'm ia Its prtsenc© during tii® 
fall being found r©8p#ctiir®3^ m 62# 5 and 6%6 p@Tmnt during S®pt©fflb@r 
and October.* fhas.., tMa is aootter specie® iliieh. liad^ a high®? p®re®Btage 
of oceurroaoa oa the SSmgm dicing thSffaH tJian gpriag, md also was 
present dtip^ing th© mntim vh&n t0«p©3?ata:^a && r®latlT?©3y low 
as ©ai^jared t© th© sw»r K»atb.@, 
Bntotaateya tp*f, ooHected, durtog sewn i»©tte oo ,52 of IfO imat®, or 
58 
27#:4 perctiit (Tabl« 3),. was found on %hB lai*g®st nuaber of laats, 19,. 
dtirlag Msgri feut tim liigtost perotatage of ©eourrsae© was. 43.,8 dwlag 
jun®#. 
gl,lBglMW3<Mltta- f.smrtat»ol«ifet» sa«i4aQl»atMapr&seat. on actively 
dQTOlopiiig »ts draring AprH., l»y, SeptftA®!', aad aotober ffablo -
3), had a spring peak c?co«rr®:,no-0 ©f 41*6 percsat dts^iug April, and a 
faH p©«k of 26* 1 pare®at in Oetob®r,. This i# a speolBs -wMcli met 
charaet#ristieaHj met coaaow daring th©' ooolsr p^U'lods of April, and 
Octobesr,^ and in taottor beetle tiiat ia gp&atly mntriet0d by Mgh teaper-
atttr®0 m ooour .in tl»' late spring and aiMiBr iwntlis,. 
Golosteaas seMtectaa. obserimd os 41 of IfO fflafee, or ZL»6 percent 
ClaM« 3), was fotai^ dtiring Ap:-!!, I4ay, Jua®, Atagust, .Soptsaber, and 
Ootobtr# Tim specias was pr#s@»t on the largest peresatag® of »ts 
dttring being @bs«rf®€ m 31 of # »ts, or 44.:.f poc^at* fte in­
sect was reipdottTOly m 2%$ mid .25»0 percent of the mats d«riag April 
aM 3mm., fberefor®, this s|»0i©®. diff®p®el from £, tnm.GsatM by Imving 
its greatest p#ro©ntag« of oGTOrr®»» durisag May iaetead of April. fMs 
is apparently da® to tli# .faot ttet H* geaitecti^ vm oitsracteristieally 
about 6 aontii lator tli«i tli© otte aajor al.tidalici sp©ci®# .in appaarirjg 
ia larg® niiitoers on tlx® nats in tb@ sp'ing,. 
fb® 0©coad peak in iacidoace of tM.s iaaset waa • in Sept®ii»r with 
33.3 paro«at of tb©-»ats bearing tbla spool©®, thoygii only ©i^t obserrod 
mats w®r© ia-wel-roci,, Tbas, tbi® be©tl© had a greater Qaewcr&nm on 
tbs mats duriog the spring thaa tba fall, fte larral stag© was rerj ii>" 
©ignificaat is tb® total picture* 
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sp.,, two speelfli, liSlM MsM. tolB »af th© 
threehoM peresatagt imlws and will ttorefore ij© gimn furitor consider-' 
atisjn from otter Mptets of tMt p»Ul®a, flie altidulids ww© th© desiiiiaiit 
group of ,in»ats witli the sajw sM sp©ei@s baing yepy^sented in th® 13 
major species as was tte eas® In th® .ittaflf- for th® ©ntir© fear. £, 
tnincatii® .and ftoatna jabrioatttg? mm aiaa th® doaiaaiit sp®ci©s of the 
sp-ing populationt . . 
fh& -data for ao@t of the mjor speoles C'^ abl® 4) mm generally 
similar to thst in fabl© 3, tefe ®©» Qxo@pti©»s did ©sdst, Tham tm 
0hangS8 mm appsreatly tb© rasialt of aa iaereas© ia tb® ataaber of mats 
obsorred and thus wot314 present a aore osarly oerreot piotiar® of th© 
situatioJi in mtia?®* 
The figuf«# for fimtas. iateioatust adalte .©howd th© larg©.Bt p©r» 
ctatag® of 0oa«iT@ae@- in Jiioe i» flitmtions, b«t tli@ lielgJit of th© 
peak was .20 p$ro®at l®ss in Sable 4 ti«i ia fable 3* la tii© case of 
tiie lerraa, the peak percentages in J«a@ mm sisllair, bttt tte per--
faltt® for Mfif Cfabl® 4} was l»tiis.ea four and fit® 'tijais as. 
large- m to tlis fabl© 3 4ata* 
la tbe 1954 restilts, tlw largest perotatage of ooourrenoe of lansral 
oi 5.» tranastM was io Janei wfa®r@a®., in the.totsl data for the aprings 
of 1954' sad 1955 a distliiCtly ^iffwoat peak oooiir»d dtiring J!ay. 1TO» 
thoiigh th© per«s©ntage valijss for tM® species did not complstoiy agrm, 
th© po&k in naab«r of aats fo«M boeriag these .lanraa was in mj la 
both eas®a» I)»® to ti» fsot that tli© data of fable 4 wre hsmd on a 
larger atj^or of samples, tlsose data ar© beliawd % reprssent tb© aore 
a 
Table 4. MontWiy detexmlnstljon of tiie prsv&teae© of aat-isasect epeciee, 
eoEpressei as the ttiamboi? of ©pscies-beariiig mats a® tto 
peroeatage of tl» total ttaaber of laats obsenrsd during tiiat 
aontb, teJjog the ©priags of 1954 aad 19$5;| Pilot Biob State 
itokj fortst City, lovaf aad DoHiTsr Maaojyi®! Stat® P^-ki 
•JLeMgii, lowft 
Moftttily totals of obaaCTBd aats 
Order, faadly, ^ Jan.. . ^f^b.. Mar • -Ay ^ - Mmr^ .Jtm •:J'«1, totals 
genm, ' 0 ^  . 0  0  '• ' 12B ' 22 : .0 210 
and sm&lBB. aad,PQgeeatage of isats. beariag'.ths awoiss 
Coleoptera, 
litidtilid#® 
Qoloptegia _ 0 0 0 56 76 5 0 137 
flsl  ^ 0 0 0 m*3 5%a '22,8 . 0 65,2 
fttealgaa o o o lo 6? 3 • , o 86 
truafiati 
0 0 Q 16*7 52,4 36.4 0 40, § 
,larvae) 
Soloptema^ 0 Q 0 If • 56 6 0 81 
0, 0 0 31.6 43.7 27.3 0 38,. 6 
aeaiteetus 
(S&r) 
Golopterus 0 0 0 0 12 10 0 ,22 
ssffissss^b 
w) 0 0 0 0 9.4 45..5 0 10,5 
iliarra®) 
oagpopmltts 0- 0 0. 1 1 • 0 • 0 • 2 
ia&eteii 
cum.) ,, ,• 0 0 0 1,7 , .8 0 0 1.0 
GariaopMltta 0 0 0 6 6 • 1 0 13 
sari 
Parsoas , • 0 0 0 10#0 4»7 4.,5 0 6,2 
epijraea 0 0 0 18 10 1 0 29 
,^ rtioloa , 
CSCSTIt 0 0 0 30.0 7,S 4.5 0 13.8 
touraea 000 548 13 0 66 
(Briefea, )f 0 0 0 8,3 37,5 59.0 0 31.4 (Larvm) 
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fable 4» (Goatiatted) 
MsatMj- "total.s .ef eibs0rmd . 
Order, fattHyj, Jan . . f e b , ' . . .  . A o r .  . . M a r  .  J m . ,  J i i I  t o t a l s  
gemmj 0 0 0 .60 128 '22 • Q 210 
and sp@0ieB , I'iiaBber -ami M m&tn bBarlag...t]ai a|3^elQ.i3 
sstipaea 0 0 0 1 0 o'o 1 
0 0 0 1»7 0 0 0 ,5 
I^ QnatQpift 0 0 ' 0 1 8 5 0 U 
saaaaetalata 
0 0 0 1,7 6,3 22,7 0 6,7 
Gli.soteoohiltt8 0 0 0 20 23 5 0 4B 
"m ^ 0 0 33.3 18,0 22,7 0 22.9 
[oliv. 
qll@<tooomltt8 0 0 0 0 1 ' 0 0 1 
sanstulitolsbtiwi 
8angui.aqlbatiis -0 0 0 0 ,800 ,5 I  ^ aL..'. . l v i» i 
Qliaeteaghlltta 0 0 0 If 12 2 0 33 
fasolatias 
(o£^) 0 0 0 31.6 9.4 9.1 0 15.7 
•OllscteeohlltiE 000 1'3 10 5 
•(Oliir.) :.Ci»va0). 0 0 0 1.7 2,3 4.5 0 2.4 
aiisGhgeehilaa 0 0 0 25 ' 29 4 0 53 
aaaii'^ aiaaattta 
0 0 0 41.5 22.6 18.4 0 27.6 
ilaitehiaii 000 01 0 0 i 
>ii^y49,4g#l» 0 0 0 0 ,8 0 0 ,5 
bay) cl«pta«| 
IltidwlM 0 0 0 25 19 0 0 44 
eggs 
0 0 0 a»7 14.8 0 0 21.0 
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Table 4» (Qontinwsd) 
: Monthly totato of obserred mats . . 
teter, faaily, Jan WA. •. Ite ^ .• Aar . • . - .Jua .M. lotaie 
gems, 0 0 0 60 128 22 G • .210 . 
Stapiigrlinldae 
rrlm 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
piclpeaojais • 
(LeeJ 0 0 0 0 ,8 0 0 ,5 
mmobiua 000 100 0 1 
jasmte 
CSay) 0 0 0 1.7 0 0 0 , ,5 
FMloathtta 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 • 5 
0 0 0 6,7 .a 0 0 2.4 
OomaeiM ,0 0 0 2 • 6 10 9 
oploas 
0 0 0 3.3 4#7 4.5 0 4*3 
Bol3,tqbiM 0 0 0 1 17 ' 7 0 25 
Hora 0 0 0 1.7 13.3 31.8 0 11.9 
TinotuB 0 0 0 46 88 17 0 151 
. 0 0 0 76.6 68.7 77.2 0 '?a.9 
0 0 0 0  2 9  9 0  38 
MsiMim (g .^)f 0 0 0 0 22.6 40.9 0 18.1 
(larva©) 
Clls.ocsharlnE©) 000 0300 3 
undetorssjisd. 
speeles (1) 0 0 0 0 23 0 0 1.4 
CuouJMa© 
S.iliraima 0 0 0 0 11 2 0 13 
bidetttetaa 
W7) 0 0 0 0 8.6 9.1 0 6.2 
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fabi® 4» (SontiiMMd) 
•hly. ..tefealB- 9f. .Qb«iCTed. mats. 
Order, faaiil^ • f A Mag ...Aiar.. .May ' . -Jm ^ .Jial fotala. 
genvtBf 0 Q 0 , 60. .128- '•22- •-o. • 210. 
aad, spQgjQs ... . . Smfaer .aal peroantagfe., ef »ta bQar.iiig. the. 8De.eiQS . 
Oucuitts 0  .  0  .0 0  1 . 0  0  1  
stesfiss 
0 0 0 0 ,8 0 Q .,5 
toomoBfalflQiia 0 0 0 23 33 3 0 $9 
blgutte^ttts 
Say 0 0 0 3B*4 25,S 13.6 0 28.1 
toeao DhloaiaE 0 0 0 7 .17 0 0 ' ' 24 • 
fab.. • 0 0 0 'll*? 13,,3 0 0 ^ U,.4 
0 0 0 1 2 1 0 4 
5* u/ 
Golydiida® 
0 0 0 i*? 1,6 4#5 -0 1,9 
.^ rashita. 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 
Guerin 0 0 0 0 2.3 0 0 1,4 
Cegylaa 0 0 0 0 .8 0 0 3 
"cjss.taai8<aa 
sa  ^ 0 0 0 0 6.3 0 0 3.8 
w@t@3?ai33dd 000 0 100 1 
si»oie.s 
0  0  0  0  . b o o  . 5  
moooijo!id.da® 
0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 motto'fcqbta 
loamdoolllb 
%11. 0 0 0 1,7 .8 0 0 .1 
Baotridiim 0 0 0 8 22 0 0 30 
Gusrl» -0 0 0 13.3 17.2 0 0 14.3 
6§ 
fabla 4» 
HoB-tlJLY totals ot obseryad laftts 
Ordspj, faisUy, Jp3X. \W@h • ^ • • .Ay. .• .May ' .Jtm Jul' fQtal..8 
.g®ntts, 0 .  . 0 0 M 128 22 '0 210. . ' 
aad 8Pe.el©8 imbei*. tad percentage of aats bearl^. the Boeciae 
Undstoraiasd 000 1 0 0 0 1 
^©cise 
0 0 0 1»7 0.. , 0 0 .5 
0 10 8 1 0 19 
0 16,7 6.3 4»5 0 9.0 
0 0 1 0 0 1 



























0 0 10 0 0 10 
0 0 7.8 0 0 4.a 
0  4  3 . 1  0  . 8  
0 6.7 2.3 4,5 0 3,8 
Diptera 
J3r©sopiiilMe® 
0 0 0  o i 8 4 o  2 2  
busoMi 
coq» 0 0 0 0 14.1 18.2 0 10.5 
prosoemla 0 0 0 0 14 2 0 16 
so, 
(Larira©) 0 0 0 0 10,9 9*1 0 7.6 
iiobcsimeldae 
lobchea 000 031 0' 4 
pollta 
Say 0 0 0 0 2.3 4.5 0 1.9 

m 
Table 4, (Gonii»ued) 
lioathlff .totala .of obssCTsd.aats 
Ordsr, fmi-Ij, IM,. ..M, ...Mm.., • .Jm. Ig.- ' • Jm , ...M,. 
geaus., • -0. 0- 0 . M. .12$ 22 0 210 
ftcd @paole@. and, psge^atsge. of aats b®«>.iBg.Me Bmoies . 
Crgrptoptogidas' 
firretophagaa 0 0 0 1000 1 
sp.. 
0 0 0 1,7 0 0 0 .5 
LsthrM.las 0 0 0.3 0 0 9 
apt 
0 0 0 10,0 2,3 0 0 4*3 
Breiitldas 
Arrkamd&B 0 0 0 0 10 0 1' 
flnata Gmij) 0 0 0 0 ,8 0 0 .5 




M@ber 0 0 0 1,7 0 0 0 ,5 
(i.eo'iraq) 
Elaterldas 
Aaa&dm 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 1,7 0 0 0 ,5 
!w li g^qiiasgl. 
C&rabidae 
Uxideterwined 000 0 I'O 0 1 
sp®©i©s 
0 - 0  0  0  . , s  0  0  , , 5  
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marlj correct aitmtlon ia tli© case of tliis species. 
Th0 general pietur® for Bstaraaa :eortioiiiay ms tte aaaa in both sets 
of data, but- i^iis indifidual values for tMs speoiee mm quite different* 
the percentage of ©ccars^BCo of tli® adults dtiriog Ap-il a distinct 
decrsaae ia r®latio-n to tbe perctntagss for Usy md June in Table 4 
oontrasted wttb fable 3* ' Slfflil»2y, th© perceatag# ©ocurreao® of tii© 
lanr^. dwii^ Jwm as compared to wm aaacja «all@r la tb© data of 
Table A, Again o«, tbe baais tbat th© largast sa^l® should giw the 
aost eorreot |4etur© of the situation, ths data of fabl© 4 ar© ooii^idered 
thia ms% aceurat®.* 
the data for toaaatAJ^-ae bigiattrntta w©r@ mxy siailar io both 
studies* With S, aH&drigigaatus g.aadriaigRatim... the Mgh p®r<»atag© of 
prtaeaee ia April we essentially tto saa© ia both stts of data, but ths 
perceataga for 3ixm-wm th3?ee titt©.8 as large in faM,® 4 ^ ia Table 3. 
The peroeatag® data for J, aaoguimtlentas saBgaiBol^tuB ad?alts mm 
esseatinHy ia proportl^aal agrewieat in the two tables, but the individ­
ual valuss in. Table 4 mm approaciaataly tm-p&rmiA mailer than -in 
Tabid 3, 
Tha situstlisn «ith th® '(©ll^wla, lntoi»bgy& sp,, was rather diffi­
cult to exf^ain ia ©ittor »«t of data, Th@ ptak pereentrnge of incidonc® 
was- dm?ing June io. both stisdies, but othar thaa thii th© data mm mm^-
¥hat miifus-ing sine© th© per<»atag.t ©f eoOT?r@ao©- ma the .lowest during 
ttm miith of May ia bsth m%B of data, TMs was distinotls^ the cas® in 
Table 4, whsr# tha peroeats^©. dr©p|»d froa ^,.0 during April, to 14.4 in • 
May, snd than tos® t«j- 31«8 durii^ Juns* 
| | s  a i & b  
s i  a  
I l l  i  I ;  t !  i  1 f  
f  I  3  I  5 1  ®  I  3  "  »  
i i i  2  s  2  ^  1  ^  ^  §  I .^ 1 s t ®  ^ 5 
i .3 j . t « i g  ^ t i  ^
I I  I "  I ;  I  :  f  u  1  5  
:  I  §  -  ^  I  I  §  :  I  !  &|4 q e •© 0 « q 4» t» 
s .® ^ ^ f ® ^ 1 I f ^ • I 
^  5  I  f  ®  f  i  I  ^  S  I  »  I  
s  I  I  I  I  8 ^  1 1  I  3  f  f  :  
I >: -i! I a; I ® -: s t 
U  S I S I  I I I ! " .  
=S g . a I S « « i ° | l | | | » - | | | ! | |  
I I I I s I 1^ s I I 3 
I  :  I  f  4  I  1  :  ^  I  i  -
• » ^ a g 3  ^ r a - g - e - g g p  
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data in Tabl® 3| wliereas, euJiy the spfii^ data were in fabl© 4.« 
DQtQsaAnfttioB of aottial asathlT BOPalatioas.,of qaoh i«tJor apeoiea on 
observed jaata during April. ¥iwr\ and Jiaaa.* Ie order to obtain mm indi­
cation of %h& rolatiTO ssa^oal popAattoas of tli® aajor spsoies, tii® 
mntlHf merng® Bu®to®r of •axM mjor specios p@v mat bassd oa ths aontMj 
Bumter of aats on wMoh each, speoies oootirrtd was ifiotowiiiisd (fable 5)» 
lach average wag then waltiplied %• tto total TOathly nioijer of saats 
bearing the s|w0i^s to obtaio eaeli ipaci#^ rslatiw poptAatioo. ourv© for 
the tljr«e laonths, Otl»r oteaoteristiof of the 13 apeoies being siiailar, 
th© diff@roac©e t» the rslatlv® populatioas M9«ld cx>ii@titute tte ma^or 
factor in (i@t®raining liiicii iaseets ¥01^ a»«t imi»rtant from tJa® inooulim 
standpoint# These othor eharactaristios were »ot th® saas, bat ia this 
portton of tha results, oai^r t-ii® wlatiire pjptalatioa ourros will b# „con-
Bidered, 
Iti t03?as of th# relatif® populatioas on th® mats, Soloptaraa trunoa>» 
tiis. fiiagtua iabrioatufi?. aaad iBtoaobrya mm distinctiTOlj aore abua-
dant than the other 10 aajor species^ Tim first two apecias hmm baea 
distinctly doainaat in ail prevlouslj .<li«0ttsped aspects of th© aat-iasQet 
stway, k loa© 0p0ci®s of CteHeateola# Satoaobrya sp., vm foisad to b@ th©. 
most abtmiant inseot on the spriag *t® {figme f). On certain aats, this 
species moored ia the hMadr©ds| howewr, its distributioa oirer tht 
©ntir# popiilation of aats «a© not as great m is the ©as® of several of 
th© other najor spociss ,<fabl© 4). was apparmtly due to tha fact 
that this ias®ct is wingless and thus emi xm% dispers® m r0ad,ily as th© 
other major species* fh® observed accuaulation of v&^ large populations 
labl® 5. Averse of a amjor ^©ies per mt Ijased on tto® mm^&t o£ nats on whieij this 
spicies occurred, as ^temtosd by tiie examtoation of 3f2 aats at Pilot feob State 
fferk, fwest City, lowaf.. aod BoUItot M^orial Stat® pari, .Jtelii^j, Ims. 
Ordsr, fasOy, Jaa feb . Mm' Aps- Jaa Avtg Oct Kof Bsc 




t^eatm CEw^all) 0 0 0 2l:,3 13,5 15.-9 Q 1.0 4«5 4.2. 6,0 0 
aai^aHl ilarvm} Q 0 Q 15.-0 17»5 ^.0 0 1,Q 3.3 4.-0 0 0 
Coloaterus 
sesilteetua (S^) 0 0 0 4.2 3.1 2,2 0 2.5 3.0 1,5 0 0 
Qolopterus 
semiteottts 
(Siay) (Larva©) 0 0 0 0 3.6 6.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
egaraes 
.oortieiaa -(Eriebs. )t 0 0 0 2.1 2.1 2,0 0 0 6.6 f.l 5,5 0 
0 0 0 3.5 13.5 24.5 0 0 ^.0 25,6 35.-8 0 
« -A apeeies is dsfiaed, as os® that ocotirred on mor© ti3«a 10,0 ^reaat of the mats obserrod 
duriag Idie spring mat formatioa period. 
tsbl® 5» (Coablmjed) 
Ordsr,. Jm. f«b. 
giiseiirai^dlas 
aiffiga3^3^atas 
lekl ' 0 0 
litMwiM eggs 0 0 
"Sir^tvis 
jjabricatia (6^,)f 0 0 
^bricatug 
(Gsy,)? (Ijarvae) 0 0 
Bolltoblus 
Intmsus Hero 0 0 
cttettjmas 
Maatiattia Se^ 0 0 
testaowis. fab, 0 
0 1.5 
0 11.4 11.2 
0 18.5 16.0 
0 0 S.5 
0 1.0 1,3 
0 3»8 3.0 
Q 3.4 2.5 
1.0 0 0 
Q 0 0 
17.0 0 30.0 
6.6 0 22.0 
1.7 0 0 
1.5 0 2,0 
0 0 0 
1.0 1.5 0 
13.0 25.0 0 
3f.o 21.2 .^0 
5.0 3.5 0 
0 0 0 
1.0 1.0 0 
2,0 2.0 0 
fable 5, ICmMnwed) 
•ft-is-p, Jaa fell Mar- , Apr Jaa . Jtd. Aug Sept Oc% SGV Itee 
.aM smdeg. . . , , . MmmB masM^ 'om^&i' of .a smoies mr aat 




busckii Goq, 0 0 0 0 2,2 3.0 0 1.0 0 1,0 0 0 
toleoptera 
OsteaaatMa® 
feaQteioidteg sp, 0 O 0 1,0 3.5 2.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
tsf .i^iSi le# 'fiiAijM^.# WSSfiSK^^SH Jio - '*|i' 










oil siiigX© •wouid also poor iietribtrijida, file csrast ia 
abyndaao©, sl»ut 1800 tolijg (figm-e 9), repr®0«ated am ©oonBew 
iacreasQ im»m 187 duriag Iprll, bat the auaber drsfpsd back t© 1?0 toing 
fhe steoM aost abtrntot insect oa tJ»^ spring *ts was .Stelffi 
iiabgieattis?. fbis a*!! stmpl^linid fead a peait populatioa of 1400 
sp8ci»ns Amiag (Flgwe& 10), aal this repr®s®nt®<i a. ris© of about 
550 from the 850 mmx in April, Ippareatly, becaus® of a groat decrease 
in, the nmber of »ts, %hmB yma a Castle reduction i» %M nv^mr of 
ttosQ ijaseets dwixig Jm® as oo^ar«4 Ma§r* A |s©al: of 246 larfa© was 
seen oa tlid fungus durii^ '^i tliu®> tli® l»val pipial&tion ws amofa be-
low t&st of adiAts M-h 
i* ti'maoataa ws %• far th® w®t abaatot Hitiel«a.i.d oa %h& fta^us 
diariag tM spring, la fact,-tij® oth®? fi*- major aitidulid speoies mm 
mtf airw? ia tearais of yolatiw popalatioiii when cqw^&& with g, tguaoa*" 
tttQ* fh© peak jpopttlatios was lOT indi'^ iduals ia A|^ il Cligw® H) with 
a graAi»l deereaj© during aad « rapii i0cdl» throng Jun® to »a0ii 
zero by July, fhes© asatM-y eimmgm ar© ia agrtaieat witb preirioasly 
py0aent®4 data. Tfee p®ak ia IprH irs© apparsatly t&® rostilt of the owy-
wiat©ri33g popttlmtioa ©aergiag mid. b<iing attracted 1» aats# Ih© 
•slight deoroas® dwriag May mM possibly th© yesult ©f actrtality in tl» 
initial sio-iag populat'ioix, stec© no new adtalts aj^arsd until i?»ry late 
in May, fh® »?©» drop la Jxum mm dm widontly to -wy few mats 
belj^ pr®;S®iit to attract tho 'beetl-©®.. 
flft population of the larva® of £. tgaaeattffl was at a peak during 
iw  ^pm 0m |j|iipw|a|iipilf sypbqh pi&jii  ^mwm impvppi jh» *fi 
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ifcy i&ioli alJQttt ©4iw8l %h® pQpiilatioa ot tM Mults daring April 
Cfigar® I2h. ffcdS' laoglwa tf Ia2??a0 was attributed t© 1^® faet that 
%h&v& m& a mmh gr©at®a? t?if^ @f proper ftiagu® »&t»ial;for bz-®©#-
ing, «gg- l^ng, md Xmtw^ Otvedai^at telr^ Maj than in ai^ o^tr 
spr^iag aeatH, fim lajiral. -fopjlatlea during IprH was .aacii lower possi-
blj beoaai® ttore.iierfftwr lats, aad wnt &i tb«s©,ii@ra fowd late 
la tto asieatli sad «t©aiive l.anral d®v@l0p»at dii mt a|f>®w until ©arl^r 
M^:» , In iwm^ %imm was %lm Iwgest mx^r .of larvae p®r .«at (faMe 5):,,. 
but thtre mm oalj a relati'TO'ly tm *ats .peoduosd so th@ populatloa 
was mmh Its® tliaa In U&ft, 
fim aaxtana r#latl¥« popalatlea &g f* iaaitftotiM adtilts on ttoye 
ftogtw wa® foand telng U&y (fifor© 3J), but mm tli«» oxily 175 beetles 
war© pt&mn% m coapartd to 1300 g* trmeatttg beetle® toing April 
.{Figjir© 11), fMs lat«r i^ak lo tbs pgptilatldn ;0f jg# saaltflQttta was 
ap|>ar#iit2y d«@ to tte lmt®r emr$&m® #t tkB species froa the overwintar-'' 
ing site®, fii# larftt© -of swaltQotHs wra »@t abwidfiuat .teiiig 
(figure 14). TMs stouMaiio® was. ass^eiatad with l«g© .sasKsuats. of ©lait-
able fuagua atdis for br@«diag, «gg l^ng, ami .larsral &v@lo.p®9»t, 
Tii© popialatieii of §. bigattstiis was WO wltli tte aantlily aecsiaum of 
^ indifldttals dwiag If&f -ffigur# 16), fto. most abai^sat GHaeteoehilus 
spsciss was J, QiaMrAaigafttaa amteiajgnatm vm.ck was ,ao@t pleatlftd oa 
th® mts daring April 25). fhis population. d#.ffip@as®d to 61 in 
l-lay mad to fift in Ti» foa«»rlag n«i^«rg of caiaotoooMl^tis 
.senmaji^lantu® gSBgttinolenttta beetles w©r© obstrrod dtiriag tli® oorrts-
leading mnthi iprtl, 3Q| 37$ aud five ^figure 19), Mith 
ft 
I 400. 
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h teataeftiaa... it# gmM%m% afeuadesoe was also ia 14 ,^ tomt %tal©d 01% 
42 b#0tl#i ifi&m II)-. 
, fanateiffides sp«, an o®to»ti€ speeies, was al» oa@ of th® less®? 
of tlis 13.fp®oi«s aiacs® its grtatest abtoieac® ym'iS Avseiag May, 
ai^ 'this tttfflbtr afetit tea duFiag April and Jtme Cfigure 21)* 
Estgaaa .e»gtiQ.ia&t adults mm on 13S -perGeafc of the 0p?iag 
»ts,- hut th® pmk j^pulatJtoa ws only .afeut -4^'beetle® te'ing th® 
laantli -of Ap?-il |figwr« 17), • fittts, tMs spwies is •quit® a aiao  ^«»-
l»Bent •af ti»' tttal ina»et fepalatles ea- the- aat§, liren tliotigii the 
adolts ©f g, c^rtieiaaf •«» jftlstiv®;]  ^ searo® m tl» aats, laany «ggs 
¥«@ laid aai a peafc of .650 .l^ ra# was ©bssrftd itwiag'Mey •Cflgiro 18)* 
flius,. %b&m Imnrn -mm mmM #1% to .£« tyrnimtm ia total 
faftcifttttfit waS: mBii mm •searo® &n tim fes i^a,- sine® a aasciatm of ©ijly 
27 ImmtXet was fewid dtiriiig Apr.il ^)« fli@ i>opi?iati©» ia Msf 
was naarlf as larp with -22 ^alt®., 
BoMtaliias iattT»i#. was |ff##®at m 11# 0 poro@at tf tte aiefct.s sttidied 
diaring tht spriag .|fal>l® 4), tat the tstal pjpixlatioa was small with 
a .a«i«a abaasimc® .©f 22 .ia ^  .(ftpsp# 32)» fliwafor#, tM© stapi^ -
linid is pit)IJ8bly o»# of'.th® l«aBt i^raportaot of tim 13 »J©r s|j©Gi®a., 
P».ae.BMla teg©Mi wm mrf sm  ^ to tii« ©stablisied tteeslJoM vsilm «f 
lCVp@r»iit t«'earir#,me m tlie imgm dwing ti© sp'isag (fabl© 4), But-
th® total popilatioB was mry lo.w '(flgw® 23)# 18 of the fltes 
w@r® e«sllteted dsriiig May, mA 12 during J'tta©.* fhi..s .speeies i& ttere-
for® li^ t©4 in its |»issible i^ .2  ^ w a irsotoy,-
'fIj® |TOdtt0tlo.n of nitii«lid @®:s »aa at it® • liiglieat peaks afQ, during 
April '(figi»© 26), bttt ^s-opped t@ abotit 2i^  in md. to ser© ia Jtis©« 
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IIWG® OeClfflllMO W QAK tHSB Wl»S 
SOTtw #.f Literate© 
la coiuat^ction lAthi oafe wHt,. att@Btlsn m& first focused on the 
insects fee^ttsnting wtiads If a report imm ffena®|dvaaia wtor© oaks w@r® 
M-aaed to aiark a futura Jigging road (Qeyton 1952), fMs i«WHnding was 
done duriB^ April vlmn tii© tr©«s war® in actiTO spring growth and sap 
was • flowiag copiously. Approxiaately three-fourtiis of th® woimded trees 
died of wilt. One logical ©xplaumtioa for this spread was that fongi»-
fe©aring iiayaocts bic^ught the organisa to th© m>uad8» 
jtet© in 1952, th® oTOr-all oak wilt ailaatioa wms analifaed (Craig-
htad £1 19§2|. Jto this paper, th© first aotiial »ntion of sap- and 
fur^ is-fesdiag inssote as possible Teotors of B..oaa^ nidAftttera immasmm 
Brsta was »ad©, Stieh 8|»Gi@© wsr© coMiderod as litoSy effectiir# dis-
ssaiinators of the fiaj^us from diseased troos to wo-unds on healti^ oaJjs. 
Durixi® th© stfflBasr of 1952, over 20 ipaoiea of such inseets war© collaotod 
from oafe wounds thsss resaareh wsjrters, 
fhe first work dsao-astrating that sap-" @M fungi^frequenting insscts 
oould cmtj %km ^thogea ^ wuads and b&m .infection result was imported 
by lorris (If53a), fh@ species iised war® a^mtoers of tto fssajily Mitiduli-
da© found as oo«»n inhabitants of sap flows or fresh weuads on healthy 
tress as well as of the fungus aats, f®ry siailar ^ssperiaontal inseot 
transfflissioa of th© ftii^s was reported slaultaaeously If worter® in 
West firgiaia (itorssy 1953) .• la this eta^, nitidulids were the 
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§om& of tiae histoytd aM etaph^liuid beetles were first mentioned 
as f»saibl© imotors of tbo fuagm in 1954 |lorri» 1954)> flies® iaseets 
mre fomd to fr«qm®.ttt «itaa4s on oahs as «b11 as the ftogus, md tliiis 
qualify as sus|»ets in ti» spwM of the. orgaxdm^ 
further poriodioal wtmd-iag of forsst-inliabiting oate was reported 
from Miswasia iii 1955 CM««llaa et; 1955 )• Th®s® wuads w#r©' aad© 
at iatorrals from April 22 to S&ptemher 3g 1954. Many inssots Ciitidii-
lidae, Stapligrlinida®', ai«i .DrogopMla^. ¥@r© collected feom the mmda 
during tJte week foHoaing «mcli woimding,, vith tb& gmatmt awabor of 
insects ooeurriag on mmds made •teiog the firpt thr®e weel® of Jims* 
Insects aim mre mpe ahtmimt m mmda oa larps tr®#® thaii o» saall 
on@s» In m attoapt to obtain mm ©xaotiag data alio-ut the hatoits of 
the sap- and ftu^us-faeding iaseots-,. nitidulid beetles were t^god with 
radio.acti'TO iodin© md released witMn plots of woundsd trees duric^ 
May, lf54 in f^aM^lvania {iio«is Infawirabl© clSjaatic 
conditions rsport®dl|^  itomp©r@d this sttiSy, but tagged insects did appear 
on wo.uiid» iriLthin 0 iiours after tte @avii^n*ntal air temperature j^b© 
to whor® the iasoct© liera aetiTe, AboiJt 72 boms aft@r tte beginning 
of til© f«rorabl© t®a|^ r«bur©9, 1^© labeled inieots tot reached a peak 
of distribution.. Tiiore was mx-y Uttl© mmmat of tbs insects Ifeoa 
wund© sfter their iaaitial oatraao® uatii tte mtmAs bscam desiocated. 
Ixasinatians indicated that th« .injursd .areas harlxjriag the lm?g©st 
maber of tagged b@®tl9f mre timse> which had TOasiaed iioist iiith fer-
ffleating sap and mm eharacteris^d tf fui^al aiid baottrial 0ori.ta®stinaat,s, 
flier© was no apparent rolationship .b©twee.a tha tfp© of wund and 
n 
to ias©cts. 
In a paper disottssing sewral trea wewBding stadles, the attraction 
of iae®ets to rod#at-inlltct@d laj^a-ies on o&M in Iowa was reported 
(Morris 1955). In tills work only tw of 200^ oteck tre#s dsTO^toped wilt, 
aad in, both esses ttoi# treses mm gn&md by rodeats and miiaeroas in* 
seet's mm obswrnd m tlmm mwods prior to ^raptom dteTeXoiaent. Thus, 
the possibly iaportaat rol® of rodea-t^aade iajm-ioi as attreotioaa to 
fimgu0-b@aring speeisa was presented. 
Materials md Mathods of Broes^ar© 
la order to obtala saperiosatal data doaliag with tii© insects that 
ir&qmut mmA$ in healtity red o&k trees, various tr@@-w«ndii3g ©jqjeri-
msnts were «»3»imeted, fii©s© stmditt, wbM dwr^iag tto yoars, 1954 and 
1955, were earrisd out at fllot laob gtate f«rk, Forest City, IoTO| and 
Do-.lliver Mewsrial State Bark, lahigh, Iowa, addition,- tli© -iaseets 
visitiiag naturally inaiotad wooad®' were observed. 
Speoieg of inaeota ootarriag :OU ijemda on o^ .t»e8 
Th# fir®t step in till® iavestlgatioa ma to det@i»in@ tJi® species 
that &mwt on su.©h wottads, Tbis was ac^j^jliehsd by caroful @tt»% of 
all aaturaJL!^ iufliotsd inj«rl®s found oa oak treeS' and all womds in­
volved itt til© m^Timn%s» tliis, a Hat of tb& observed species 
was ooapiled and is presented i» Table' 6, 
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Saaaonal cMnges in tJie &£ .injects on ..Infeefcabto ..-iiiBuadB 
As sliown by of wttnd» sti^diss, %h& injuries in oaks remain ii>-
fsctabl© for a period of aboiat two »el® -afber bsing wsd&f md tiius- ths 
fungu8»b©.aring iaaects anst visit a wmd duriiag tMs iimitecl tlae or 
©Is© 130 inf®ction will ocoiir. In rim of tMs faet, seaaoaai ooeurrenoe' 
data vera obtairwd for oaly %imm speoies tiist mr@ observed at^ soHBtia© 
«poa wounds that were tm weeks or less in ag®*. 
fhe ©s^erlaeat at Forest City oxtended from April 24, 1954 until 
Movtaber 20, if54| with tite intorval b®tw@a ••wouasSiags vaa^iag from nin© 
51 fhis iiieonsistant tifl» epaoiag of plots, was the result 
of tv&qumt wwMiings iwiag tli© toowtt cM«if aat-produetion periods of 
tb© spring and faH, aad infrequent oms dxs?iag the itaraer and late 
fall periods whm i»t prodttotioa md insect activities wtre greatly cur­
tailed or asa-existeat,. fh@ experiffleat at Xeliigb begaa on April 20, 1954 
and o©as0d on J-une i, 1955. Tto ti» iatsrval, l»t¥©©a plots varied for 
the sBxm resmm m in tl»© pr®vio.Ta@ st«% at fo,r©st City. 
At forest Gity, eight tre@s were' i6©iiad©d ia eacti plotj while at 
lahigh th®r© wr® t©a tr©#s per plot^  In botb causes, th© oaks mre 
beyond the possible ^ot»grtft-iaf©Gtion distajies fma die©as©d trees, 
Tlie trees at BoHi-ver Memorial gtst® fark were loeatsd ia a 3C^acr© area 
of wilt-*fr©e o«iE-liietory woods, fhose at fHot liiob- State Park were in 
aa wilt-fr®® araa of approxlaately tea acres# fhe v^ious plots of oaks 
mre Moated at random witiiin tbo two' ar@as in an ©ffort to aini®i,ze tJte 
effect of loeation with regwd to th& imeulm sources. An attoji^t was 
aade to select tress of slaailar d,b,ii, in these st«dl®,s in an effort to 
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mlviMm any wMcli tree aiz® might have oa tb© experJjaents, 
The Injuries mm of tM> t|p©s| ©itbsr T-ihaped (figure 63) or 
chop|»d areas In the barfc, in tetli cases, tlie bark was separated tcm 
the W30d at th© cai^m layer •maa, tto looeen«d barfc ma left to lartlally 
shelter th® wtiwid* fhr©® to, foisr iajwri«s, located OK the main trmk or 
major llabs, were aade' at toights ranging fTO» three to fow fe©t up to 
15 to 20 f®et Oil eaeh tree.* Ml wounds wars Biad© with either a gaall, 
hatchet or large koif®, the blades of which had first been, ©tirfase 
sterilised in a IQ^-psrotat ciiloarex solutioix,, 
fhe iaseet pjpijlatioa of each mmd oa ©very tre© was chected at 
least twioe dBffiiig the tw9*«@0lt period fo.llowiiig the date of mvMing, 
Tim froqueacy of obMrvatioa ¥ss liaitsd hj th© lar^ number of wouMs 
that had to be staaied» fhe total iasaot populatioii of ©ach wjiuad, as 
m Qould deteraiaed, waj rtmrded axd. s^olj®®as of all species 
were co,ll®ct®d in saaH Tials (^ataining W-peroent alcohol, 
Qsrlsmn dioxid# gm sad larg© plastis ®ataia@rs mm tissd to aid in 
the stttdy of tb© wwsd iaseots, Tm gas was released fifoa mall portaisl© 
eylind&rs into viands to the aotivitiw of th© iiifesting inssct® ajid 
th® plastic ooataiasr was held teisath -©aoh mumi to^ aatch ai^ insects 
that might fall from th® inj-oa^,. With the. sid of theae devices, plus the 
use of the oastoaa^ su©tio3>»type coUeetioa tottl® aM tweassrs, acoa-
rate ooll-ectioBS coixld b© made# • 
5eaw.al^ial oemgroaca ..of iaseotg .oo..vo.ii»la as to; :t» weate.'ia ma 
1B this Btu^, the «i^©ri»IITAL loeatioas and TIE Mthods of 
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©aoh phase prasaated waAer m appirepyi^t© 'gub»h@a4ing. 
Siaeclea of iaseets oecarriaa. QB.»«adf. ..eB..Qak ..tmea 
iHse-ets .are mmmn in aost .uioii©# of tlis forest ©iwiromeat la Iowa 
espeeial^r disriaag tk9 B9amm when t0mpej?atwes me wamj but the results 
of this stiaiy iadicat® that the fia© of the virfctiiHi- mknowi in@@ct 
fa^ttls of wiiads ia hasltl^ ©ate is surprisisagij great. 
A total of 121 specits of iaseets, rsjpr®gating iiina orders,. 45 
families, S$ genera, and 89v®a species uodeteraiiitd t® gmm, was 
observed teing th© course of thia 
By far the doninftat order of the insect popidatiOE vas •CSoleoptera 
with 2? f®2iili@s (fabl© 6).. fhe rtminiag ordtrs »d th®ir atmber of 
faaili©8 r©S|»ctivaly ¥@r® m fbljjow®! Diptaraj, teaf Ifeaiptara, tvKSj 
I^pteaaptera, o.aej Orthoftera, one| la|>idopt@ra, one| Goil«ift»laj 
•fhysaaurs, oa@| and Oorrodentis, one, from these data, the Biptora w>uLd 
be the sfooad asat ©xtensiirely reprosaated o.rd»r on the oak tree Motinds# 
Th@ (Sjleopterm® f«ilyj litidulldaej was reprsstnted ty th#-. largest 
ambsr of' ipeei^s, IS (fsbl© 6), fh® saeond lirg«.it aaabtr of speoies in 
oa© fafflily was 11 in the Foraioidas, whil® Stapi^linida© mB third with tea 
(fable 6)« from this .point» Ghi '^SoMelidas saad the fsaebrioBida© wore next, 
with six ©aoh, wMl« Oaottjid®® and too^philidae "wisr©' aext with four. 
Thus, 59 of the 121 species war© ineltaied in amBu faaili-ss aad thw>@ 
orders, .this leaves only 62 species ia mm.3B faailies ^eh indicates 
the mall HOTijar of sp®oies r^preaeated in ©aoh of thss® rtaainirig fmilies* 










Tabl® 6, (Goatin«0d) 
Order .and 








fMctmmtm aadjoaas BlaqkMeldert 
G3.aBi3aom opietas (Se^)? 
fiaettts .isferloatias (6sy*)l 
finotiia tobrieatus (C^.)? (hBrrm) 
(Aleochar-ina©), Itodetewined species (1) 
(Aleoeharlnaa), Uadeteiwlaed species (2) 
(ilsoGhstriiw), IMefceisaiaad .species (3) 
Iplifteaogastag mdis Im, 
Majr. 
Forfflica fiaaea L* 
teBittS uateatm .aia:tag Tar, anMidioQla 
(WalshF^ 
StapfagrliBidae fraobiyaegfem o^aCliieataa (Say) 
itya®r»pt@ra 
Wmmlaldm iletais imnagis (S^) S3wiH8wi& aiSiilSiSHSSMS^ v / 
f8 





fapiaMa sessila CS®®") 
..MradLca mmrMmm W&t^ 






Xaathooia vlllosMla Mslsli, 
^sMmm atea ihr , 
Ifeltlca e!b«lyt)e& 111* 
jfeitioa ^iaajtica SI, 
Paria^ oaaQ.lla var, SQagM^tate (Sagr) 
frirtebda oaoadeaals Sjjr. 
temSa ^tissla sw 
I-feslo.o^plislft bisei-als (fab,) 
Dia^ria lasoalata ©liir, 
Iraoragtts oaaetttlato ftom,? • 
fetoplaag, BSR^diQidas (Oliir.) 
Silyama bMeatato' Ct») 
liitempjhiygeiia bigattstas Bay 
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Table 6. (Continued) 









liae-asablQem- adaatus Iiseonte 
.I,a«&.phloeM sp,. 
DrosopM3,jgt MscMi toq. 
Oitawiiraa ai^o^fflesidats Mh®®ler 
latioo'aQ..yi Mg^, 
MSifMi mmAmkmM Ourran 
lta».gti.8 tttberctilatua Bond. (Lanraa) 
ftyleaia Qlliorura (itond.) 
Mt^cina oasoaortM -(Mia*) 
Mmciim aasiailis (Fallen) 
teraoon® obeana (Saj) 
immdm B^litelaeri (I^ng) 
Melaiati^ sp». 
Wenssel 
PlatysMa^ lematel Mara, 
laoBtaltts sp» • 
Gl3ilaeo.ni8 stigiaa'Say 
Oeratoaisgilla, aaealata. B© Q, 
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Siliaha. immmlia Fato» 
Silplm Bgyat^gscaasiB Wmat 
jgialag %3j.« 
Bastridiaa Q-sMppigerta Qmrixi 
tofetftjwined sp©oies 
M0E|8gttaiaffl BtftM (fltoli) 
Stefaooslia bge.iris Boht 
latteMitta MaiMfcas (I».) 
'tothridias s®, 
Cktrbio.arla sp* 
Jfeloffirla ap*.' (Mrvm) 
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•Ort'^ O'EpyiM sp» 
0&CTifl>» Qssteaetaa Say 
Mtargii0 -seaaaQQ-fcatua 
fe.»teiaidss sp» 
StephanaBaATO aaagtatas. (Bay} 
Smmda. bmmr.aJLis 
EnoolegHa ataaglimtt.gfctts §liv, 
MeoP3m^to>a flatella (f.) 
featte oMlgmta (Fab^,) 
AxTkBOpd&s aiimta (Drmy) 
(oun) 
toidota «ggUBoa L, 
Mmmac eimm&latl (lorn) 
Br«l¥8i« ap. 
Mi& 0p,» (iarme)^ 
tm^m ^<1* 
Syliri:Cala aggginata (Sa^) 
tabl© 6, (Qontinued): 
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Rioraia m&im (Meigea) 
Loafi»:S. 






of the insset ]^p«iati®.n as iMicated br to® foJJtowiag results, ' 
Seasonal EHAMES la %h& aaiabeg of IBBQETS oaa. lia£m%abl& W&UMB 
Til© seasonal elmoges in tli© ausisws of insects oa iafectetsle mvxida 
were studied from i»h@ following thrs© major viei^oiiits (1) tii© occurrencse 
of each ©pseies tia^ugiiout tJi© y@ay, (z) th® oeoiarrenc® of ©acfe spaeies 
daring jwst April, May# aad June, aoi (3) tii® total populatioa of eaoh 
laa^or sp@ci«a ©» obasrTOd infectable sjooMs# la Mditioa, tte resmlts 
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£mm tto at Forest Oity and ,Ii@liigh were arislyaed separately beeauee 
of tli« msjixig ewlogioA conditions irwolTed* 
Forest City sttfly, ' f&e 50 species of liis®ets.j -obserTOd on wounds 
tlmt ware tw© weeto or 3.«sf in ag®, represented ©igbt ordsrs, 27 famdlies, 
and 41 plus tto@© •uadst^min.ei speeisa* tMs represented over a 
50-.|»rceat rsduotJsn of species to -ooxi^idered ia tl» ovsr^alX wound 
problem, fli© orders rapregeated mm Ooleoptara, Dlptera, %men0;pt®ra,^ 
Orthoptera,., leaijptera, <fern3<i®atia, i:»epido.pt@ra# aM CoHeabola, ' QtHy 
%m of tliest Iittd mm tliaa oa@ fa^ly roprsseatedi tlieg©, wars Colooptera 
with 15 and Diptora with six# ' fim 4&wlnmit fffldly was tb@ litidixlidas' 
witb eigte ipooi®®. The »s3ct iwst iapertamt f imily imm tii® staadpoiat 
of total OEOARREIXOE OB TKE 'wetJiidB was Stafi^liaiiae with six species, 
but th® family fonaiolcia® was rsprosdoted by oii©' ^ re fpocies than tiie 
Stapi^lijoidaa tl»ugii tl»ir oomirreac# 'wms auofa less froqttsnt (fabl© 7)* 
HI other faallies, ©xoapt I3r©«j]^illida«, Ortteoporidae, and latoaobxyidae, 
¥®r© in, very a4oor rolatiir© roles iri the sltmtioa,' 
EelatlTO iansartaBOQ of .speoios teras, of tho aaabar of 
treoa out of. a misiblQ lia ttet bor^ .A..8Moieeb fcoa ti»s# data {Table 
7) J mm of tto speeies • appe-ared to b# d@fSjilt#1i^  aor® importajit tlisBi 
the otbora. fiaotaa iabrieataaf. obviottsJ^ tte dojaiaast • apaoies, ooctirrad 
on IJQ of 112 tr#®s in th® euitilt stage mid SX of 112 in th© larval fona| 
Mhoreas, the next highest ooeiarrem® was Z3 for th© adalta of ca.iEete)-
cMltts gmdriaignatM amdrigignat.m* and Kntomtera sp*. Otter obvioiisl^r 
iaportaiit sf^eies were felopteras trmoatag. aeaitsGtaa. Epuraea sp,, 
fable 7* of wouxidsd red oak trees per 8iglit-.tre© plot tfaat bors the species of insect on 




Biiaber of wiaad olst 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 f 10 H 12 13 14 
Wsmding i&t®8 
May -Jtta-Anr 
24 4" 13 "22 l^:iO'" 25 _ 
Btg^r mt wstattied trees i^r .islet beaming the species totals^ totals 
,Q^ , ,  t o  










0  0 1 1 4 1 0 2  0  0  0  0 0  0  9  
0  0 0  3 0 3 2  5  a  0 0 0 0  0  1 5  
0  0 0 0 0 2 0  1  3  0 0 0 0  0  6  
3 
\otal iniaber ©f a possible 112 trees w^anded daring 1954 ttot tore a given species. 
Total aiffl^sr of a p^ssibl® 56 trees wotiaied dtiriiig April, May, aM 1954 ttet bore a 
given species.. 
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<M H , to 0^ • H H 
CV H CO O H m H 
o o o o o o 
O O O' o o o 
o o o o o o 
O O O O O 
o o o o o o 
o o a o o ' o 
O  O  O H O  
(M r-J O H r-l 
O ^ O O -4* O O 
o O C«l o o 
O Q nT O O O 
O' O H O O O 
o o o o o o 
O O H O O O 
fable 7, (^sntimed) 
giator q£ Msaaa. 
'1 2," 3 "4 -S- 6^7 .M : f 10' 11 12 23' ^ M 
MomMag dates. 
teder, fMdly, . te M%,; „.,„ ''M &m ' JM- M, 
 ^ 4 13 22 1 -10- 25 M 11 .21 7 23 -ZQ 
md SBeeles of .wamied tgses i»r tearing th® smciss ' fatals totals 
ais<flm»cfailtts 0 0 2 1. 1 3 7 8, 100000 23 14 
[Sayj 
Stapi^lliAdae 
Tir^otus 3 0 6 2 2 8 8 8 0 0 3 0 0 0 40  ^
li^giyata® 
(Gs7.)? 






0 0 1 0 5 6 3  0  0 0 0 0  0  1 5  1 2  
iatnisus 
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f i«p I s I 
l l 2  
d a  
fable {Qonttamd) 
of irouad plat 
1 2. 3 4 5 6 7 B f IQ M 12 13 14' 
Wstanfesg dates. ' 
teiar, faaily, ." Jm 7"'; '"mf" 
geatts,. M 4 13 2a 1 10 25 8 2S 11 a' 7 23 20 
aM SDeeles Haafaey of wtaMsd trees ser nlot b8«g.iiig the smQX&s . fotels totals. 
Ibraiea O O ' O O O O O I O O O O ' O O  1 . .  0  
f^isa 





PrasQi^la 0 003 5 331 0  ^ 0000 0 15- 14 
aelaniea Stiirt.,. 
Myo@^ptoilidae 
Mia SB» 00000002000000 2 0 
(liarva^) 
fabla 7, 
Miaiber &£ wand alQt 
1 Z 3 4 5 6-." 7 8. • 9 • 10 • 31 12 33 14 
Msuodiag dates 
Order, faotily, ^ " W" ""Jte ''' 3iil'"' am aetsf" yet' "'iisf 
gefflis, 24 4 13 22 1 10 25 8 23 11 21 7 23 20 
and smsies Hater of viouMsd trees oar Blot bearing the apecies fotals Totals 
SjrpM.dae, 




Brasto-sla sp, 1 00000 00 0 0 000 0 1 0 
Odii3i.dai 
TragiBODS 0 0000 6 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 6 6 
irrorata Coq. 
Stratio^ids® 
Xrlagrla 00000202000000 4 2 
aond, t (I»anrae) 














O i y-4 43 
nB 
•St la ° 
a 8 
u ts 
" i i  1 1  S4 e>o 
































































fable 7« (Continued) 
Ita^r of MQtaai lalst 
1  2 3' '4  5 6' '  7 '  S" ' f  lO'-l i '" '12 • U- '  • 14 
lifoimdiag dates 
&*der, fi^Lly, ^ : Mfty- . . Jma Jid Am. .Sapt. ;;.Qot ;Mo¥ 
^aus, '24 4 13 22 1 10 25 t' M" U M 1 ZJ . m 
aad aBaoies M'^ ber ef wtrnded treas .mr -plot bearing the amcles fetals fetals 
llateridas 
rnimmtm ap, 0 10000000 0 0 00 0 1 1 
.Amnedus 001 0 0200000000 3 3 
[.I«ag| 
Sili^dae 
SUbM 0 00 0 0030 0 0 000 0 3 3 
nova^yaeenals 
foyst 
SUPM 00000030000000 3 3 
leaaa I,. 

































m 4K 3 t^iif *H • 



















































































S3 H ® 
fable % (Ceatismd) 
Bia^r of plst 
1 2 3 4 ,5 6 . . 7 8  . . .10 H la. 13.14 
Momding dates 
CWer, faMly, ' - m- • M, ^ -te 
geoas, 24 4 13 1 10...<i5 -S- 2S U .a 7 23 ^ 
MoaMr -ef wtaa^a t»eg i3^ tJk>t beai?l« ^6 saeciea .Totals fatals 
SDO-ciaslltdae 
Gerata»gilla 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Z 
a»0ol&ta leG, 
Beliiaa 
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fatal -aoaal&tiQa.Qf eaoh MijQg..speoiqfl:.:Qn 
112 observod tre®8« fb® data for the total. popttLatioa of ©aeh wijor 
sp0O,i,©s at forest Gitjr shsm tlist the |»f\4atfeag mm gei^rally aueii. 
saeller than at fceMgb* la teras of th® total populatioH of #ac^ speoios 
on iiifeetabl© wounds, tk@r® mm 12 •spdoiss wMch mr@ more iapjrtaat 
tliaa tli® r®st of tilt S»s#ct#, Howewr, etma mm of th@m species'were 
ratter aear©0 on th® iiifeotabl© »mds# ' Of ttos® 12' mjor specie®, fiv© 
mre a^al^rs of the faaiJj Mitidalida# and all ware also m the aajor 
list at lahigh, Thn sem ttoe® speoiea of Stapi^liiiidM timt mvQ 
iio^rtant at lebi#k mm aaoag tl» »st: «todaat at Jferest Citi-,- Tw© 
otbsr i3as©ete, Proeoffltiila aelaaioa «ad B,ato»iteyft sp,, were also dotrinaats 
at botb looatioBS, la addition to th@s®' ten apeeit®, Qrtbmtmxm sp* of 
th© faaiJl^ •0rttoop©rida© and %lm ant, JhaiaolaBiB jaaaria, w®r® also of 
aajor iaportana© at forsst esity^. 
In ovaluating ttese insects, the larr^ jxjpiilatioiis as ¥©11 as 
timm of tto® adults oust h& oonsidei^d siace mxmd beariog larva© 
obviouily was -^isitad provioualy adults# Al.@o, tliO'Se sf^cies wtatch 
are abl® to^ oomplst© part' or all of ti».ir lifs eyela oa tha woimds wmt 
b« bettor adapted to suieh ©ffriro^oMata tlian tto© other species axid thus 
probably ara aor® iafxjrtaat ia aay probloa .iiiTOlviisg s«oh iajiiries. The 
spseies ar© discussed in th© order of their total sbundaace on tto 
obsenrod wo-iinds.. 
The staphyliiiid, fiaatHe IttbrioatMf. was obaertad on th© wounds at 
forest City during mst of the period of spread, the b#@tl© m.9 present 
on th© first plot, mO. ros® to m early peak of akjut 175 m plot 3 of 







t o o  
50 
I  11 ( I I  lY V VI VII VIII  IX X XI XII XIII )^IV 
24 4 MAY 13 JUNE. JULY AUG SEPT I 10 25 a 28 II ai ^OCT NOV 7 £3 2.0 
SiSUh^toiB. JbiL # mtrntftuMtmati. ^amnmimtrnMrner 
JNs% 
m 
mSL i-os© to 40 aM 130 on pJ^ts 5 and 6# Tto Mximm aumtoer of tee 
sp©-:0ias oa on® plot was 220 on plot 7 of Jtme 25, M£%bt tM,s p3^tj th® 
pop^atloB mtmmA graduiaUy to mm by thm tiae tM ^t 10 trees mrm 
wow^®d.. fb9 l&evmj tht aoit •abuateat of all iamtvtmM, wem not pr@* 
sent mEtSl plot 6 aM %fer® »,flt ploatifal oa' pkjt 8 vimn 1^ were fownd 
0igur» 28),- til© awabtr dit»pp®i to mm m plot 9 aad th© ouli^ otli©r 
i»vM. mm iir@ on plot 11# fmm th#sa data, tM® speeles m«at again 
be consl&rtd & aajor doid»aat vector mapeet, 
Intoflafegya #p,, a vary ©osaaioa sp@.ci®s m th© wouadi, was flarat 
0t>s©.pved m pl^t 3 of 'Ma^ 13 aad tbe ^ak was al» present on that plot 
Cfiipr© fl» ^sHeaiola mm mm m all substqwot plots uatil plot 
•8 of Jttly 8| tl» ®p@ei®s was sbai^suat iwiug all «o«pt tii® 
first »@«k or m of th© orltical Bp3rea<i period, and aiwt b© considered 
&a..M major wotor @i»f@et, 
5* a>iMriaifla&ttta attadriflignat-tta was a mjor insect when th® total 
popwlatioa mm eoBsid®r@d| immmVf th®s@ be@tl©s mr& mtf uaeofflaaa oa 
woand®. mtil mar th© ©sad of the »oimrlaad« period of Smigm sprtad. 
Fifty of tto s|«@4©s wsr© pfossjat oa th® wands of Jvm 25,. but tM.9 waa 
at tJte'TOry ©ad of th© critical tia® intsnral (figwr® 30)» Othorwls®, a 
laaxi^ua' of JO beotles vm mm on plot 4 of imm 10 durii^ the- liitorral* 
Abo^ttt 350 be®tl®s on plot 8, but this was d©fialt®ly -after the tia© 
wh©B ths <3«aditio»s mmmmj for spread i^r©, ia sxist#j»e, from, these 
I»pttlBti©» data, th©, sf®©i@s ©.an »t b# eousidsred as an owtstandi'ng 
•wetor froa th# ^woaad aspect,# 
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Z O O  
150 
100 
B O  
1 • L 
I  "  III IV V VI V I I  VIII IX X XI XII XIII  XIV 
/APR MAY 
24 4 13 22 JUNE ^ JULY AUG SEPT lO 25 8 2$ I I  11 
IMIb ISHNllft WvStM 
OCT NOV 
7 23 ao 
«tes3ni^ la li» 
mm  ^
qai,t© Qowmn on at forest Oity during tlie spread period of 
1954 Som« 1? 'bftetles were oMerrad on plot 1 of April 24 even ttot^h 
imxm mm mm ©» plot 2| bows-rar, tba pofiilatioa ros® to li on plot 3, 
and eoattoed tjpiai??! to tto p@ak Qmnxmnm of 37 on plot 5 of .Jimt 1 
(Figure 31), After tfai» dat®, m other .plots were inf®sttd by th® insect •, 
Thw, this speoiw was pmsnnt m th® wounds diaring th© asjor portion of 
ti® spread p«ri©d at for#st <?ity,» In %mm of mcrntmnm on imfsetabla 
wunds,. this iasaot mmt im mmid&r&d m a posaifel® wetor of the fimgust 
D»8QBhila aAaajca wm th© o-aly dipt®ra »p«,oi©@ o» th® fresh wounds 
at Filot teob Stat© Bark, the iastot was mmr ob®erv@d ia large nuidjers 
on th® daaaged areas as ma %ru& #f »0.®t of th® *jor «|»oi®s, but wa® 
preeeat durii^ afeotife half of th® iafeotioa ptriod, fhe Mj was first 
s««a oa plot 4 of May 22 and the last ap^araae# ma m p^ot 8 of July 
$ (figxa-® 32). fh®r© mvm two ®qaal p®ato of 26 oa th« woada on plots 
4 aiid 6, th© speei®® aust, th©r@f©r#, b® e»a®id®r®d as aa Importaat 
vector s«si»ct from th® wound staadpoiat* lowewr, the. species apparently 
mnld mt eater into th® piotur® until lat» 
The aat, fheaolepis iiaoaris> wm pra.8®»t on th# infeotaW.© wound® 
at Forttt Qity duria® auoh of this stufi^i howetsr, tjstally ia very low 
nwbtr®, Th® first i^pe^arane® ws m plot 2f with subseqwat oocurreiase® 
on plots 4» 6, 7, 8, aM ll;.Cflguy0 33), Th® high in preaeao©, 35, cajw 
on plot f of Jun© 25. With th® «s@ption, of plot ?, there ware never 
»re thisn fiv© ants on oaa plot of funded tr«®a dtiring th# siaread 
period, this ins@et was thus considered as of itojr ia^jortaaoe in 
0©»pari#0B im mm of ths other, species that mm t®i«®d aajor teesu®® 
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A P R  ^  MAY ^ 
24 4 13 2.Z 
J U N E  ^  J U L Y  A U G  
I  10 25 8 28 
HMdl 
SEPT ,  OCT NOV 
I  21 7 23 20 
JE9S*' 
BelitoMas IntmsM was T«m m tl» Infeetsble wands dtiring 
If 54 «G®pt dming %h& inttr^ai &©a Swm 10 tO' July $ ^figura 34). fh® 
peak pmmam on the mjiMKii duriaf -tois period was about 25 on pltt 7 of 
SmB 25» fli®' ©nilj oth« Qemxcmmm was %m m plot 4*. fto® from this 
stu%', this sp#@i®s eould ©sly b@ p&BsiMy important a® a wetor imm 
tim. mxmA vi«Mp>iat during June a»d durlag tM® i»nth th@ iaieet was 
mt veoty abrndant^i, 
«a8 » ap00ies ia t®m0 of total pop-
«latio» i» %Hb sti^, femt was m% preasat m%H tte m$f ls®t of J"iw» 
lAan. th© period of ipsaad 0i3ii®d -(figur® 31} • Be«a«0© of tMs, th© ln~ 
s®et was oonsiderod as m% baiag m ts^rtaat pp©:i|)«<st as a wotor fSroa 
the mmA atandpolat in this atadl"* 
fh0 thiT'd stai^linid ^iiiilii@r©d as a mjor ®peci«s ia t@n^ of 
total i»p«lat3toa was Qsmmm epioaa?.. The ittstct was present on the 
iajarias dwiag the eprasd parioi, bat ooljr ia ffltaH iwaiisrs of leas 
than ten oa plot® 3, 4, mi. aad a a»djB» of ahoat 12 oa plot 7 (Figiiro 
3$l* Qm b@«tl@ was ^aslso m plot f of A.ugm% M., fim spaoies was thua 
maeoiBKSa, bwt thos® obierved w®r« pre^at dwiog th® critioal period of 
.BP'fflga, this speoies eoald thus »pre.ad th@ ftogws froa th® -riewpo^ittt of 
th® wtsid r@<|tiir»fflsats., 
€ei]UiPt®aaa .trmoatiif^ ©b® of th© five aajor -iiitldijlide on th© wounds 
at Hlot Ibob, was mwoh lasa abtmdaat than at fehigbi,* to© Indlvtcliial. vas 
fowad in Maunds of .Magr 13, 19S4, wMl® twa btetlas mr& eo.ll@ot@d from 
plot 4 sad the at3»b@r of li was tatoa &om th© |dLot 5 wo'wods of 
Jim# 1 (figure 37), Wmm. that date o», ttiore was etssatially ijom^ on th® 
I II Ml IV V VI VII VIII -ix X XI XII Xlll XIV 
A , JUNE ^ JULV AUG 5£PT OCT NOV 24 4 13 Z2 1 lO 25 8 28 II 21 7 23 2<? 
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t o  
10 
I  
A P R  
24 
n Br liz: 3z: w Tznrir x 3r 21 sn us: 
'1VQ%ISSMI MiwBPip jBpwHBNKnv' 
4 »3 2 Z  J U N E  J U L Y  A U G  S E P T  I  1 0  2 5  e  2 8  / I  2 f  ^ O C T ^  N O V  7  Z 3  2 0  
fAi^ %|P^1 '^-* <» ft |MHES(I^0NNS 
*il|p®^SW*^ iSiiew mlBm Smtmit JrMn^ WBSlW&m- Wi^p 
e 
fsbl® S* lifflife©!' of wemidad &ak trees t®»>-te^© plot that bore the speoies &t iJissct on their 
^ladtei Bolliwr M^rial State .iafaigh, lowaj 1954 6Bd 1955 
Iftaaber of wound plot 
1 2 3 4 f 6 7 8 9 10 n 1£ 13 14 15 16 17 IS 19 20 M '2Z^m 
tetiadiag dates 
rnsmr, .,..te ,,»... „..,i»,.. te im M.., 
gmis, 20 30 n 21 1 12 22 8 19 26 21 S 1? 2? 11 3 6 15 26 7 IB 25 « 
ai^ lumber of wotrnded trees per plot bearing the species Stotals^ 
0ol@5pt®r» 
Ilitidtilidae 
Golootsrus 0 12 8 6 3 0 2 7 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 6 4 6 10 10 5 10 a? n 
-fruncatxia (Rarsdall) 




CoJoaterug 0135 10 61979 6000 00423S10 12 10? 56 
(S^r) 
\otai awaber of a possiM^ 230 t»@s •wuadM dwi^ 1954 1955 thst horn a givea s|®eies, 
\ot^ mBSmr ©f a possiM.® 140 trass woim^d during April, May, sni Jmi©, 1954 tltet a. 
given s^eiea. 
fable 8* (GQutimM,) 
H^aabar of mtiaad plot , 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 9 10 n 12 13 U 15 16 17 18 If 20 m 22 3 
Wounding dates 
«0r, faally, M ,... JSS -&2L-. iSSi ilS .IS-
geaai 30 H 21.1 12 22 3 19 26 21 S 11 27 11 3 & If ^ 7 IS 25 8 
..«al spe!el.es .li^»r of wounded trees i»r plot .bearirg the sissies. totals lotala 
ColoDteJTus 0 0 0 § 0 4 3 7 iS 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 34 12 
se^ategfcus 
{Ssy) (Lsarvae) 
Garpophilas 0024304 7 20 0 0 00 0004 3 23 10 2 46 37 
sgyj Parsons 
Garsot&ilag 030000000 0 0 000 00000000 0 3 3 
is r^ 
QaypcmMlTM' ^ .  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0  0 0 0 1 0 0 0  0  0  1 I 
CsrpoiaMlM sp^OOOOOlOOOOOOOO 00000 0 000 1 1 
(I^rva©! 
lairaea- ap. 0016 3 1003010 1 0 00 2 432598 49 44 
Mnwrms. sp  ^ 000 0 0741 5 40000 0000000 2 0 23 13 






Stifflfoay oi •mmad 
•arder, faaUy, 6^ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 12 13 M 15 16 17 13 i9 m n 22-23 
Mouodlng dates 
Jua Jul Aug Sept Oct Jan . .ter Hay Jm 
36 H 21 1 12 22 8 19 26 21 8 17 27 U 3 6 IS 2h 1 18 25 8 
MaBl?er of wounded trees rmt i^t bearlEg tte speolas fotala fotala 
0  0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0  0  0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
CaisiigegMliis - OlOiaOS^OOOOOl 00000 0 0 00 
fSol&to lofllly,) 
G. fasciatus 00 0 000000 0 0000 000000020 
Toiiv, J {Lar^^} 
0 0  0  0 0 0 0 0 0 1  0  0 0 0  0  0  0 0 0  0  0  0 0  
TaiA© S,. ClrfOntlniiad) 
tTtasflaer of woiicd vHot 
1 a 3 4 5 D 7 A 9 10 11 12 13 U 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
Wot^ndiag dates 
ftpdsi-j APT Mg Jan Jul Am Sept Qet Jaa ADI* Maar Jus 
g®a», ^ 30 n a 1 12 22 3 19 26 21 3 17 27 11 3 6 15 26 7 IB 25 o 
aad apeeies Ma^r of voTinded. trees per plot bearlnfa- the species Ifttals totals 
Glisohrochllus 0122248 10 6 9 020 0 0011201 10 0 61 34 
Qizaclrislgnatus 
uadrislefaatus 
Tinotus 0 3 8 8 9 10 10 10 1© 10 10 2 9 8 0 010 5 5 5 1 10 S 151 93 
pbrlcatHS 
(Csjr.)? 
f. Imbrleatxis 0 0 0 0 0 f 6 9 6 10 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 44 15 
Tosy.j? (Larva©) 
Bolitobiiis 0 0 0 4 2 5 S 3 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 © 0 30 If 
iatrasna Horn 
0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0  0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 1 0 7 1 0  1 0  2 3  2 3  
opieas iSag)? 




"1 2 3 4 5 6. .7 S 9 10 11 1^ 13 14 15 16 If 18 If m m 22. 0 
yoaadlag dates 
&'der, ,,,Apf .g^,, _ia M SSk im ,„Pg, im 
genus 33 30 n a 1 12 22 S 19 26 21 S 17 27 11 3 & 15 26 7 13 25 8 
sad sx>eci®.8 . iMatott? <?f tgess iser plot teariag tto speeisa fetaig fotais 
0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 0 0 0 G- 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0' 0 1 1 
M-aodta' iQt&v^) 
Philonthua 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
auculeatus loraf 
(Moocharime) 00000 120 00 0000 0 0 00 00 0 00 3 3 
Undeterjaiiie# 
si»cies 





0 0 G 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 6 6 
ite^ ea 000 0 0 0 021 21200 00000 0 000 8 0 
For. 
fabl© 8» (Q&atiaued) 
af wtfflyd stot 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 f 10 H 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
dates . 
Order, ffflUy, Ant Mm im. . :..Jttl. "Am leot §g| May Jm' 
gems, 20 30 U 21 1 ,12 22 e 19 26 '21 8 17 27 11 3 6 1§ ^ 7 M 25 8 
and soeetos . of woiaaded. trees mr slot bearlag tM ssQoAsa ' fotala , totals 
mrmLQ& sp* 102000000 0 0 0 00 000000000 3 3 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1  0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1  0  




FQCTiea 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0  0  0 0 0 0 0 0  1  1  




faBiaam 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
msMS. (Say) 
fable S*. Ctfentiiwd) 
of mwsd plot 
1 2 • 3 4 5 ^ 7 b 9 10 11.12 13 U 15 16 17 13 If a 22 23 
dates 
§r«fer, fsmllF, Jkvr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Jan Aor imy Jtm 
gem®, Ua 1 12 22 8 19 26 ~g n?^ "H "T" OB^ flS 25 "I" 
soecj»g . . aaaber of wottoded treea pae tJ^at baagiag toe saaeiaa !EB..1alE fatala 
Mijtera. 
Yoluftglla 00000001000000 00000000 0 1 0 
msaio^arla 
fardi^aaaia 0000001000000 0 00 0 0 0 000 0 1 1 
dEBTcii,) 





Sll^ aaiis 0 001 0 0 20040010 0000 0 0100 9 4 
0 1 0  0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0  1  1  
e&mtm Leconte 
fable 
of ItfOUM plot 
1 Z 3 4 5 6 7 a f IQ 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 IS 19 20 21 22 23 
WotadiBg diMtss 
, Mmr. . May .. jto .. Jiil. - -Aug Seot Oct, Jap Mm. .. .ifer. 
gmm^  33 30 11 21 1 12 22 8 If ^  .21 8 17 27 11 3 6 15 -^  IM 25 S. 
;and. 8t»oies of mtittdft-A trees mr slot. bBsrlmi tie sr^eies . fofeals fatals. 
laemtMseas sp, OlOOOOGOOOOOOO 000000 0 00 1 1 
Blattlda© 
garcoblatta 000000 0 0000100 00 0 0 00 10 0 2 
snnsylvariioa pn & J (Deg.) 
Parooblatta 000240 1 000 0 110 000000000 8 
vlrglnica 
(Brxinn.) 
gar<^ blatta 00000000002341 000010500 16 
Bipt0ra, 
Droee^pMlidm 
ProaaoMla 0 0 201 1 38351000 0 0 00 4 4248 46 
Stiart, 
3. (Ooatiatted) 
HuB^r of wound pilot 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 12 13 U 15 16 17 18 19 20 m. 22 23 
Wotoadlng dates 
''Qrd&Tf .4^ Hay Jm Jul ioag Sept Oct Jan log/, .... Sm 
genus, 20 JO 11 21 1 12 22 a 19 26 21 3 17 27 11 3 6 1§ ^  7 IS 25 S 
»a species Mai?8g of ^^undsd te^es r>er ixk>t bearing tte ai^Asa fotala 
jProsophila 0000000100 OQOO 00000000 0 1 O 
busckil Goq. 
Mttseid®® 
MumMa, 0 000000 1 00000 0 0000 0 0000 1 0 
(fend^l 




OrtteoperiiB m. 00100 0 100000 0 0 000000000 2 2 
Artteolips sp» 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 
Elat©ri4a@ 
Melamtug so.. 0020 0 110000000 0000 0 1020 7 7 
S, ffentiaasd) 
Staiaer of wsuM slot 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 U 12 13 U 15 16 17 18 19 21 22 23 
^founding dates 
0Tdm, farfly, ,,te- -IS iHi .,..,.,M -igfil—. M, iM 4^^ iSi 
g&mm, 20 30 n 21 1 12 22 3 19 26 21 8 17 27 11 3 6 15 26 7 18 25 S 
aoi •STOsies Kumber of vioimded trees -oer Dlot bearing the stsscles tut&la fotals 
QargoHOB-
^0teeas iiay) 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 O Q O O O O O  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
®iry@®»lidae 
yill-oat^ Mslsii» 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0 0 0 0  0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 a 2 
Orsodacne 
atra Ahr* 




0 0 0 0 0 0 3 4 1 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 7 
Marsarinotus 
lecoatei Wengel 





0 O O O O O O O O O O O Q  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-
8» -C&ntiawsd) 
Ifamber of wound plot 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 If 20 21 22 23 
fetaodij^ datea 
Orcier, fasilj, Ito Jm Jal Ms Seat Qoi Jan tor i>lay Jim 
g0ams,  ^30 11 m 1 12 22 8 19 26 21 3 17 27 11 3 6 15 26 7 IS 25 8 
ygtiMed. tmrnm f^g\alQt tte SBeoiea fotifliS...-., totals 
1 0  0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0 0 0 0  0  0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0  1  
Bp* 000 0 0000000 0 0 0 000330 0 00 6 
C o r t i e a r l a  s p *  0 0 0 0  0  0 0 0 0 0 1  0  0 0  0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1  
Mia. 0 0000 1 00000000 000 0 0 0 000 1 
MliAldate 
frmismm 0  0 0 0 0 5 2 4 0 1 0 0 0 0  0 0 0  0  0 0 0 0 0  1 2  
iz-B^yata Oaq. 
Calloph»fida® 
gggina. (llsigen) 0  0  0 0 0 0  0  1 0 0 0  0  0 0  0 0  0  0 0 0 0 0 0  1  0  
faM.® 8, (Coaiini^d) 
Nmaber of Movxid plot 
1 2  3  4  5  6  ?  8  9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 1 8  19 20 a  2 2  2 3  
MouaiiQg dates 
Aag - Mar Jto. . -Ittl teg Seat Oct Jao Axxe May ' Jt» 
g#nas,  ^30 11 a 1 12 22 FIFE 21 8 17 27 11 3 6 15 26 7 M Z5 B 
ani.smeiQg .Ihrnbsr .of wotaaieA trees tmt beariz^  smcMm. . . fot^ s fotals 
iMiOim. O O O Q O O O O I O O O O O  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0  1  
BoUta S%j 
ivMrnM s|»,, 00000 5 04 2 2 0 0 0 0 00 0' 000020 if 7 (jyarra©! 
Goleoptera 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1  0  
frIteiAm Siy, 
SllBte 0  0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0  2  2  
1^^ 
fabl® 8*. |CS3Btiai»d) 
of yoixnd plot 
1 2 3 4 5 6 f 8 f 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
tfeundlag dafess 
Qrte-r, faally, Ayar Iter Jan Jal Aag Seert; Oct Jaa Apr . Jua 
geaws, 20 30 11 21 1 12 22 8 19 26 21 3 17 27 11 3 6 15 26 T 18 25 8 
aM , Maetoer of %fotgKiad tgees. per slot bearing tto soaeiea totals totals 
LucidDta 3 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 5 0 3 0 0 0 0 IS 15 
corrusca li» 
f.^bgiQMaa -sp* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 © 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0 0 0 1 0  0  0  0 0  0  0 1 2  0  4  
0 1 0 0 0 0  0  0 0 0 0 0  0  0  0  0 0 0 0 0  0  0 0  1  1  
mxTomsm" 
MoBflgthrm 00000 0 01000000 000000000 1 0 
fabl# 8,. CCosfclatwd) 
tetber of woxmd plot 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 f 10 11 12 13 U 15 16 17 13 19 20 21 22 ^ 
tfotmilm dates . 
HXP:. ' .WM. Jya .Jul. . Avm Sepfc Ja» .Aiy May.,'- • -Jaa 
g«attS , 20 30 H ai 1 12 22 8 19 26 21 8 17 27 11 3 6 15 3H 7 IS 2$ B 
of wounded tr@eg..i»' plot beax'irjg the species . . letals. 




mtrnx § 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 O 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 
elieyrolati (iorii) 
hygmMm 




Egfcemotea sp. 222550200 4 0010 0058510422 5f 54 
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larvae# eolopteyias seajtaotas* the a«t »st ooi»a insect, occttrred 
as adults on 107 treds aad as larva© on 34# CQ.ik?ptertts trmcattai. 
aHactogMltts qiaadyii..tetattt8 amtli'isigafttaa. aaa Eatogcttarvs sp,, also 
.i^ rtaat Bp&cim. oa %im wmds, mm rsspeotively preseat oa 87, 61, 
aM 5f of til© ®X3p«riaaiit®l oaks Cts.Ma Qthsr mmmu speoiea were 
GarmpMlaa aeyi, Isaraea sp.», BelitoMas iatrnstte.. aad Qyo t^Mla 
aelaaiGa, Mg&ixi ia this ©tiady, tli®re was a pretty 'ooa l^ste raag© of 
valuaa foom tiie lsa®t to the laast alfisidaat species so no 4i®tirict 
tesafc in th® o«je«pr@B0@ «i»t®d, but tli® j*@stilts do ahow whioli species 
wmr® .in tht doateaat roles# 
Rglstive .i^»etaaGe of QQeoiea ia teratS' of the nmaber of 
•mvmdmA trees out of a;possible 14Q' trees that ty,ye a speoiss dwclfia 
itril.. May, .and Jme« the aimlysia of th® insftot ooewrenoe for Ipril, 
14  ^ aad Juw from this stii% wm al,® «da to ^ovii© a furtlier basis 
for dstamiaing the cl3i©f veetor TOspeat© {tab!© $}„ In tbis eas©, 
seTOral distinct 4iff#i^ ac«8 in tli@ species w&m ©vi4#iJt.. Ther© was a 
larg® decrease in tto pmseaa® of tiootaa i^ ricstasf ia relation to 
otter mjor spseJ^s w&®» oiiy tfa.® spring data were ooasidersd, fhe 
pr@«e«G© of adults fell fi*oa 1§1 of 230 to 93 of 140 trass. £* aoai-
teetm also was wicii ImB .s^tindaait during tlie critieal period as sliown 
tfa© clrop ia adttlt®. frea 107 to 56, Tker® was also about a 50-
pereent redtietton ia tli© premnm of • Qtaateisigmtus amdriaiemtua 
asiiilts. imet of the i@or©iis« ia otlier laportant speeisa was relatively 
s»all wtoea ossly ta© spacing season wae suaalyaed. 
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Mith tiies® flaotus iai)rtoatu8t was stiU tli© »st abtmdaxitly 
oootirj«ing ©pseise, fioweTOr, £mm tii® spring data, £. trmcatai^ was tha 
0«tGoiid wst is^ortaat i»®00t in t«ms^ of •pmmnm m tto aagjeriarantal 
trees,* fhis wai & distinot ete^e fmm. tto aaalysls of the total <iata 
wi»re £» •aemitijetMa a«iid.ts mm mmnd in occwrenc©.* la ttoe data for 
tbe critisal spriag |»ri0t€,. g, aeM.tQQtma 'aaa Boto»byya Ssp,, approxi-
fflstely ©qual in ti3«ir pmmnm with tiialr re@p#etife iraliaes of 56 and 
§4 (Table 8)., were raated after 0, trmoat-tts^ iii iaportaiic®,, Epurasft 
^P*t- fi&rpo^ahilai' .seori* and S. - amdrisignatas quadffisigR&tMB were next in 
rank with tiieir i-®s^c!tiTO values of 44# 37» and 34» thm® species 
were still 00*1011 eaoiagli oa the mvm&B im !» <»»si4«rQd. potential aajor 
v©etor» fi?oa tk© m%md a»p©et| howsTOr, fimadrislgmtus 
did show a sharp declia© from its oecmrrena# in tto© total data (fable 7). 
Oro.msMIa aslaiaiga was present OB ©sly 29 wo'iiuded trees iii tli© 
spriag period as ooapeo-ad to 46 in tii© total itwdjf, bub even so tMs 
species aust be «>asid®r0.d as & poteiitielly important difseadaator of 
tto tmgm from tiiis Dlewpoint:* G&mmm ooieas?. a si^oies that appeared 
as.oulj a latoor eoapomat in tenas of the total data, was on a jaear par 
with the foreiaentioned Orcii.»EMl.ft aslanioa ic th® apring data (TaM.® B), 
BoMtobiias iatraaas m& Iittgi<^t& mrrasea respeetiv^ wera seen on 19 
and 15 trees dwriag AppH, Ma^, and Jun® and so ware ainor iiisdots, but 
distiiiotlj »r® ooBMon than th@ reisainiag spseies, 
total..paswlfttto.;.of .0mch'»fti.Q.r ,.apfteies. oa .iiafeotable «>mda..i» 230 
e>bs.trg-ed:trg98. Th® total obaenred population ar@ pwsentad for the 16 
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aost ©owoBlir oQmxsTixig sp©«4©® wideii Includ© six i^ tMoMds, ttot® 
stapi^ liiiids, dipfesra, om aut, en© laapyrldj one e®cteoa<da, «id 
on© coll«b©la. fto @|»ei®s will be disoussed ia th© order of tHeir 
abtmdano® oa 'fete wyttlSi 
file Mslr atjttoftaat iaiaot oa %tm wusdt at UM,0. was Ylaotae 
Iribrieatttsy* a -mry ffliali toat tmf active staplsiliniii bastie# fbis 
speeltt# vm mry mmm m .all woMds.teing'tlie spring aad 
oarl^ T'8Ui»8.r of lf54 aft^ r the dat# of .April 30 43.) •' tto popu-
latioa of ti» tootli »s# to- otarly 1» m pJ t^ 3 of Msg' 11 aa<4 vm 
to 3CX) o» the W'Wia® of .21.. tbs nm&m of .Indimciaals d©«r®M®4 to 
230 o» plot 5 tlw hlgliest of 325 was iwasted oa plot 6 
of Jan® 12, fii0 popalatJtoa w&mim'A at 1«to1S abomt ISO liiitii ^ t .12 
o-f iepteabor B aad is^ n fall to nearly mm$ hmmwwf tiior# mre ovei* 
130 of tb® baetls® ©a tli@ wamds of Ssptaaber .17 a»a this poptAation 
tapered to soro oa t^ 1§* 
Th« spoei®# vm fir®t svideBt oa tb© wmis la 1955 on 'plot 17 of 
Ipr'il 6 «3d tk® 250 b^atlos that mm ofessnrtd oa ^at ptet rap»seated 
th® lai«gest Buabsr t® be seem oa the .'ts t^ tr«es for lf55« W p3®t 21, 
ti» j^ pulation-dropped to »ar2y s@» aad tl»a roie sfawpl^ 'oa th® 
a§ plot to 170 aad tJita fen baofe-t© atoomt 30 on tli© final plot* from 
th«s@ data, Wm sp@.ei.os ma abtiudaiit on tlsi© noawis at as ApeSl 
5, mid in If54 tiiisi large p©.pwlati0ii ooatinuad iato S®pt9Jrt»p| tlii^ , 
til® insa'Ct was al»st mntltmmii wmmm -Qxitim i»|«r40s froa ©arl;^  
spr|»g to ©arJj^  faH, Beostts® of tMs oiiaraotaristie mmrmtimp tMa 
^spooies vm wi»tde.red mm of tto aoet iispjrfcaat, p»babl©-wot^ rs of 
3 2 0  
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the oak wilt fiaagus fmm tto wund staadpoint» 
fte tsrtm of tlmtm ImbMej^tusf war® fotjad in the largest, riuatters 
that any iaaatttre fera was obstrrod m p3«ta of daiaaged trees#. • Howsvar, 
ttof® dM mt apj^ar oa tii® iwund® wKfcH ®arly Jtme la 1954 and mm not 
yet pTOSS'Ht on tha ,plots the If§5 studies' mre Ixaltod' oa Jane 8 
(fig-m-e 441* Ifter th© high oeoiurrsiic® of ^O'ia 1954 on plot 6of ' 
3vtm 12, tto' mm&mr stead-ily decreased to aJ»ttt 30'oa. plot f aad then 
vom to a aeasmd f®alc of 2Mi oa plot 10 of July 26, btit fall back to 
aero ,plot .12, ' Th& |jwattt»i mm ©eta on th©^ injuries feoa Jim© 12 
until August 21, wMch wm a wlatif^y teief period* ' 
.In t®wii8 of total abaadanG©, SUsohrooMltti Qaateiaigimttag att»lri* 
aignatuB m@ 'th® mnt important nitidiAid m th® wimds at Lehigh,..' the 
insect vm first pr#s®.Bt in th© If54 |^ tS' oa plot 2 (figwr® 45). from 
tMf' plot watH plot 6, th® popidatioa i^saaiaed bstweoa and twantyi 
hammTf th® aaaber of btetles mm 'to about 450 oa plot 7 and oontiau^d 
tO' the 1954 BPxImw of nearly %0 oa plot S of July fhfere was a very 
g«»at reduction to only 30 on plot 9 followed If a relat.i'rely SMU rise 
to 90 OB plot 10« fh© oi^y other plo.t of 1954 oa whieh the bestlss 
appeared was plot 12 of August $» 
fh© first ap|»'arafit«0 of .a.iiadr.i8igmtas anjadg.igiEt»ttJiB in 1955 was 
thro® boetlos on i^t 17 of April 6 (Fxt^iare 45 )• fh® popMl.atioii was 
near or at a®ro aatil tto womds of May 25 when there were about 250 of 
the baatles oa th© plot troos, but th© au^ser dro^i^d back to aero on 
the last p]bt# M lj3po.rtant point wi.th regard 1x> thi© spocias is that 
the iaseot was co»ao-n only wh®» th© womds war® imtisually ©appy« Aoother 
2 8 0  
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fact to tm ®3nsld®r@d is tJtot tlie highest premnm of the imeet was in 
th® lat© spring ^ eaa*!^ a««©r ytidh i© at •ssost toward the end of the 
period of oak wHt spcead-* 
EntoaQteya tpi. was m mll&ixila m tii® iafe'ctable iionads 
at I-eliigli-, The specias wm mxj mmmn In both the 19H md 19§§ stiidiesf 
iiow©ir©ri the siae of the popylatloa m tto • various plots varied a groat 
deal (figttr® 46)» la lt54» th© first of the eoHa^la va® ss«n m plot 
1 of April Z> aad the high for th® year was 105 ob plot 5 of Juna l-n 
Oth&rwim, tto popilatioa sM-fttS rapidly from saro 30 to 60 .isadiiridiiflls 
f^om oil® plot to aaotfeer* ©a plot 11, tlio nnsi^r of tli® spooies was zero 
and r0»ai»d m r«.it of tli® year. In 1955, tl^ apooies was first 
prosont on plot 17 and mB B@m oa all fo.lloMing plots mtil the st«dy 
eaded oa Jwao S, fto peak ia th® 1955 population was 167 oft plot 20, of 
my 7, On th® othor pJats of tli® lf55 study*, the nuabor ranged from 
four to 5f. In view of Umm population data, tMt spto4«» mst be ooa-
siderad aa Important |M>ssil>l@ •sector f^om the woiffld-frofusntiog aspeots'' 
Tim fact tlmt this iasoot is winglsss bM thm doos aot haTO umh a 
r©a% Boass of trmaportatioa would, toweirer, s@©m to sijggost a definite 
IJsitiiig factor in its nobility, this mst oortatnOly b© c^Mi<i@red ia 
tJi« final evalwtlon* 
Ctoloptortts eemitootttB um aaotlior mjor nitidulid on tit© mvaAe at 
I»®M.gb» Diariiig tiie spring of lf54, tte first of tWs species appeared 
on plot 2 of AjMPil ^ (fifuro 47). Tvslve of tto booties wer® present on 
plot 3 aM th© spring p©ak was reacljed at 83 on plot 4 of Ifey • The 
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of fM.8 low psIM ngemd witii a similar oi» in tiie pop-ulatioB 
mrm of toiaeatiaa aad can bsst be ®%lsii»<i Isf the faet that- %bs ^ 
period dariag iMofe tl# pl©t ms iBf@e%^e was 'in&ry rsisgr' and mol ©36-
eapt for a fw »eati®red ftet# %m s5>®ei®s wre -©si^elally in* 
aetiv® dwiBg tM.» psrloi and wtr® i»t aeiawn ©» tii® ^ wiiadft %^n 
obaervatlons mm aM©» Tb® ^ isepulatfcn of aeid.tegfeyyi. adults «3se 
.again eliapplir to tetW8«© 60' and m plots -8, f, 10# i^«»a h©», 
the species, fell to only 11 o» 11 «»l to mm- ©a -^t lig it 
rewainM fO'i*. mm-' vm&SMaw of tb& yt®? aad mt-iJ. tli® sprii® of 1955, 
fla® fe0@tl«S %p®artd -agaia m' pot IT of ipeil 6 aod r«a^®d the 
lt55 sj^ittg |>®ak of f3 on plot ^ of M&y % from li«#., tli© ttraiwr fell 
r^idly to nrnm awo m plots. 22 aai 23:, flms,. tJi© .spySag ;|>©mlss for 
tto tw years a®t^»ed f8V0.rably, especially iitoa %h0 faet is i»iiaid«3?«d 
thai til® sp-ing of lfS5 wm it w®»li m t» al^-ad of .19S4 fro® ths staad-
point of plant psO'«fth and gei»t«l iawot actiiitF# In vi@M of tM» po-pu-
latioii ciir®», .g,. s^ffiitaiatme awst .litewte© .be c^BSidserti faigljli' iiporbaat 
as a poteatial. taueot v®c*tor ©f %h& fi«3gy®« 
f to lartm© of §» soiaitootafi vere tli®- fourte m8% ooaaon Imma oa 
tb$ Momds.. fiteir period of oO'eurrtaee ©a iajm'i®.® dwJjog lf§4 was wry 
fflailar to that of tto §• tgmoata®«- fb® first larra® wr© found oa 
plot 5 of Jtm® 12 and th@' largest populatioia of MS) ^oj oootsrrod m 
tMs i^t (Fifur® 4i)* Tb® ni^oa? <3»|:^pi&d •sharply to 65 on plot 7, but 
ros® Ijaek to betwea if aad f5 oa ^%s S, f, and. 10. Gto plot 11, there 
war® only fiw lawaa mad tMs .feU to 'iW'iis on plot 12 aM reaaiiMd un­
til plot 22 of 2§-, 1955. this fi«*@t app®^m«» in If55 ma apparently 
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tJbt© begiiHjiiig of a larval jpoptslation iiniifti? to 1954. 
Wo%h %bB adtilts m& larva® of teJ^ateafaa. tyanQstaa, wre cofflraon oa 
the iioumi®4 Thm fact ttot this' Ume% Sow e©^et@ tt® ©atli:'© .life, 
oyoi©, ©xo@pt for ti»@ papaJ. stag©, ia thi® ®i«i4270"a»ixb if ceasidsrea 
^aa 'iadieatioa tli«l thi.s speoiei 1® hi'#i3^ ad.apt®d to lif@ 'ia s,ucli 
mvmdM bM is %bm .a @t»ng wetor sa^et fi'o» thi® ataadfoiat^ 1» 
»nsid#ralioa of th® obserisisi papttt&tion® of ti© aiialts bM laarva# 
(figures 4f 30)$ tto asxiaa in Uie popn^&^i&m of ti» tm foiw 
oa the pJtet# .of t@a wsaaded lirsea did a&t ocoar toii^ ©mctly th@ 
saa©,'|}©ri0'dsi, ia. the ea@« of tto adylts, a dia%ia$t peak of B7 . 
iridijals ©oonrred in tbs spring of 1954 oa plot 4 is3«Bd«d oa ,«ay 21. 
fMs .©ai© m a ris« tmm flm i» j^ot 3 aad .aserefaa^d i*@sp0ot,iirsl7 
to  valw® of  25 md UL in  ' j^ ts  5 «»i  4» AMit ioaal  ai , iMjr  r iaes  IB 
til© ]^pulatioa iarifig 1954 ®ieearr®<l in plots f ©f Jaly 19 aad 11 of 
Avmmt 21. Othsrwiw duriiaf lf54, tJi@ population of tM@ spocia® was 
Bear Mem* tiit® absoaee of th# spe-oiee during tb® period imm em-'ly 
S®ist0iBte®-r tiatil tii©^ ,foll0¥iiig sp'iiig, ms to@0t «»)»@lat®d witto aa absonoe 
of sap ©o» and f«f»mtstioa in th® wimeta,. fii®r©for@, tlia asjority of 
indiiridiiQis of-tiiis 8i»oi®s mm p-mmn% dtiring %im oritioal April, M&fp 
ana, Jim ptriod. 
• ISm-ixxg the spring of IfSS, this speoies was abxmdaat oa ,aoJ7'© ^plots 
than la 1^ 54 the popttl.ati£»a i?#sio}i0d a klgli of ,10# on plot '20 of May 
7, Oa plot 17 ©f Apyil 6, tl» ineeet mm to in ntfflbor from b@vq on 
j^ot 16' of 3," feut .•droHped to b@tMf®a 60 and. 7Q ©a plots 18 md 1% 
aot 21 was iufsitsd witti only 35 b0:@tl,®® so thaa?© vm a distiaot .drop 
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imm tb© W9 of plot 20* Tii© populatljon di^ pped to 7 on plot .22 aM 
i*os0 to 38 ©a plot 23 of Jme 8 wb&n tb& stuc  ^waa: ' 
%im popialation curt® for tl» sp-lag .oecaw®ne0 of tMs ®p@ci©.s 
Qu tlm mwoSa diwing 1914 aad IffS, tbe a&lta mm p-tsent ia aiders 
a-roraging to mm than tea per ww«aed tree teiag th® eritlcal 
aprijag p©rlic»d, aud therefor© awst hm «»BSid©3:'e<i najor potential wctors 
of ti@ fwagm trm tbe mmt& stesdpjiiit at l^ hlgh,' 
fh& larva© • of g, trimcatm were- tiis s®.<x>ad 9K>8t mwmn larval form 
and the  ^most ii^ porbaiit altidt^ id larvae o.n th© lnf©ctabl® mmAu, ffaa 
.ii»attt«ts ar© not possil^ e wetort moA ar® ttorafor© not'important'in 
tlie total, piotar® &wmpt m mi additioaal inMeattoa of'tlis iimportaiic© 
of th® i^ oies- as a lAol® ©ad a ftartbar of th® relative adapta-
tioa of %h® instet to tMa .®p®eial istabitat.*' fli© larva® did »t appear 
on tto wunde dijring .lf54 'uatll plot 6 of imm 12 when about 125 wore 
pr0s©at Cfigwr®. 50}» TM@ figur® mm to If5 oa plot ? of June 22 and 
thmn feH sharpj^  to only mm 25 oa ^ot 8, fh© population tiiea 
fluottti-ted betweta 25 and  ^m tii© next tlroe plots and finally fell 
to zero on jitet 12 of ^pteabir $, Th&m wer© m ftjrfcte larra© until 
th© spring of 19.55 tea mm «te©a ©a plot 19 mi about on 
plot 20. TMs apparently rapresenttd a mxj $ar3y portion'of tte larval 
j»pt3latton and "ttw ®tadi@a bad to bt tsjs-aiaated bsfojre tli© poriod of ax-
peeted maxittua popijlfttion on tb© basis of 19§4 bad arrived, Tii® data 
<lo iadieat© ttot 'th© larvae are ooi«o» m mxmAs dtarlng tb® spring and 
stMsri ©specially dtiring ©•arly Jrass C?ig«r© 50)» 
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btit mt so af Forast Gity.; The papuXatloa at iiaring 19% ms aueh 
l®si than dtiri»g IfSSr memn &-3? this was m%- faiown, mc&pt 
My popiilatisa du® to tUffereacs® in tto' esrirouBBntal. faotors* 
fh© iiii»et wa® pr©@#nt first ia if54 3 th© sprliig peak In 
occwrreao® |^ t 4 May 21 witii 7Q .iadiTddwls {figiirs 5i)«. 
fM,® f@ll to. 15 .ia plot 5 to mm W Amth®' awH p©ak 
0aiB0 on plot $ 0f Jiily ' but tto sg&Ql&a mB •afesent m aH tto TOiaainiwg 
plots of 1954.. fil® initial appesraiMJe 4» If55 ws'oja' plet 18 of Ap i^l 
15 aad 'there mm 0oly tea to 20 testles p?@»eat oa' taeh p3f»t uatil plot 
'21 when %b& population rose t© 45»- I5r« imm,- tb# peak oaa© iii plot 22 
with 250 b@«tl©e •aad to tlm ©a plot 23,- ftes, thii »peel©s 
achleired a relatively Mgh lisval of abimdeae# oa tlie wotads and wunt b© 
eoaaMered as m ti|»rtBait speeias#, 
Broeoriblla malaaiQa, vm pr®i@at oa the iajwiss at I^ high dxarlug 
both years* fh@ .apeeiea was i^iite diJPficult to mwaXm%& beosma© of its 
habits &i iimqm&t fll^ t 'tO' «nci £mm the wiaadii hm&mrt this asm 
ehKP»et®r w-ttld se«a to mte it m iiaportaat inspect as s vector of the 
ftogas, fl» Hy was @@m on the mwds in rslatiTOly small ntjafcert ex-
GSpt OK the plots of Jmm 22 aad Av&mt B, 1954 •.(fl-gwo 52),' 0» the 
•lattor date, 102 of th@ flies mm mm m th  ^p2©t,<- ©f «3iirs«, this 
peak in pc^mnm m the iaj«ri®s mm s^&t the end of th® •ipr©®!! poriod,-. 
jEn 1955, th© inseot wa<s aoj?@ i^ mdant on th@ ©^3y plots thaa ia 1^4» 
but thS' occwroae® aiver rose 18 m ©» .plot* 
th® larva® of ©nothsr diptora, l^o-mla sp -^ |?lgare 1 |^,. mm fre*-^  
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•still b© ^ns34ar@d im^rtaat from the wuad staa4|»?iiit becaim© of its 
r@lstiva iv&qfiamy aad tiaely oecTarreace on tlie iajuriaa. 
fhe Isanra© of Epgraiea m*. C^gtim fl) were ti» thiifd ao»t eoiaw&n 
iffl»atiar@ fsims m tb© mm&s at loWlgfe# ajwewr, tlis observations' on the 
layva© for lf54 aad If55 wr® m% ia fwll ag»«nit». In 1954, tiJS first 
larvas wr@ fotaad oa lilot 6 of Jmm 12, wWH© to 1955 th® l®va0 appeared 
fir at oa May 18 Cfigw® 35}» Tim Mxlaw .ia oocmrraac#- diiring 1954 was 
113 OB the aam plot 6 md this dit)K»#d drttatieaJly to fiw on plot 8*. 
fimm vm a p&mwry to 75 on plot K5 after wMeb the nmber f©ll to 
a©ro for tto »aaind©r of ti» y®ar, Tbm., m in the ©as© of utai:^ of %im 
otter sp®oi©8, ttie popialatisn of this insect on the wmM® vatried greatly, 
IM.8 ma appasrsntif due to tijB diff^eao®® 4» iap ooze aad ferasatation 
in tia© iajuri®! as well as sbo3?t periodical, obaages ia th& waatlier cjoi>. 
ditions of tto sr#®. Ill of tijes® imb&m mm gmn to d9fi»it@.ay affect 
tte asti^tiss of all @p«ci®s on tli@ wuad®. 
At I<9iiigli# oaly o« 8p«©ies of ant, Mmim uafarioatua var, 
sraMiiQala (figtge 103) # vm observed on ti» iwj'unds and tbis speeie® 
oo®irr@d oi%- daring 1954* ?i» speoies wm present on oi^ fife plots in 
nijiEtoerii ranging from om to 79 with tifc© peak msdag. oa plot 8 of Jiily 8 
(figsM 5^>). • to reason th# sp©ei&f did not appear on wouiKis ia 1955 
oan b© givaa, walmB tim studios ware ©M®d too 0ar3^ ia tk© season, Tb& 
sp©ei©s was ooasi<ferod w of mlmr posaiWlo isportaaoe fToa til® wsxmd 
asp@ot bacai^e of aot' being prtsent m the injwi®s until the imry ead of 
th© sprtad period is tbe middl© of Jiia®. 
Til© oo^reM® of 0^aiairQ^<Mlm faaciataa m tto mxm&B was 
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areistiwJ^ in£r@q«eat as coapared to %i}& otter disottsesd idtidulids, 
but tl» sp0o£es mB spor'sdicelli' COIMJO ia this liaMtat md is there­
fore gi-r«a ferther ®3nsid®ratioR*, fii® species was- observed 
during the mmm of 1954 '(Siguwf 57}# fh© co^et© absence of tha 
iaseot up imtil tito stw^ erased during 1955 difficult to ©X|iLaia 
except to suggwt ttet tii® mjor ooourreac© of ti© sp©oi@s dxariag 1954 
did not start mtil plot 7 of 22 aad tto 1955 iwfestigatioiis were 
baited prior to this dat® oa J"tta0 8« HowsTrer, mm baetles w®r@ present 
OB -rnvrnM dur^iiig 1954 ^fore the above date,- Two beetles war© soen on 
plot 2 of April 30, and tea «ad six mm observed rsspeotivoly oa plots 
4 aad 5* fhm peak ia. populatioa cmm oa plot 8 when 60 were found oa 
the injuries. fh« oiJlf other mmrmnm of tii® insect during 1954 was' 
oa® individual on i^t .14 of Sspte^sr 27, 
Anothtr diptera, fragiiispa ,iBror^t&. was sson on wu^ods- duriag 1954.f 
but i30t during 1955.. In 1954;, th« j^ak popolatioB of 51 oocurrsd on th© 
firet i^t on Mhi«ai th@ sp®ei@@ waa obs?rv®d| this was plot 6 of June 12 
{figure 58). Th© inoidsBoe fell to ,gs®ro' OB plot 9, than rot© to fiTO OB. 
plot 10, and returned to ssro on .plot H.. The ineect was coasidorod a 
possibly i^rtant vector from th© wound st«idi»iat during the a»nth of 
June, 
Bolito.biua intriMus was •another stapiylinid which was quite conaoa 
on th« wotuads at feMgh, though ooly during 1954# She r0as.o.n for th© 
abseae© in 1955' 'is not fh® sp©oi©e was firat proseat on. plot 4 
of Ma^ 21 aad oeeurrod oa all plots uattl. Ai^wst 21 when »oi» were' found 
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thi©3?0 mr9 mmr mm ttea 20 on a piot,- IMs was not coa-
sM©r@d m a Mghly important spe-cies fa?©® tii® sta»diK»iat of th© wamda 
b@effli»© mmh of its •oeewrtase Qsm. afler th® period Mli©n sprs«d ooswrsd 
in th© Sfaring* ls>wwr, iii® iaseet aast b® oonsideriid as a possibia-
v@0-ter b@ea»0® ©f b&ing pr&mut ia s*H mmSmm darijag wit of tii@ 
spread, period, ©f mwtmf tim co^ete stesae© of" the species dtiriag, 
1955 Momld ais© de^rea®® tto relative importmio© of tt.e spt-cies* 
•CoiaaQaa osioasf was anotlier staphylinid tbat #tood out from tto 
total gmnp of sjp#cls@- ©oonrring m tim mmds as a, rslstif^aly mmmM 
spsoies, fha ing®ct nat, hmernVf ©aly a ainor- ©oi^aent of th® toti^ 
|x»pijlat4o33. •^©li •coj^w'ed witii mat of tim prewiowly disctffl:i#d wjor 
@p®oi«St la 1954, fiw b#®tl®s mm fo-aad m OH3y ttm plot} timt 
beijc^ the on© mmd&d on Jwffi© 22 {fig«re ^)t la 1955, the speoies ws-s 
first pr®g@nt m plot 18 of ippil 15 and r®aoii©d p©al® of ^ -and 15 
bt«tl®s r©#p@etiTOly m plot® ao aad 23... 
fto of' farc^^l^latts »p, wera presesat m & r#latiiraly larg® 
nanl)#r of iajurod oftks, but wtoft the total popmlation ym studied, 
the apsoies was alio ©snsiderad of rmj aiaor iipartaao© (figtira 61) • 
f&© .graatoit uaabtr, Z5, ms obserrod oa plot S of IS# 1955# fi*sr© 
mm Mf»r »or® tliaa. eight smn m mm plot daring: 1954* • 
f&0 leapyrid,. .t^rraBOft, was pr#seat ia small awters on tli© 
wouaij© early ia tli@ spriag aM again in S@pt©ab©r (flgw© 62) •* During 
tise spring of 1954, tim beetl®® war® prm&tA feoft Appil 30' tia?oi;^ii. May 21 
witto tM@ largest awabor, aiae, occurring m ^ot 4 of 21, Ja 1955, 
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iHasct api^ared to h® possibly m iaportaat speci©s from tb@ number of 
infasttd wmded tre#s, whsn the total psptilatJon was mnsMemd th© insect 
was obviously at tii® »st of a tmy niiior iaportaaee* 
SeaMaafcial Qam^um of ,ija8ota.,Q:n.;i».TOi8.m .to.,.t» mete .in .age 
fh® Insults of this stu<^ a:ee ^eaaated for tbs eigbtsen apeoiea 
that mm doai»ants ia tera® of total ^piilatlon at either or both tobigh 
aiMi f©r##t Citji, fh© iastets em 4is<misa©d by ftisllies startiug with tb® 
dosiiaaBt litidulidte* 
^ all tb® »Jop ii»«!i«Sj,. &3^3£>otegtai. tyaaaatuB. ume iJS\iaHy tb© Xirst 
iasoct tO' fisit a W'Uni after its inflLiotioa ia. a tr«@, fhi.@ iiitiduilid 
beetle wm obserrod oa a rnvm^ tbat vas orily tea-aiiaites old oa May 13, 
.1955 at forest City, Iowa aM was fra|«®atly ©eea m iajiirios tbat •wer® 
only tbrea-to four^boTSrs old* Of 35 wwidi w3b in tr©es m May 13, 1955# 
E5 ware infested witb ieveral £. truaoatm witbi.a fota* totars after tba 
ifeKsmds ¥®rt iaflietod.!, Th® sp@ci©a was umn -m wmde of all &g«@ oiren 
as old m .40 d^s m loag aa th®r® was m abundaaoe of sap or feraeata-
tioa prmmt ija tbe iojtiry,. fb® Imrm of jg, trmoatuB wre never s©©n 
on wotaMs that were leas %hm tbree-d)^® old, and iM,s mmt cortaiBly b© 
about the niaimia of tin© that eaa ©laps©, becaua® ©ggs lasttaHy re­
quire OBQ to two day© after layii^ before batcbii^* 
gMtefea was Bot observed oa wQUOida^ that wer® lose 
than tbr»e^«ys old| iioweTar, tb® speoies issy m3JL ^sit wound© aoowr,-
jterae war® aot found on wounds that mm lei® than six day® old.'. 
Miomm& sp.* was &&m oa thr@©»day«<jld woiiMs oa nvmmm oceasJ^ns, but 
m 
tb®. .iiwatyras, wr® mvmv sem on womdg tImt wsre less than ®eirs»-*ds(y0 old, 
.Qli.aebyo:gMIita^ imsiatm was a ipeelas tImt ustmlly oidLy a^ar@d&a 
mwadg that war© wry sappy a»d fei^wateii, Jli© yewogest wouad on wM,cIi 
t&i® b@©tl® was 0bsermd was H-dsys ©Id* TMs fact ia itself l«>^ll<i 
grsatjy m4m0 the obmm gi thi® insect afxrasding tto ^angu® becau®© 
«^0rl»atal iofeatieum tkmvgh mmds. that were mm tbm ons-wek old 
mm very rare*. 
M* omdrM.££mtm qusfeiaignattts was anotlasr specise tiiat was usually 
c^iafined to f^ry aappy sad fs«a©Kcfe©d wuwds tImt wr@ «t l«a@t ssTeral 
days old, but tii© species waa amn m w^midg^ that mr& only tteea-d^a 
C,ag.p0p]hilttf aaari was e©BSidawd a aaj-or @peoi©.@ «nly at ieMgli, 
and OT©a ttore tb© 'iia^et was very spotty in its oemrreac® on ia^^iaries# 
Iwertbelees, %tm i»pulations mm large m ta-wal plots and tii© insect 
was s©@a ©a thres-d^-^M wjuads# 
fb© stapiiyli»i<i, fiiatai integic&tuBt> v&vf mwmn qu most wmds, ms 
observed as ©arly m tteee aft#r tii© iajwies mm »d©, Howeror, 
til® sp©oi®a nttist ft-equeat wwh frestep wtJtads sino® Imvm mm observed 
OB TOif®aral thres-day-oM wounds, fto, tMs sissoies, aloag witli £. tninoa* 
»it te two of th® first visitors to wtinds on oafcs, Bolitobiua. 
latrtagtta was asTOr seoa on wiinds that mm lass than fiiro-d^® oldi wh©r©-' 
Q&mmm oplmisf wa? ooHeetad ftom ia|«ri&S: wMob wer® oialy tiaroe-daye 
oM, 
sag fgmalfe ^as pr©s©at OB 
tkreo-day-oM.wmds, bmt gieBoleg4.fl imimtB wa® ne?er aeea on injurios 
that mm loss than fiTr©«.d^B old,-
187 
IB lb@ <sme of tb© liighly coJlotolai latoaftbrya 
til® la^eet was |a?©®9at on oalc tree injtirie® witfeln tlire@«-dajs affcor 
their TM© 4s a fertter p^iat la mxp^r% ai tiiis speeles 
as ^ ir©eto.r of tte oak wilt 
^mmMM ^m^S§y lOO) was a Wmmm^ sp@ei©s that 
viiited mtmM gl*5rtly after tlieii^ iufiictioa* fha fly 'was &mn ©a 
several Injuries that wr@ oaly tte@©-to four-te^y# #M, bat was »r© 
eow0ii oa ssTOral wamds 'wMoii mm tto®@«4^s 'OfM* fbus, tMs species 
bad til© hl«hl|' fsfoffabis habit of visiting rmy fra^ liijiaries to. 
he'Slt^ .oate# A«®tl3sr dipttm Trmimms^ ms .never 
mm m mmids ttet w@r@ j&mgnr thm 3,1 dsgrs ia ag## This f«et would 
place this specie® m mm^&% »eoiida^ to tba .ottor inssats that aaJte 
auch ©.arlier vlfits to. idi^uais itiiio© tto iafectabiiity ©f •Msimds was miieh 
l0-0t when ttoir ag# wm mm %km a wsk# fh@ Im^m ©f Xirlaa^a sp. 
mm mmr gmn &n dwaged area® xmtil a M®#fc or mm li^ passed after 
til© injariet wr© l33f!li0t©d, Hewever.j if til© larvaa were t® to ;pr®seat 
on wouMs within a week, ths MuLts miiM probably lie?© fiait©d sticfa 
wunds two mv Miree (lays ©a^liar. She «i?ilts mast,, tteefo.!*©# "Klsit ii>-
Jurl^a ¥hiGh. ar© oaJij f©«r» to fiire-i^s old# 
fh© lampyrid,. .Iaial.ia.ta. mTmmm, wm wta onm .®a a f^wr-iK^wf-old 
wound at forest City oa Ma^ 13, 19$5» fhmi, this species is attracted 
to vary .frasb wowids,' »P* ®P* obaerwd 
oa injuries as yowjg as thr©© d^s, 
Froa thes® stmdias of th® «|t»ac® of ingects oa wounds, msyny of the 
spe'Cise mm found t© ooexir oa th@ wtiwig witMn. thr#® d^s after the 
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inflictioii of til® iajury ia tlw tps©.,.. Howewr?. two saeciea.. CHiacfaro*. 
ehUyfl fagaifttias aad fg^imna iggogftta.^ ¥©r# mw seeaa on wotmds tbat 
mm lesi tliaa ll-d^s eld,, Baeauss of tM©,. ttos© si»«i®s must.be 
rated as. of Bemndsrj is^rtaaoe fine® tbe iaf^ctability of the, •wottaJa 
bes^ad about a mmk in age was mrj poor.., |j|.OT Mf 
gqiMla ,i|tiSBl2S» tiaastiig. iriariesfe^l. arsi Laeidota earyasoa. were pre­
sent on ^tsQds wittiin oaly a mry few hows tiieir infliction in 
tie oak t3nt«,, fM.e ©spec^ially qtiiek attraction wuld eertairily 
•stMflgttoa tfe® potaatial of that© sptoies as sp-^ec^i's of tlie oak.wilt 
fui^tta... 
1S9 
©IS mmsm I» mmn. mR FIIIIWSSIOW OF AMM-OOMIPIQHOM 
flSACSAaW BI SAP- ID flJMaiS-ISEOII^^O MSEC© TO StfOSilD 
Review of jytteratar© 
In iiit©'i^flat"l^n©hip involiriiig @©v#ral orgsntsBi^ .tucli -as 
occurs ia tto oak wilt preblea, certain bapie s^a^tians «ist ,in 
•ordar for tfe© relatioMtdp to ootitii»s» 1 great aiQuat of reaeareh. has 
beea eoadnatsd Sm aa att«Da|)t t© elsrify what "these r^qwliPtiBsats ar@ in 
tb® oak-ins©et«»ftogiis eo^lex. fli® litersture -daaiirig with is3dividwl 
basle 'effisixsnsnts of tlie prol>l®» wlH. b© d4sowe®d -tw^r separmte suto-
headings', 
laocialuffl 
After an «teiiiiv&. stareh for feaitiag 'tedie® of th® o^afc wilt 
fuagttS on dead oak tTOs® In several states,, th® elaborate ftegus 
structasres wiiieh have com© to b© kmm as a&ts and. pads wre discovered 
baaeatln ths .loos@ii®<l bark ©a wlltad oate during August aad. Septondjer, 
1951 ia Illiijois ICarl ^ 1952) • th© w^c&lisl aats wre lat®r re­
ported on de^ oate dtjring the spriag of 1952 is ¥©it firgi^iia and 
f©wi^lv®iiia (JBarnott 1952, Moirla ^ 1952)..' 
She ^ces.s iwrolvofl ia tto devslo-ipsiit of thm® fetiitin^ structures 
of I»^ooai.dioplK)ra f&£aeQsaa beneath th© bark of oate wag 4iso«ss©d in 
detail by Tra® (1952)* Acwdiiig tMs work, tlie ^celial aats 
BT& fyrmd It" th© gmwth of th® fttngus out of the dead tr®.# into saaH 
slir.inkag® eevities la tiae cai^iw soma between til® barl: aid .sapwoodj, In 
m 
addition to thy© mt0 of fuagM ^cselim tiiat ftceiwl&t® benaatli th& bark^ 
mmpiomm ftmgm ewttoas, «»apo.»d tf aijd charaet©!*-
iied bj 4aeddloid ©ontaet surfaces, ar© ieTOlsi^d at tto caijiua. Tli©s® 
.latt©r itrttetjjrei v&m iomud to &mr% tlia 0:^odi.ng, i&rm that u|tljsat@3j 
an^tar®® tli« iiark sad tbm exposes tlie ftiagia® to th© emrima^ 
a©iit, la^ooaidia sad as«KJ®p@rts ar>® prod-aced. #ii the mtf sad. tbtis prsh-
fia® t&rm. ©f iaoeiBlBB iwitaljle im digsMin&tto llwaett .j^ 1952, 
frtt© ^ lf52,. ifewi® lf52,, -CJyaigiiead 1^2, and Owtl 
If§3), fbar© is & mrf Aaracrbertstlo oitey 0d©r @aitt«d fesy tto 
fwapis m%a @M immaiiB draw t@ tlie «^s®d .iaoeulim • (fru# 
1952, iw^tt ii* lf52, and Sraigli^ai s|; 1952) • 
T.h« periods of %im ye« Anrlag ¥liieli tto a©st mts ar® prodnead' was 
att i^ortaot ooa^dtration aad lias b®®n studied ia a»st of tli© oak wilt 
rsgioii of tto lait@d ftatss# Mats w©r© reported m being a©@t abwndaat 
in fems^l-^asts In tii© spring aad iiatter. Mid ttgain ia th® auttaan 
(Craigbsad lf52|» Ths twagm etruetis-es mt& fotaid ioioiy ooeaaioa-
all^ duriag tb& het staner »Btto* ill stages af t&® oats r®|K3rted 
m lat® «• teireato©!? ia liiiai@®ota ^ 1953)« 
In tb® first rsport of m extftnsiy® eta#- .solely on tte seasonal 
sTailabilitj of oafc wilt iBoeultm, tit® gmatesfe c^noentyatioa .in a study 
^ctendlj^ irm ©etobti*, If$2 t© M®f, 1953 wm tei»g ti» aontlis, Iteeh, 
April, aad May %dtii tfe® peak abaadaiie® ia May ICurl If53), la 1955, 
fts'thtr ®tu^ ©n th© m&mmi inm^m pictw^s i» astuy© wm repertsd 
frsm Iwa (fegellierd IfSfa, IfSSb), la this ease, »t« aM. pads w@r& 
observed Aiming aH tmXm mnths of tii® jBer witii tto clitof p©riode ©f 
Ifl 
produotlOB faHing dttrifig tiie intervals froa th© tliird mek ia August 
to- tto lait of ajKi from ti»- tMrd wek in April W the first 
week of Jun®, Ifets- irere also reported f&f tto first tine fro® QtisygtM 
maeroeagpa. fliti®, »ta ax© kmm tmm. Ijotii tli© red aad white groifiS, In 
a vmpm% Oil aaturai arailabilitj ©f iaoo-dl-wi fz'oa HMmis ia 1955 (Gta*l 
1955), alaost eowstaat supplf ©f itmli mats was fo«»d pyeaeat ia" 
natwt# Sbiis,, tmm thm@ varlaas reports, sos» mmom for spread by 
Sep- 'Smi fei^o^-fewiing iB@@0ts m@ «ist©Bt diariug ti» entire ysar, 
thotigk ill r®lati^®3Ly s*ll aswuats dtar^ing tin hot winter, and 
mrj spring ii©nthi* 
iTOgM. isQlatlaa .f»«, Mt«.iiif0gfeiag inaaots. Sine® miw m& 
ftinf!^f0edii3|: insects liair® been repo-rtedly as»>ciated vitii the fangus 
mats sine© th® first dis.oofS'2y of tlie spore-bearing struetiwes,. there has 
tedn wide interest ia detemlniag whetl!®!? th©0® .inseets aetmallj becoia© 
contMinatad with ti» £msm* Bommrf m emrjom man l©ara©d the iso­
lation of S# fagaeeama froa %Mm iaseeta urns a rnvf difficult task b©-
catiM of tlisir ojntaairiatioii Mitb otl»r fast growiiag fteigi mid baotsria, 
Beaat®© of tlits© eEtreiae diffiealties, only a feij easos of ^fm^ias iaola-
tioas iron tte inhabiting inssots hme been reported. 
fho first pttbli^ed eultia^s isolfttio» of the teigus from mat-fre-
quentiaag insacits w&0 by Bart ^ (1953) in Qhio# In this stu<^, a 
stsrile distilled wattr saspeaBlo-B of fcto «cr©a®st from adiilte of Pro-
»pibdla aelatogyter M©ig, that hmi fed on f«ngiis »ts was jiated oa 
agar jisdiifflu ieTOral tjpioal oak silt fai^us c^loai'SS were obtained from 
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thBSQ platings I thm, ind,ieatlxig that Tiabl© feagus ws oontaiii@a ia tfe© 
excreaeat# 
flae flrpt b%v£^ on tfa@ d©TOl©|Msat of a t®0iuiiqu0 for tiie isolation 
of %h& itmgm from toseet® was rsported Jewell (19%) • fM,s tecstmi-
qm was an attest to obtaia a aor® qwantitatiTO »ttod for assajring 
the iaTOltred insect©# & tl» proees®, OliseiiTOohll^s ssiigaiaoleattts and 
§* faseiatua beetles mv® fed on Type A culttir©-© for one 'iissk, tMn tiie 
insaote were tmm. tii® plates with ISLaaed foroep® aad glued 
sM© dowB oa alcotel-vaslied glass -alidaa,, flies© slides were thaa 
•mT&Bd and tlis suspended beetles iiui^ o^r 'T^ B oultMr©» of the fungus. 
If peritheeia deTOtoped i« tb© latter eultures^ttoa th© ©a£creja@»t, fall.ing 
Oil to tl» ftingtts t^m tl^ iagects vm coosidared to <»atairi liable fuagus. 
Quit® aoasistaat wsijlts mm obtaimd msiag this me^ mthoA, fhe 
fu%us was stown to pass read.ily ttrougli tii© gut of Vmm beetles aixd 
reaaia in a vialAe oonditioii, 
fh© prsceding mrk oa tli# isolatisii of tiie .ftaigus from im@0ts was 
not ii«©diat03^ ooBa«rn@d ^dth tlis oTOr-aH eontaainatloa of th© natural 
population of sap- and ftangus-feadiiig iasaots, IJI the oak wilt area®, A 
study to get soa©. idsa of tMs latter sitaatios hot reported in jpemiw 
^liraaia lowat jt al» Clf55),t Of tlie mw fmilles of iiiseots repre­
sented ,ia that aiirrej, the- ftingus' was isolated imm only two apeoies of 
ixxseots^, Stolopteraa aiger aad Spiraea sp,», which ar® in th© faiaily 
Nitidulidas, flae sacral positife ig^lations were md& diiring tiie 
®prittg and lat0 f^ whsia fresb mats war® boing for»d in Poimsjlvania, 
Th&m positiw isolations ware obtained'oiily from the iaseets froia fresh 
m 
aats* Oiily a .low percent^© of tli© free-flying insects cawgiit away from 
oak wilt-killed trees «as fotiaS to be ooiitaiiimtad with the fungus, 
Ittea^jts to isolate th® .fuagu© feoa seven lots of fce®-flyiag insect© 
gave positive results frm oiily on® lot* From 120 iiitidulids collected 
April 6 from traps baited with sswdast md yeast,, tw insects yielded 
the oak wilt fimgtm, fhBm w@r© ET3Ui:"ae.a sp,.» 
Qagings Mlth iasects from .QoaidiR mmm aBmsmm. iourQea, In re­
gard to th© questioa of the rola of caanidia TOrsiffi aae^-apores as Inoculum 
in th© overland spread of th® fwigu.© by iaseets, there ha© been a great 
deal of speculatioH, but ojily a relatively .si»ll aaotiat ©f actual re» 
search.. State»ntg that both Qiid©^Bi,dia md as<»apor9s cotild b© carried 
by insect vectors have baea made (Tru® 1952, Barnott ^ 1952, 
Morr.i8 £| f|. 1952, aiid Stirl ^ .lf53.)» Oonidia w@f@ «>iisid©r©d as 
pos0ibl® sttitabl© imctalua for overland spread, iassct.© •(Jewell 
.1954-) • la ooBtrast, ascodpores mm guggeeted as of probable major im­
portance in this typ© of spread by tho foUowiag wrter.® (Leach ^ 
1952®, Staley ^ al# 1952, and loney 195S)» The first actual research .re-
portod oa this. i»t.t«r wm W l%rris (1954) • I» this cia@.e., no oak wilt 
ftiaguB iaf®otioas war® ever obtaiaea is sscperisiental studiep whoa insocts 
v@r® coataainated oa coatdial eowreesi .but a0ar3y 100 perceat of th© 
fresh wmds e^sed iass'sts froa ascoaporea-bearii^ ltogu.s var®. in­
fected.*. fh®ss results ¥®r@ ooaasidered as stroiig 0vld#ac© of the doalnant 
role which aseospores wist pl^ m th© inociilm .ia this type of spread, 
F«rth0r .w^orisnental studies iavolvirig eoiapariso.n.s botwoen aacospores 
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aad conidiA mm piMtslied froa JUiaois Haeliei: a^, Ci954). On® 
of ,sOT@a wounded trees ob iasecti f2?oa a#«>spo»»«b©ariBg rae-ts mm 
caged wUt©d| while ^ twes iii'^ |.T?iag osly wnidia as a Boare© 
died, ifow©ver, tli®r@ was one |»sitiVQ iafectiea obt&iasd dwrir^ lt§l 
in wfalclJ ©aly oonidia war® tiaed.bomewtiat. sliailar work wa.s 
r®|30rfe©d ia If55 from W^Bmmixi |Mci4ttilsH ^ 19551# • In- tMs research, 
ias^ctf, whidfe imd b€i0a oo aat-g mm oaged oa frtsli mmdm on a total of 
108 oak® duriijg til# Ijaterwl. ir^m. imj 1 tlix©'^ & Septeiabsr 3# fifb®©a 
of 52 ty®@0 M5imd#d Icmtwmn 1 aad Jm© 19 wilted. Two that wr® 
iajiired on later date® also di#d, Of 307 »a®«a4®d, aac^od tj^as, aooe 
<^iit.aet®d oftk wilt, lo peritheci® mm ohmrwnA ia Mitcoasia l»fo.re 
» tit® as.swptioB was that mm of th® inwlvtd, -iasecti mm 
Q2{}XJS©d to possihl® MOO-spoPQ, eonte^iatto b®fo» this data, fhose re­
sults au@t, tterefor®, b© mnBldBv&d •with »s©rratioB in svaliiating 
ooiiidia agaiait aaeoaporaa as a iBocijIm »aroe, 
IVoa these r®®alts, »o ^finite laaiversal sitmatioa can be deteotod, 
and ftirbl»r research on the pco\^Lm is mmmmy» 
QmkiM ,wlth,in.8Q.ets fa?Q:ii,.;'«oM..,ftsgQ:agage«.»,iagefl .»ga«a,.«.fr@flh 
spore" ®Quro#s. IgTOtiaHy no literatia*# ©xiste on this aspeet of the 
iasect r®lationships to the o.ak wilt fuagus,, ife'wtTQr, there ar© aoTsral 
publicatioBS i» which tha imrolfed fastorg sr© discussod# fwa the stand-^ 
point of tb© petrcfutsgs of ^raiaation.of tli® asossjpows, th@ perotat^© 
of Tiahiltty ma fo.«M to 1» highei' ia «fr@0h« aseosi»re# thaa in thoa® 
OB %M« «tg •(etjrl 195S)., f^mgylfaiia, iiii^ots M&e fotmd *>@t 
im 
fr«<iwatly 0» s»t.s Ibeaa'ing asoosparos (Ora%h,®ad ^ 1952). 
la tMs saae coiai@«ti«n in isolation studies^ the fungtjs ma obtained 
fsm insects aost fitqusatlf wbsK tbese Insects had b©@n. on "fresh" mats, 
fhese results ar® iiat®rpret®<l as si;f>|»rbisg tbe inclusion tbat "fresh" 
ascospores ar® better ijioouliai for c»ntaiiiGatioa of insects,. 
Siiltable womd 
Since the sarly iwide-S|a*®aia aswciatio» of tree wouMiog witli iao-
Ifffeed oal: wilt fto^as inftetiofi®, tber® b©®tt »ob researcb on the 
pols of Sttcb iajxiriss in. tii© sitmtioa, fb© msk tbat 1ms been c»n-
daottd will be rwiewsd ttader iewral gmb-lieadiiigs si«aliag with iBdi-
vidml »J©r faotors to ba consider'td witii regard to wouMs# 
Mattige of the, womni. As indicated Ijgr tbe published research on 
wuxids on oaks ia r©latio.n to oak wilt, •ttier# ar© aaay types of injtaries 
axid mi»roms womdiBg agents that my plsg' a rol® ia providing the needed 
©ntrano© .for th© fungus into th® li^j^g trae. The first report on •wounds 
in this raspect, waa from Feimsylvaaia Gt^ton Cl9§2)« In this roveal-
ing situatioa, an approsiijiately one-half-ail© row of oaks was biased 
.dtariag th© last we«k of April, 1952 in order to locate a futm-® logging 
road. By Septeaibsr 17, aors thaa thrae-foiirths of th© involved tress 
had wilted. In other i«>wad studies published in 1952 (Orai^ad 
1952), over 20 6^o.it0 of insects whioii had been coia»nly obisrved on 
fungus m%& wore eaen on varioiia womds on healthy trees, Th© involved 
injijrieg mre generally a type in i&ich the loosened bark was left as a 
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partial protectiTO oomr for th© wmd* this oiwacteristio would of 
courss tand to kwp tb© Injuiy aoist for a longer period of time. In 
If53, seiraral specits of tl» ia0@ots .frequentiag th© fungus wsr© found 
on sap flows and fresb on iiaeltly oak tr®®s (Jferris 1953a). Sap-
aiid f^ iigMis-f«®4ing insects vm& v&pQrt&<Sly attraoted to cdiisel. cuts 
sepai-ating the bark imm tl» wod and larg© biases tiirough th© "b^ k ia 
West firginia iDorsay jd j|j#- lf53)^ #- Beseareii in wM,ofe 194 oals mm 
woimdsd duriag tte intenral fso» Mareh 23 to Jtily 31, 1953 was con­
ducted ia Pfems|-lvaaia (Graigfaead g| 19S3)». Tteee tiyf@a of womd.8, 
bark brnigss, drill kjles, aai ax© outs, were reprssentsd in. tiie eigiit 
trees that wilted* 
lxt«nslv© obs®.nratio-ns oa tb© assooiatto-ss^  of -rarious types of 
worlds and isolated iBfsctions if the oak wilt mm published 
by Jeffray C1953)# la 1951, 13 of 15 j»©itive infections were accoia-
panied by som typ@ of iajw^  ia tl» tr@e» Diiring lfS2, a total of 108 
iiif0ct#d oaks wre daa^ ed by pip©li»e, wireline, or Mgiway ooastrtietionj 
logging operatieiiai or .ligiitiiiag strifes,.. .In a pai-tioular sittiation 
awing 1953» aia© oaks along a power li»© M&m trliased by liBe»a tisiag 
cliEibirig spurs on .M^  IS, eight of tliese trees wilted during July, Iii 
(tomparlng aat«r®l overland infections throagii the TariottS tjpes of Mstiacie, 
the following n«^ rs of wilted oalsB aM tli© associated in.j«ry were 
fouridt <1) UgfttJiiiig, six| (2) prittiing daaage, oa®j (3) combined daman's 
by prtming and elirfbiiag spm-s, eiglit| |4) stoim daaag©, ttoreef (5) daaage 
hf clifflbisg spurs, one| and (6) daaag© by loggirig operations, SI,-
furtbsr miemnm to fre^sh sappy mvtMB on tealtliy oal® m 
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to th© sap* md im^gm^irnqmntlzig insects was aafls teiag 
1954'(Morris If54, laiwander. 1954). 1B a telgl% art.ificiai experiment, 
th® relative iaf@«tal>illty &t var^ioae ty^s of fresh »mds ia green-. 
osk s®®<ili»gs t© .a c©-nidial suspensisB ia sterile distilled 
wtsr ¥aa tested {ZmMramn I9f4)* fh& typm o£ injuries intolwd mm 
m feUowsi Cl) r@»val '©f buda, (2) diSTOCtiog modi® l»l®s in tmds, 
(3) r«»val «f leaf psttel©# from gteas, (4) teering &£ learns at right 
angles to th® aidtrein, |5) brotoa st©M, .aad C^) torn bark irltb sapwood 
©:2|»s«re.» I© infactioBS w®!*® obtained throii^ reiiOT@d bud tBjuri©®, or 
di&seeting Medio l»l©s ia budS', Mi ®q»al aaomt of oak wilt wos 
obsenred ia tiia case of • all o^tlier t|«pes of waads.. In ifiS9«t trauaaission 
®ti3di®t ioTOlving broten and le-aros, peeled bark, broton brajaciies, 
aad cut® in tli© -wood as mrnid eatranosa for the feaga® (ittffleliei: 
1954) f .only oa© of 35 tr@©® Milted, 
Diariiig the iatarval imm. Jmm 5 to Ivme 15, s- 3,000-yard rigbt-of-
vay was »de througli the waods to pwride access, for a meeiiasiical root-
ferester (Melfallen ^ 1955).. Daaag© o.n ti'ess fc©rd@rii^ tte ol@ar©d 
roadw^ indliadsd bla?@s, elmrp ax© euts, aiid goia^s* By Jtilj 20f ^ 
trees were wilted ajoag tbii dteared arQa* Iri all ease® of. iafeotion, 
tb© wuads mr& @c£t®nd®d iato th© sapwod, to cats, bsrk bruises, auger 
bo.l©s, I»^aped and eat .of braaeiias were •escposed to 
bearing eitidulid# i» Feiaisyl-maitt (flaoi^^son 1955)* Only four of 
a 194 wo«ad«d tr@e0 died, 
Tte attraetiwaess of mmds vm foarid' to be apparently correlated 
witb tbe aiBouat of sap ©aaad®d trGm the .iajis^, wMch in. ttirn is aesociated 
m 
tjith watlier eoaiitljOM faTOrable to a Mgh degree of ptograiologieal 
activity at the tJ» of injury {Sforris 1955}. Store was xm 
apparent raiati^Baiiip betve®a typa of wo«i^ aiid, attraetlTOiissa sine© 
siBgl© axa cttts wre visited by as Mmw i^asects a® sledg© bareaer-ia-
flicted teuiaee aad rv^tvrm in. tli© bark, 
fhe first report ©f iaseets beiiig,, <ira«a to r^odeat ^giiawing in the 
bark of oalcs ms by Iforri® |lf§5)» .la tWs easd, tlisre mr& 'tw of 200 
otterwis© mwuadtt cheels: trees ierolvdi iii wunding tai5eri».nt0 tiiat 
were gaawed by rodauti dttriog the s|jri»g of 1954 and. tbss© injxjries 
Mere freqwatad by large^ xm^em of th© sap- aai fimgus-fsedirig insects. 
These t«o oato were icfected. by tb© f«Bg»s and di^} all other ehecjtes 
r«ain,9i iiealtl^* 
thus, a great a»«iit of lit©ratur©. pertaiiaiBg to th© type aad 
geaer^ aatiir© of la o&kB. aa related to asrsdng as ©ritran0@.s for 
iijiooo:tiiai^iiio,rft faga^artiffi into living oais has aeeraulatei aad does 
present a rather thorotagh picture of th@ «sieting iiatm-ftl situatioxi, 
Seasos of the. ye»r« fher® have hmn ststeaents to th« ©ff®-et that 
overlaid Spread of the- oak wilt fw^os ms apparently .liaited to the 
spring aad aarJy stiwer groi^th period, for several yaars, but m indi­
cated W literature, this ha® only r@eent3y been proited, 
fragB»»tai^ ©videnee of a probabl® seasott^ liait to this spread of 
ttei fimg«® was raported. by ft^ton (1952|, Korris .ClfSS), Oom&y sJ,.., 
(1953), Jsffrey (1953), and ffitoelick Cim)» M 1953, the first 
oactsasivs mmomal mwMng teat wh@r® the rmttirai spz'ead to provided 
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ia|iByi©s in liiriag ®aks was to b© deteraiatd was eoBiuoted (Craigtoad 
Mk 1993.) • GwttpB of tr0®0 were at intervels froa 'fsBroh Z3 
•fea 31 in gensral. ars»s wlwf© oak irflt iijoeulw vm pr©s©iit,i Seven 
©f 194 trass that mm wnaied disd ot oalc wilt, fite®#. iafeeted tr«es 
were iajtjred on ©itbsr H, '12.^  tr 20* fbus., tMs was an tarly indi-
• cation of the p«2*iod of spring disssaiiaatloa uiider tb® existiog oondi-
tioBB of Femsylvania. In Vlwmmln, ten dlfftreiit oate "ware womided at 
©ach weMy iatenml begianing on April 22., 1954 and contixiuing, though. 
S^ pteabei* 3> 1954 fMcMwllea 19:35)» llefea of the . wouaded trees 
vHted and tiies# war®' Moianded batweta 15 arid Jua® IS, AU of 207 . 
tmwundftd tra&B ixi tii« ares reaaimd healt^,. Hatiaral oak wilt iafeetiaii 
oocin-red in 31 of 122 red oales that mm wsmded duriag- th© ipttiral tmm 
Ij^il 24 tlirotigh June 22, 1954 in Iowa ^lorria 1955)* Mo other wilt was 
obserired in aubaeqxaent pariodiceO. wouaaisgs tlirot^h, leaf faH of 1954* 
Tte largest perceatag® of infection was obtaiasd in trees wjtinded dtiring 
tto period from May 11 tteostgh May 22# 
Tliusi £mvi the results of ssTOS'al p®riodioal mtmMug e^erimuts 
coaduGttd dtaring th© spring aM ^memr iji sswrai ©tat©s, the period of 
oirsrland spread through pre-existent noimds diiring those seasons was eoa-
fiiiod to April, May, aad Jwie, 
Age..of,thf ©nly one study of tha effect of the age of the 
woTOd has h©0» publiihod C^uctomsB 1954), and tMs was ajnfinad to ,1a-
jijri©# on small oak saadliiQgs in the gree^ntouse, Also, iagoots mm saot 
iawlired ia the ©agjoriaoat, aiuoe conldia ia a steril© distillod water 
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etispenBisn wear® ato»isi©ti oa the iajuries at the a^wpriata times«. Using 
this teoimifae, infa-etion® O'Oearx'ed tlirottgli teoten pttioies, torn leaTOS, 
brotea stew, aiid torn bark to six hom-gi after %im infliction of tli© 
TM last thre© typ®s ©f foremeatioiied iajtasl©® wer® infactable 
wlien ol4* Tte only type that was a stiitable, ©atraac® for tha 
foBgus after ware thaa 24 hours was tte teokeo stea Mwi one smoh iajiary 
was iafectei ¥h@a ia>»l»uri old, Iven tlioiigh this ©:;^®ri»st vas wn-
duot@d tiader ajBditioni highly different from tlajse of ths^ forest ®n^ 
Tfii'onwBt, the resiilts ar® iiBdoabtedly m indieatiott of what the ganeral 
situation, ffl%ht t» in, th@ forest, nim trmQ* 
ittseota as Trectors 
Many inssots Imw b»«n reported as mwmn inhabitants aad -risitors 
to aets and watinds, btat m studios adMd at, dotsrainii^ specifically which 
speoiee in an ar®a iiav® th© M@logio.ai. haMts to. saabl® th©a' tO' sprt.sd 
th© fwagus froa ma.% to mmid hsv® b©0» pmblishtd,. 
tlat®riais and Mettocis of Fro cedar© 
A grtat tmrioty of mtarials aad i»tiwda were «(iill,Z0d in this 
portion of the researoh, Th® aottwl work was diiridod into thro® parts and 
therofor® th® aaterials and aothods will «!.» .6© divided. 
testing the fungus mt m m ImQuLvm. gowrce,, several a^ijeriMHts 
war® «»,nduct0d, Th® Material® and methods in oa@h @twly are 
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pmmn%m(X m&QT tb® fdHswlog toadtogi, 
Wnm-m ISQlatiaa iaseets. Early in th,® stwdy, 
si^cial ®ff©rb wm aade to obtain reflated is©latic3iis of tlie fungtia from 
tfae aat-iiifestii^ iaesets# thme st\idies mm coadmetesi at Pilot Eaob 
State Pax'k, forest City, lewaf aM at tka reeearoii laboratw?ry in Ames, 
Iowa# of Wm mwmn illation teeimiqiass i^ei ia plant pathology 
•wm@ tried in tMi stwiy.. flies® were (1) simple platSag of tii© killed 
insect on pota-ki^-iejitross-agar .laediw., C^} swfac©' steriliaatioa of th® 
si^elfflgaa i» Tariotis dilutioi^ of ©ti^l al-colsol or OMIORJX and t^en 
plating m th@ saae asdita, {3) th© s«» proc0a«r© as the preoediaag 
only th© sp©ei»ni w®re matilated with steriliaed iastrw»nts before 
being plated, and C4) fiaally Tarious dilntloB t«eteif«,&e. A total of 
4f6 iaolatioB att©ffl|>ta mm aad© durisg tli®. duratioa of this researeii, 
fh,©80 involved aH tJi© »jor speeies fr©qi»0»tit^ tbe fimgus aats,' The 
in-mlmd insscte mm <»ll0Ctsd &om »ats ia all stages of d©Te3«'|ffl©nt. 
Ciaings vith Amm&ta from .CQnidi.& veraM mmamm •soaroes^ Tim 
r®lstiv® sff«otiven©sa of ®aidia» aad as^#^r®-b©aring fungus as m 
imo«l.m »iipe© for insect® was inve-stigated ander foregt •cou'ditioas at 
^reet City, fh&m sttiiies wore eoadttcted 'teirig 1953, 1954, and 1955.. 
TMrty-s.ix wjuaded trees were each subjected to f«>®t two to fowr iBsscts 
taten from asoospore-b®arlag fwsigus* ^rty-flTO wounded oafcs were ©aoii 
similarly BH^md to tw to fotar in».@ots taiteo froa a fiaigas source that 
bore only th© mmml oofildia. In botli easoa, ttere.was' the sajae .nwsi)©r 
of eteok trees as oaged trees. 
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In th© Q&m of aseospoi'e-bQarlng fiai^us, • l»th mttiraliy ocoarriiig 
»ts aM petri dish oultiirts ¥@r© used m Kjurosa#, In tbB oase of ttm 
coni-dia-bfarittg fungu®, oalj petri dish culttires wtaioh. mmr bor® 
peritheoia wra iised*" 
Spesie® of litidiAida® vere uaed as tba ^sparJtosatal iasects b@-
cauas of thsii* aljaadaace, ®as© ia lianiliisg,- -m^ sii?0Ogly suspeoted role 
in the nattaral' lonf-rsnge spr«ad of g,. immemnm*' Is Mdition, tlds 
vm tilt *Jor groi:q3 of iaisots qxi tte ffae' sp®oi«® iii^lTed were 
OliatiteQghilai I* .SSSSSSBS# mmMr 
.sima-t^^ttQ ' ^^Iqptfr^ iSSSSllEf £% SMIS^B# 
EBarma OQrti0iaa?> All speoies m&A were ^lleoted at bait stations, 
and from tw to fowr beetles ©f one species wre ©aged oTer ©aaii wiaad,. 
the actual proees® in these ®3^rii»ats inwalmd plaoiag tlia !»<-• 
8@ots oa fch© desired £tmgm murce for tii® aimmn IsBgtii. of tia©} after 
wMcsb the <%at«Bin.at0d ias©sts were inserted iato freah f-sliaped wunds 
^fig«» 63). 0» tHt t#8t tr«©s, fi»ss wnaSs mm anolosed Id^ sleovs-
t|^ eag@@ Ifigitf-e 64). lood from, all wiltsd trees was ctd.ttir©d to cjon-
fii'a fuagtts iiif®etioa, 
Saeings with iaaeets fron %M aaooamre-"' QO'tjroQ'a verstaa. "freah 
asmatior©" aoMTces.. Aaj-thsr ©tudy was conducted at Forest City during 
1954..t»"d«t©raia© if there was a differed© ia tli© aaouat of succeBsful 
traasttission •wima »£rmhJ" Terstis »old«_, dried aseospores were maed as 
th& ftaagas iaoowltffli. In tMa cas®., tt© general »tiiod ws tiae »am as 
itt til® precediiig study, lawswr, th® iaooiilm source® were all natural 
FlgOT® 63, T-shaped wjuad used in @iq59rii»ii1ial wjunditig sttasiies 
f igura 64. Sleeve-type cag© tjsed to ©nciose wuad area 
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laats and war# "fresh" or "oM" as«)spore^b@ayi»g fuagus.. Ill 
ineacts w©?® pla<s©d .on the n».ts for one .Ijour before inoculation in 
mmidst, Tli®r® were 12 tresa expjsed to emh type of inotmlwi plus 12 
oheete,, Th© iastct® wed wer© eitter Sli.8eteocMltt8 g-gadylaimatiiS 
amda-taigaatttB. Colopteraa tnaaoatits. gr s»iteettta..i. 
SMtahle wornd 
Hatixre of .tJto wptaid. In isairastigatiaag the necessary eiitrfiiKj.e for 
tihe txmgm ijito th© iiaaltljs^ oak, exfcenslTe observation® wer© atads oa 
til© aatiir® of injuries eeaoeiat©^ wltli imlatssi initially editing oaks 
ia fwiows artse ef Iowa# ftos® studies ¥»re i»i© dirixjg all seasons of 
the jesr, but after t^« of "oirerlaad" ©ppsM was .restricted to 
th© wstttlis, Ip'il, May, -aM Jim®, &x^va. ©ffoi^t wm ©^jloysd la noting 
the various natwal mmMxig ageats of oak tre#@, during this period, 
la all Qm&B y&mm wsmds mt& obeenred, mi attempt was aM;© to deteiMn© 
the inflisting agent. 
In addition to tto stiafly of aouadiiig 'tgr mttiral esus@s, mme ex-
periaental iiaTO@tlg«,tio»s on tlje nmeBBoxf aature ©f injuries in order 
for fungus iijfectioo to oeewr wer® miidact.©d,, flies© were at Klot 
fi»b State f&kf, Fo^at City^ Iowa diariag 1954# Xs on® sxioli sttM^, twj 
general t;^0S of injuries were eompoxed agsiast tawtiaded clieck trees 
MitJi regard to mtiiral iafeotion. fhss© ware th© I-shap©d incision 
throwgk til© bark to th© deptij of til© e«blwai (figwre 63), md m&U. 
chopped ar@m in tiie berk at least as deep as tto Tims ia both 
cases, tbe mwl^- tarmd Tm.ml&r tissue of the treei waa sajsoaed to tlie 
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ea¥iro33iasBt* f©a-tres plots of each treatment wra eataMislied oa ©acii 
of thre® dates dtirlog May, lf54» Xh© wounds were aad® witli th© blade of 
a large pooi®t toalfe or small liatahet tliat was first surface starillaed 
ia lOO-perceat tM&mx soluttan, 
Seaaan^of tfae ye.ay. Qm& strong ©•^dense timt wimd® ar© a factos? 
in til® imttjral overland spread of tite oak wilt .feogi» #fotaio©d, eac-
periaaat® sij»d at determining tto tlM or tl»s of tfe® y©ar durisg wiaich 
this dis®©aia«t4oB oecwred natiiraHy mm iaitisted-* Two chief studies 
v@r© bsgwi in April of 1954- for tim pwcpos» of detsrainii^ when dwing 
tbe ysar aatiural overland ajread wtid %ek® plaee if tmBh wounds war© 
artificially inflieted in ^ts ef ii0.al'ti^ oaJ®' at various 'tiw® iatervalB 
tiW0i^l»xit til® j»Br^ the stxady areas v©» looated ia SPilot Kmb State 
Park, fortst City, l&m$ aM l^lliTOr MMerial Stat© tek, foMgla, Iowa, 
fhe Qxp©r'i»ntal tract at forest Sity was alxjut ten acres ia si» and 
ir®0 of o.ak wilt I howeTOr, m. atotindaace of toculm. was located within, 
om-half ail© in all dirtotions from, it# porlphary# At Lsliig^, the 
stady was eonduoted in a 30-acr© region of «i oai wilt-fr®e woods, 
laociiltia soaroes we-re also pmamt on all side® of thi,s ecK|)©Pii!»Btal area. 
The iavestigatSoa at forest 'City inTOlTOd 14 i^ots of eight red oak 
trees and 100 unwouMed check oaks, fh® first plot was wousdsd on April 
24# lf54 aad th® final oa-e oa lovemlier 1954. the tiMs interval 
betweea plots varied froa nine to 51 days as the raeult of freqtieat 
"wottndings diariag th© loaown cM.ef jtat-ptjdmotioii p^r^ds of th© spring 
md fall, and iafraqusnt wowndijogs during the msmr aad late fall 
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ftriods ¥ii@n aat produottoa and inseot aet4i?lti®s wr® greatly redaoed 
or aaa-«0^»t0at» 
Til© r@s@arcii at i©Mglit antstled 23 pJbta of t0» red ®aks and an 
a4ditional iOO unwiaided elisok oal©,.- the first of tea trma vm 
•mvmA&d ©B April 20, 1954 tie© atu#- ©Mad Jwue 8, 1955 wiien plot 
23 was wuaisd, the tiw iatewal b^twssa plots -raried in this .case 
for tte 08a0 ressoa m tii® st\ai^ at EHot fcob Stat® fark. 
The tmm of &mb plot ia taotli titttations -fepsre loeatei at random 
witbia tte tw3 ai'@as in an effort to Biuimii® tii© effect of locatioJi 
Trfith, regard to tto .i»c«laa som-ees.. An att«|5t was also aatte t© .select 
oate of similar is t3a®.09 stwdies Im a» effort to aiEiaise acgr 
effeot^ ^oli tree sia® Mgiit imr9 m th© ©s|«ria©ata» -
fto woiiads mad® om tb® trees .mm of tm tfpes| either f«*siia|)©d 
Cfigur© 63} or ctopped areas ia th# bark* la both emm, tiie bark was 
separatei imm th© wod at th® omhim layer asd the immmd bark was 
left to partially ©owr. th© .iajwry.. Three to fo.wr injiori©® located on. 
til® truak or itejor li^g w©r© iwd© at toiglits ranging froit thro© 
.and four feet wp to .15 aad 20 feet m «aeh tree.,. All wsaods were in­
flicted with «ith®r a amaH hateJast or large toifei tha Mad© of which 
had. first been surface ©teriliaed ia a 100-peroent eiiloBox solution, 
fh0 iBf®0tio» of all wilting trees was ©o?fi.-<'.wi ^ iso-lation of th© 
fungus from th© dise^ased wood. 
In tho spring of 1955# aa ex^rimaat was ©st^lished to dstswaine 
for certain whether aja|- of the tree# that mm mwiA©4 after Jum 25 at 
either locatioa during If54 had booom© digeaaed during th© faU of 1954, 
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aaid %hm tod their syacploas wast by fall ootoratiomi or if, ai^ .of ttose 
•oaka ¥©r© itlU. iBfectaisl© dwrir^ the ©pring of lf5§» TMs ym aoco»!-
plisli#d ^ 0@leetiBg one-half of th© trees in each fslot at random and 
©nolosittg all tiieir wounda iri tiglit hesiiy oarivas cages (Figtu:*© 6§) durirjg 
@arl^ Marcli befor® ai^ .iaaseot aotiirity iiad Ijsgtm on the wmds. Thus, 
130 iasfot.® asmld reaob tbe cag®d woiiaAs| ijowever, tJie uacaged injuries 
mr& -still «xj»S0d to tlis iaseots dur'iag tlie- spriog of 1955. • On® of 
th© inTOlv©d prt#«ttptio»s «a@. timt if thQ daasgsd trees mm iaf©<5ta.ble 
d«riBg only tl*B fall period, th®n tiitr® should be an ajqawximately ©qual 
perceataga of irifeetten ia the eneloeed wand trees mid tli© moa^d wott»d 
tr©©®. If 0^ptoa@ d@ir®lop0d d»lng 1955 iii oi% tte meag^ wsund trees, 
then ti» .1954 iri.|«riea ^isld tev© been iiifsetsd d«ri»g 195f# 
As& of .wtiad> fto age of th® w>wiMi inTolwd in th© traaamission 
sitmtioa was r@c5ogiil2©d as a fjosaible major .liadtiag factor irx 
detetaiaii^ iA®th«r iufaction would oecjar emn li ti» iriafcle ino-oaliaa was 
brought to th® dai»ag@d area.. In ordtr to dsterfflini the rol© of' this 
faotor, thr@@ "age of mwod** .®x:p®ria®at® were coadiictod at ^ot Kaob State 
itek, forest 0.ity, lows* fh® first sueb :Stu<3y was tto iaaediat® aajor 
follow-ttp ®xp@rl»at cowiuet.ed after the original ©^poriaental insect 
traaa^ssion of the fuagas wa® aeeoiplishsd ia th® spring of lf53 (liorris 
lf53b). fhi® stuq^ oa»^ as m att^t to oontiiitii- fiald r©@0-arch dwring 
the heat of the siawr whoa the fungu® «ts are aot proseiit aM spread 
does not oeeur n®.twelly» Th® •mmM.ng® w&m aad© on ®ith#r Avgmt 11 or 
12, 1953 aad th® oontaniiiatod insects i«r@ placed- oa the iajtary «ft@r the. 
9p|mjpri&t@ ti» had passed, fha f»-sfaap©d wouod that has b@®ii preiriouslj 
Figure 65. omvm mgB taeed %& enclose wenaids ia oalss, ptotograpb 
W, H. Bragoaier 
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wo«»a.©d etoolai, (a) ©aged -MOtjnded ehmk», (3) uawoiKided ctool®, and (4) 
asGoapoTO-iaoettlate'ii ©lieoks. 
flj® third »ag» of woffladi<» investigation waa initiated on I«tey 11 and 
12, 1^55. fhis stu% differed froa tii» preceding oa® in tlmt the date© 
of th© esjieriront' ware about oa© jear later aad' other troataeats were 
t^ad, la' tkts ease, the traatB^ats were ©ittor the eeging of the in­
sects 03a Cl) fresh wmds, (2) ^hour-old womds, (3) 120-lioar-<»ld wo\inds,' 
m 144«.k5iir-«old i^ands, 0) #igbt»d^ old (6) l6-day-old w)uads| 
or til®' preparing of Cl}'wuadsd obecies, (2) cheek®, ajid (3) 
asa>.^r0»iiioetjlat®4 eiiaeks, 
:ias6Qts 'a8 .TOOtors . , 
The tMrd baaie ooapomnt neeessiry to tli© owrlaad dissemination of 
!• fagaoearua from: aat to mmd is a TOctor. In aost 'OoiTOparable diseases, 
insects' ar®' tie' ehisf •?#0tor0.» • fterefore^ the detsrraination of the habits 
whioh insects'au0t postess i» ordwr to b© gspr©-isd«r@ of tMs ftaagas, and 
th© speoies which'posses ®aoh qijalifiostJUms vaa vMQVtaMn, Ttore 
were ao distinctly mv mtimds or aat«rials tts©d ia thl0 aspeot of the 
researoh, ifeweTrar, th®r® m& the task of critieaUy sxaainiag ail the 
data and obaervations that hair© besn previously presented in this thesis, 
the atithor*s thesis for the Ma®t@r*s degree, aad a great deal of other 
acoioaulated l-'aforaatioa, a»d fiaally trying to coae up with the true 
role of sap- and fw^a-feeding iaseots in the disseiiination. of th© oak 
wilt fungus in Iowa, 
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flm soltttion of tli® pmhlm of iaa@et tranmission -of faaacearm^ 
ti» OTOP-all aJffl ia this mm&rch, %n iiiTOstigatiag such a sitna»-^ 
tion wher® th© basio aeeessarj oonstittaeats are a fungus, a tree, and 
an iassct, tter# ar© sewral oonditioms that Bust ©sctst. One of these 
is tImt in order for the fangiis to spread, there aast he & mmm fmm. 
which tMs aay ©cottrf pattologlo-ally, thi® may be availabl© 
iiioculm. the ©lafeyat© fangtts aat m prodaced and e:^S0!3. on dead ©ate 
was aseuaed as smh a gN3ta:o®t Oljfiottslr» if fangus is to- iiwads a 
trm and eaiaot p®ii@trat# %M intaot tisitie, tte© mast be an entrance, 
protrided, Mou»d oonditioaE were as«}0iat©d with mmij 100 perosnt of 
the dbs®rr©d aataraHy-infteted isolated oaks,, aad in alia©@t all eases 
the earjj -mm confiaed to artas ®f tlis tree wMoli were distal 
to thfl »mad®> leeams© of this, the .assumption vm aade thst this fxjj^iis 
©ntered tibrough mri&m types of injured areas ia the tr©©» HaTing 
ireloped a ©©saintly lo^eal. »urce of inocul.«a aiid satraaoe into the 
trea, th© n@^ Step io the d®felopi»at ©f s ijy^thssis was a proposed 
traaeparting agent f«5a the mm?m to th® t®md eatraac© on the nsy host. 
Again based on earJ^ obsermtions of th© sai» s^ofe® of insoots on th® 
mats aad in fresh MO wads OB isolated wiltiag oal®, tli® saji- mid futi^us-
feedisg iasQOts were ooaaidered the most probable vector® wider the 
establishtd <30i3ditij0BS,t Thus,, the proposed mmm of ^overland" sprded 
of Urn frmgm was s^p- awi frngma-frequeatirig inseots froa the spor®-
Msrixtg *ts to pre-existing fr®sb w»«nds ia healtig- o.aks-*-
214. 
Til© data obtained in tibis stu^ pertaining to th® aboy© h^thssis 
are pr©s®at@d iHsder sttb-iteadings ©ac^i^siiag the ttoa basic coiaponents 
of tiie proposed »aas of sp-sai. antral tli© QX|»riB©atal r®s«lts 
Sti«i)gly support th© hi^tltesis, 
Inoottlia • • • 
fb® fvmgm mtf ooonrriag 'teaeatli tii© bark oa dead oal5*¥ilt©<i 
trees, i® an alalsoratQ iBOGidL«a^b@aring mv^m tmu wWlcli the fr@-
qmntit^ ias&ots mf earry th® org«i»; • ftes© atractiires hm& 
beea: sttidisi in larg® atM»rs ia <^im®etioii wltfa. the various iiisaot 
species, on tli#m, fim aats war© obswred in lows iariag, tliree-years of 
fieM rsseareb mA m hm reported prwio'^ ly llngsliiard 1955a, 
1955b), two iiatiaet mjor ptriods of mt ppodtiot'ion ooiiaonly referred 
to as the. spring a»d faH ptrlods, occwr in tiiis state, la tte' spriag.,' 
tte first api^arano# o.f aew mats i.@ ii.i ©aeely Iprili 'toiifever, tte struo-
tm-QS ara aaiielly rare mtii the latter p»t of April, The great paak 
of a»t prodttctioa mms in May and %hm dwiudlee to @s8entisl.ly aotljing 
tgr'tte idddls of Jwii, Itm p®rio.d doe® vaay a good deal froa year to 
year aooordiag to the ttistiag t©a|»rat'ur®.s.,j, md tree cajnditions, 
fb© fall amts are first fom©d in lat® iugast aad tbs atai)®r isa-
oroages' to a peak ia late Septeatoer sBti «arly Ootobar. fhe jiat pro­
duction is suddenly seseatially Iialted by psrsistant fretaing taapera-
tijres as wiater arriws| h0w@y®r, @o» mats are prodi.e#d during tbm 
•winter aoath® if teapsratures &m tmmrdSsiM md ©laitabl® wilted trees 
are pr®s®at,. flms..# froa tM ptaijdpoiat of iaoowlw., mm i.s pressnt in 
various istreae dia-ing aacii of th© year. 
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WmmiB iaolatten .lasacts*. Tii@ results o-f ftuigus 
isolation studies from th& insects infesting the i»ts were faTOrsblt from 
only om stmdpoint,,. fMs was tiiat after mm 4f6 atteapts tto fimgus 
was isolattd at least oae© from 12 of the 13 species that oocarred on 
laor® tiian tea permat of the o-bserred mats C^able 4)*. tte exceptl^a 
was TQBBteioides •(figurs 105), a beetle 'Of' tli@ faadly Ostomtidae, 
and ona^ fife isolatioas, mr& atteaptod on this, insect#. A total of 45 
positiTO Isolations mm obtaiasd from the 496 attea^ts# Tliia was 
sidered & mry poor percentage of r®mmrj whtsa tte fast is considered 
that aH ap©ciine.as mm plated direcrbly from tii© viafel© fungus a^urc©... 
Qn several ocoasisuB tb& mmsp»m ^otjs of tte cottld b© 0®@» 
oB'tto iKt^ect being pla«d oa %lm aedim ia the petri dislif homrar^ 
eiren ®ast of tbes® isolatioiis. oo^ild never b© detes^Uiid as positiir© 
b©caiae of the ever -ooaioii coataaiiiaats*' 
As further mMrnQB of the iisraliafeillty of sucli isolatioa tests 
to detsjcaine whethep an ia»ct is .c^atwisated with, th® fungus, oa 
tliree oeea®ioas ia th.® l«i»ratofy, soverstl beetl.as of the spooiss, 
aafelfilffiSlii- fliiilllllffial-Bi S5)» mre placed 
on petri dish, cultures of tlie fusgus tliat tor® ^tii viable oonidia and 
ascosisorei,, TJi®s@ feaetlee wr® in • all oates observed feeding on the 
fungus auck lite mm auncliing on lisgr, aad ®gpsoial,l^|^ on tlie asc^sixjr® 
glob®} bowaTOr, the fungus was oulturad irom qeHj two of 2? suoh beetle®. 
After th&-m ®o»whtat dieooiwagiag praMiaiijary tests on tii® tis® of potri 
dish isolatloa a® a ©©asur® of tijs peroe»tage of fmgus contamination la 
insects, the i&v@lo|«»iit of aecurate eultur© aethode that would yield 
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^matitatiTO data fraa tMa approach was r0m,gEii»d as a tliasi® problem 
ia itself... An tmproTOd teetoiftu© bas siae© Man d®irelop©d (JewaH 1954), 
tmt the amttor ©i^jJboyad %hs field test on feesb wounds of bealti^r oaks ae 
m inciex -of coataaioation.' Smofe. stiiMies were ojaduoted only during the 
active growth period ¥h©n previous mmrn'oh the average fi-esh wound 
wm taown to 1m m ©pea ©ati'an.ca for tlie viable fimgus into tii® tree. 
On© of tli®8Q ©x^riaents iadicated that as higli as 100 perceat of th© 
GQl0.ptagtts trmoatta (Figiar© 81) taken '•fx'esli" agoospore-toaririg wts 
war© esriyiag the viable fwjgas on or iM tteir -laodies (Tabls 9)» 
Buriug tii0' tm aajor aat produotioa periodSj with tte aid of a 
haM l&m ti3^ mry stio^ &scqspor@-««taiiiiBg »tjrix aay be seen 
@msT@i Qmr the bodies of n@arly m&s^ insect o6ao?ring oa aseospore-
besrlag »ts» .In addition, aH. th© aajor species frequentiiig tlie "fresh" 
aseosijore-'baaring fttngos have btea sees ©atii^ th® ascosporsa and tmgm 
i^celitm at soastijue, Ib mst Q&mst tMs was tb© mmmn obaervation. 
Aotiaally from tte pur© logic ataadpoiot, there seeiia to b© room for 
little doubt that aiajgc iasects which cojaaoalj invade th© "fresh" asoo-
s^RE-ladea aats leave BEARING at least SOIA® bit of viaM,® FTOGY® OIQ or 
in their Isodie®* 
fTOgttS is teom to r@aai» viafele ixi or on insects for periods 
of tijm adsqiiate to allow transjAssioa to s«itabls trs@s. la om saall 
field experiaent aimed at deteraining l»w long caLis-dagpchilus auadri-
siffiatus auadris3^imti» beetleB, which mm first jplaced on ascosporo-
beariag »ats for at least, 24 hotir,s, ostjld retain er«jtigh viabl© inoculiaa 

















SttOc@s»fMl irjocialatioii &f fresh wiiaie oa y&d aak tr@©s witli 
EaA^gorddjophora fagaceaxnm by xslaciiig ©a® CtolQBterus traacatus 
beetle coataiaimteti ou fresii ascospore-toaj^iiig.iato .eaoii. . 
iajMSyj Pilot Kaob State parkj Fox'est City, lom| May, lf54 
Speciss Date 
of of of Infection 
iaaect . inseets ..inoculatiaaa iresnlts 
i v&j 5, i954 ^sitiw 
n 1 « •' 
n 1 » « 
« 1 » « 
M X M « 
« 1 25, 1954 « 
I. 1 n » 
H 1 « W 
M 1 « « 
« 1 n « 
» 1 » « 
« 3. « 9 
« 1 » « 
» 1 * " 
" 1 " « 
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OB® tree wilted when subjected to tte®® suek beetles 'after feadiiig in a 
vial coatainiag th© 8w@«t oora for 24 totH*® (fabl© 10) • fw of 
tte®0 test tr@@s nilt®ji Mk@n ©scposed to tlj© sajas nwabtr of the beetles 
after feeding 6 hours m sweet mm, and on© oak wilted ¥li@a eapiwd to 
the ias@ots ttett liad f#d -only a knars on th.© smB% oorn. thus, this 
0pe©l0S. wes'fewsad t® retaia the -riaiil® fnagt® for periods to 24 
howrs and this length sf tJae wuld readily allow oJft coataaduated in-
0@eta to fly t# a suitable mmd* 
Gmlms tfitii iiaa.ets f^oa oo'nidi& tega-aB, mmamm. mmmMm ffeera 
haw beta aiMerott® »»fliotiiig reseweii rtports with regard t6 oo.«i<iia 
TOrsas asisosperes m 4iMe«lm f^r oimrland spr®ad tO' wuiids by ioseets* 
a©w©"r©r, ia t@iw of all th® stofy »ie oa this iroblaa iii lorn, the 
situation seaa® to be irery clear eat« 
la the cms© of th®- inQoclatioiis iislag th» as^saport-sjmtasttiasted 
beetles, 29 of 36 sscperJtotatsl tree® were i»f©ot«a md died from oak 
MUt (Tabl® 11)# fh®r@ was B© eirldeiit iriflttaac® o» th© degree of ix^ 
fectioa by th® spteia# of iae«ct «mploy@d or th© f^riod of tiae m the 
iaocul«Bi|, howsTOr, @xmp% for th® inseets eoHftcttd direetly from mts 
Mid thus having bean or th@ ftogus m tmbnorn leagth of tiM, th© 
ihortost tia© OB th® iao<mlw sowro© was one .how, 
la contrast to th© abom r#stilts| ttor© mre m oak wHt fwa^m 
iijfsotio'as obtaiaed in 45 e3^ria«at.al oaks wM,^ mre imcwlated with 
iasoets contaaiBated @a eonidia-beariag sonrcas (fabl® 12), Sosa© of th© 
ioocmlatioa iBseets mm left on th© fui^i^ as J«»g as 36 hotirs aad still 
so iJifootioB occurred. 
m 
Table 10, Itow lo»g. can gliaohrosMlttS amdriaigaafetis 
beetles retsia.enoi^b. iriabl©-inoculMa^tO' iafsct a.wound.on a 
r©d ©ak when eal^seqittsatly pl&md la gr&wa& mm% corn, after 
epeaiAog M, howra oa asoospOjP®-b#ariog mtsf fllot State 























Juae f.,. 1954 Saaeiiat© caging 
J«i» 9f 1954 togii^ aftej? 
tm hoars 
JtjM 9, 1954 Caging after 
ate. hour® 
June 10, 1954 ©agiag sftar 
12 toai»s 
Jian® 10, 1954 Gaging after 
24 hmscm 


































Table 11» lfS'®etiT©nsss of ascospsre-tearing fungus as aa inoculum 
source Sm tli© eoataaiEatloa of im©oi0 ussd to inoculat© 
tmah wounds on healtl^ sred oak trees| forest Gity, iowsf 
im, mif 1955 
.Sate Mm. .Spftoigs, 
Tia® ott Infection 
r ,  
23, 1953 




Magr 28., 1953 
B 
II 
May 29, 1953 































































falsi© 11., (Ooatlxiued) 









mj 17 p 1954 
May 12, 1955 
























































faW.© 12, EfftoiivBnsss of ftmgus a@ «a inoculum 
sotire© for tli® coabajiiaatJ^n of insects tisod to inoculate 
fr@®h mw&B m ImaWw tr®©S| foi*®at Gity, Iowa} 
1953, 1954,. md im 
Bat®, ;fi»e iMMber 
fim on Infection 
Ap^il 23, 1953 
May 12, 1953 




May 26, 1953 



























CbJj^ptojRis tronoatta. 12 iio«rs 







fabl© 12. (Ck>nt.tojed) 
fy®a .awb®r 
May 18, lf54 
» 
Mfigr 18, 1954 
n 




















May 26, 1954 































table 12* (Goiitiau®d) 





May 4, 1955 '39 OQ.l0-pte^a8 traacataa 3 lioiffs IsgatiTQ 
II 40 »» n « 
May 19, lf§5 41 qtiMgiaigaataa 
omdyiaimataa/ . 
1 hoiar H 
» 42 « n tl 
H ••43 « H W 
H 44 « H H 
W ^ 45 .  « •  it H 
la b0tli stttdies, ail tests wert cenflmeted dtfring April and May when 
tMe tr#©s were imierpiag a large smmA &t new grewth and pi^slologioal 
aeti'vlty and shoxsld all Mm b©0a appEoxlaataly e«|i»lly sust^ptlbl© to 
fw^ws!' infactieja, 
Ott tlm basis 9i tMm data, tb© wcjogporea are ths only fora of inoox^ 
Ijia wMob cm b@ traia«itted Immts. md y##iAt la tr®6 iafeetion. 
fte. aai^ ©tij©? related -toaMatssiaa sttaiias o&aduoted in this researeli 
teT© also 0«|si»rt®d tMs eonelu,«i#n ta @11 cases, 
Qaglaga iritte iaaects tea "old ^mwcem vemxm "irmh mm-
aemco^s. la. sevsral early 03g»ri»ntp tt©3.Bg asojsixjre-bearing 
ftjBgws as tii© soure®, thef© »8 OTidsiios that th& stage of develop-
meat of the aat at the time oaploy^d ta. c©ntaa3ij»t© inaects had & definite 
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effaet on %im peroentag# of Infestioas rtsmltiBg imm imoulationa with 
those iageet#*, M rim of tM.s, a special ©xperlasnt waa ©stiabliated 
tO' test %im infeot^biliti' of MG0«^r®8 f»m tto wy^iaag* and «matwr®» 
oiasses ®f »ts against tl©»' 'freta wetld"' aad stage saats, ©f 
th@ 12 trees with fir®sb womdS' tbat^ ¥©» iiwciAated with iassets from 
•»yo»ag»' QT "afttw®" 3»ts, 11 died of oak wilt |fabl© 13), Tb® iaoeu-
lat.te»8 vith iB«@ote imm %ld« or »past»« mats mm aegatiT© ia ten 
oases sad positi-ro ia two* ttom of tb® 22 mkmvm^d cJteeIc oate wilted. 
As eiraluRted ia tWs saall ff^ ri»Bt, tl» ijiffcsta|>ility of aacospores 
Ijorn on or ia lns@«t0 is affootad hf th@ •.stag© of da-relopaeat of th© 
mw^m oat, 
Tter© was wttaHy a iistinct eiiftsg# in tto appear-aao© and oomln^ 
t«noy ©f tbe ascospore-beas'iiig mt?ix m the asts pMsed from tlie 
«aattjr@^«' to tl^ "old"* stag©., fli© gl&mf •Hiiit® mtrSx of tto "youpg" 
aaci «iiatww» m%& waa y®llowi-sb-te>i« ia tJ» «oM« or "past" stag® asts., 
fMs ehange of color was ao'«»a|>Baii@d Isy a rathfr swid^a trsas|!0s«re of 
tl» Goxisisteric^ froa a »illg^, iti©^ glob to as alaost rubbery thictoaed 
mass titot had diitiaetly less adhaslirs propertisfl* Insects mm fr©~ 
qwably -TOta to wall: over ®ad tteougfa tto© latter typ© of matrix witiiottt 
asgr -sfisiU.® adhereao# of tl» mtarisl thi tedyf howirer, wli«» siailar 
insect® ww© observed m m%& bewii^ th© t3?p© of aatyix, the 
todies WQi»@ sooa 'rlsibly ooatad with th® stieJiy, whitlah materiaiy 
la tha latter sitmtioa, the auljstaiac© asiiierad m »sdily to th© bO'dy 
that the insects w^r® ©ft®B .s®©ii tteasMng rathar h&ltSLmslj in mmses 
of acotaatilated asoos|»i*©-oontaiaing mtrix^ 
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Table 13. fislatiw effectiireness of agcoapores irom "youaag" and "aature" 
Stage aats TOrsus those from "^old" md "past®;- stag© mats ae 
inocislw for th©, eonta»i»ati®n of iai®ots ae 03^r®ss«d in 
tews of ^©siilting tr©© infecstlonsf forsat Oity, I©wa| lf54 
Date ' fm® Himter 
..gMlrfi 
Iual»r Mat stag® 
of of Infection 
Mfi^ 4, 1954 
may 17, 1954 
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24< im la 
truneattiB. 
3 Old .I®gati-TO 
Smm 3X), 1954 19 • J. Qmaix'laimi&tm 3 
loiiag Positive 
« 20 » 3 » Positif® 
« 
.a It 3 Matur® fegative 
II 22 3 Old BositiTO 
« a tf 3 Paat legatiTO 
H 24 « 3 QU « 
4, 1954 25 - 36 ttiwotiaded cheeks m « 
fwa the staridpotnt of £»BtaiHiBiati©tt of th© iaaect gat- with th® 
ascosporea, i»s#.ct® ea "yo'OTg* or wastiire'« «t® ww nearly alwsys 
mti-mlf tending ob tM,® spore-beariag Mste^lali isat ia th© case of 
^oM" ©r "past" aats, th® iahaMtlng speoiea were •rery* rarely seen 
actmlly coasiaing the a«trlx». 
fhes© «bs#rr0d facts pertaining tii@ relativ® adbesiTeaess and 
attpaotivsjaess as fosd to th& Insects, plus' th© rolativ© iafectability 
oith@ spores,,..at© coasidered tte major faotora -wtoiaa make the asGo« 
spores froa »yo«iig»aad »»atw©« aats m mmh better inoc«l«a than tb&m 
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,fpoa "old" sad "past" mts, 
Suitable »imd 
In th® ®tadi®0 on iba %vm wtwdp as ^suitabl© ©atraoees for th© 
oaJc wilt fifflgtis, tlires faetors mm fotn^ to b©- laost impjrtaat in 
readarlng a wjtmd suseeptlbl® to^ iafectloa, tJaeSQ are dleo^esed mder 
appropriat® siib-'toading©, 
iatw® of WTaai. fte oi» 'iialor »qttly®a©at ia th® aatta-e of 
wouMs iB oaks as related to fungu® iufeetioa ms®^ found to tbst tiie 
lajury »iat paoetrate into the esabial region wte® tbe mw vess^els 
aad ©ttor ^asewlax' tiism are fo»®d* fe experlaeatal infections wore 
@mr obtained wiloss tlds situatioa ©adstftd* &f«ral otter factors 
wer© correlated witfe an abttadaao® of iasoots m infeotabl© in­
juries, aad b@ca»se a Mgb attractioa of iaseets to SttOb injiK-ioe 
wjiild theoretically inore-as® tto ohwiees of tfa® fimgua boing brought 
to tteSQ w«nds, th@s@ <^aditioas wr© mnsidered as Important diar-
acttristios of aa iajijry* Mo.st of tlws® pj«iporti«s of mvmds were 
inter-rslatod and tbt-refora iflter-depeadont* Insect® mm alwayi laost 
nmeroaa o» tbs "rery sappy wmds (figme 66) sad tiie extent of 'this 
condition in m& iaj«ry was generally agsooiated with several otlior 
csoaditioas* Stich woimde were (l) generally located oa tli® larger 
disMtfr limbs or on th& «aia trunk of th® tr©«, |2) uffuftlly sowwMt 
©ncMsed by protoctiTO pissas of tte loosened bark, (3) g«n©rally 
located in a poaitioB oaa tti© tree wiiere the ®q»sar© to tb® em was not 
flgiare 66« litidttlid trying t© gain eafersno® into an eadosQd 




to irj tl» Qttoivis® a©ist conditiOE. of tto injmy, sod 
C4) etor&eterlstiaiU^ feraaatei. All of tb@®@ mwdi%Sj§m waiald eo©-' 
p@et®^ prol&Bg aad. ittt©i3B4||* tli« sap aecanalstioB ia mmAB^ Also> 
mm til© insaets w»r@ preseatj as injiirjf wiually bl®d nore 
sap tban, prtvio-tteli'* fMs mast tm r©latei to .ioi® spsaial abilities 
of Sttoh inseets to iaweas® tto fswralsl© «|«alitlK8 &i' Buch & habitat, 
•tfithi i^fertaoe to tb# eausal agent of wotmds as related to.- th© • • 
natw# of rnvtodB ie osfe and partieularli' in iaolatei wHtiEg oate,. 
%b& foUttwiag causes mm f^auii (I) .lightaing, (2) tr®@ breateg© 
wind st©i»,- 0) squirrel gaawiag., 14) dsm^ ^ eo-astraetion 
•tod tree-felliiig ©qul|a»Bt, smd (6) trs® Maaing vitii aa s»-» .Of -42 
sbserrod aad «»:afira®<i oalc wilt trees that mm a|ipai"«ttt3^ isalated 
irm. possible vm% .p*aft infeotisa, %M 'followingof trees 
were' mjanded thse© i-espectiire agestsi .(l) .s^trt^rel gaawing,. 16} 
(Z) Mini .breakage, 1Z$ 0) oonBtruotiea .sad lii^ariisg ®t«lpa©at, sixf 
C4). liglitni«g, feuTf :(§) mm Mas©, Qm$ &M (6) m i»ti'0#abl© wimds., 
three,, fto, ©f the 42 .©feserred iaalated wilting tr@@8, only three 
laeted ©lyrloms, ftrssh wj.uais. As tfcated bsfdrcj ia ss'teral gmk %rm& 
.shawiag '©-1% the mry ©ai'llsst eiyagst^a#,. wilt ma eonfia@d to th© area. 
o-f ti» tra®' directly distal 0mh iajtspy, fM..© mm fte-ther air-
oaBStmtial ©-ridsac# supporting th© wiaid ttooiy of oak wilt fiiagas ^ 
ififaotioa., lii tanas of the specific wjmdiag ageata, the .iqiairrel 
gnmtsig was the ®ost mmm, injiiiy as@oaiat©d, bat wiad l»*safego wm 
merl^ m .toportaat .<%g«r«i 67, .68, aad 70), fh© asaociatioas of 
isolated irflting tree® with c©»®tr»dt4on iajBTi-ea Cfigur® 69) aad 
Figup# 67. left—wind breatege associated with aa isolated oak wilt fungus inS&ctimn 
figure fi^per rlglrt-~wi^ breatege as»ciated witli aa isolated oak wilt ftjagas infseti^n 
^gure 69. Lower left—eoi^traotion d^mgB in a white oak tres in assoc-iatioa, witli an i^lated 
oak Hilt fungi® inf®ct,ic«i 
Figure 70, lower right—wind breakage associated with an isolated oak «ilt ftrogws infsctioa 
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lightning iioimds ver© great enough to d®©a furtiier »atl^a# 
tte fp®Rtfic wimding ag®»t is Bot M,gialy ia|>ortaiit, ljut tli# faet is 
that iaiwit>«s »tl«>ds lAereby oal® aro wmded <2© «iat, Tte eases of 
tto thr©0 appHTdatly jjMDwadtd isolated infected ©al® ar«» in^ssibl© to 
®2qplaia feroa tli« wuiad ti»®@i^ approa#i, ferii^s these represent in-
f«otioas rtiiilting so* wotor swla m. tto IjigMj suspieioas Ijark 
21*,, ssd related 0pecies» 
In additioa to studies of %he natural' mwxl- gtitrntiott, aaiae expsr-
iiaental results were obtaiaed on th® relative .ififectability of th® f-
gl»l»<i wonad aad Qte^ptd areas tteswgh tto Iwk If&ble 14) ,• Of th® 
30 trees ia vMoh tli® S*»ahap0d iij|ii3:y vas inflietei, oisly tte®© .died 
of oak wilt* Itt tiie earn of th© mm ai:^«r of tree® and the ehopped 
aresB.,. fo-tjr tret.® died# io.n® .of ti» 30 wiwaa^d eteeks wilted,# Tiiis 
stijdy ^otimlly «as of litbl«5 iralt» fmm tiia assert of tb® aatttral sitii-
atiott, but the r®.®alts did iadicats titat Qm of th© types of womds 
xm&d in tii@ ea^riatatal sttidies is Jast about as susoeptible to iB»-. 
feetion aa the othar. 
^ae^n of ttiya^.y^ar. After tw .s«a»@r© ©f st«^ on tb# oak wilt 
pit3bl«a» obaervatiOK® war# strongly indieatifig that oTOrland disstairia-
tion of the fuogi® «a» ooafioed to tb® apriag., 'fbis ©arlj ^|»tbesl© 
was fully si;^p©rt©d toy tb» regtilts of tb@ tm •«peri»®ntsi periodical 
mwoMxig .8ttidi@s .ooBdttot#d at forest €ity, JmH .IisMgb., .Iowa during 
If54 md 1955 (Wigurma tL and 72), 
la tbe Forest City l»r@stigatioa, 21 of 112 «o«»d0d trees died of 
oafc wilt ajad aH of tbe dlstased wre iaj.^ed diiriag tli® t|j» 
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fabl® 14. Caaparison of f-siua|>©si wtosIs Md siisll eliopp®d smm 
ttoo-agli tte hmk m eotoaao®® far aatwal ii^aofciisn oa 
t©»-tr®« p3®ts| ioob Stm%& ftei| Fwtst Oity, Iowa| 
1954 
of 
Plot Rti^g . , Date of womiiing Trae. af %K»nad., wilted trees 
I 4, 1954 T-skap®d w©iffld 1 
2 H Clwspped area 2 
3 « Ifiawom^sd ©li®ek 0 
4 May 18, 19S4 f»sfaap@d wo«ad a 
§ 8 Ohoppsd area 1 
6 n Ummmdod dtoeir 0 
7 li&f 24^, 1954 f-shapad 0 
E May 24, 1954 Ctop|»d aa»a 1 
9 M IMMoamaed obmk 0 
a 
i •tt 
II IV V VI VII  VI I I  IX 
ItelBBd pietf 
XI 
,  MAY 4 fj 22 I JUNE JULY AU6 SEPT 10 2S 8 28 II 21 
y i i  XI I I  XIV 
,OCT NOV 
7 23 2 0 
tsi£ Hn^ In. sued salst ia ^ A 
~ ~ fili&t Isei^ €i.%, 
8 
I  I I  I I I  IV V VI VII  VI I I  IX X XI XI I  xt l l  x tv  XV XVI XVII  XVII l  XIX XX XXI XXll  XXjl i  
i« ifisesi^ %i9S&. Sips 
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iateonral ivm May 4 to Jam 35, lf54. A distiiict |Wftk ef iafeetion was 
obatin«d 4n Plot 1 of 13# 0»ly om of 3^0 cstieok tress wilted ^aad 
that om was gaavsd lay apirrels, aM immots mm oteei-red on 
tiis ialiired area* 
At I<eM,gh, there ¥®r# of 230 wwnded traes tlist wilted# fifteen 
of th0S© w@r© iBjured teiag tl^  inteirial fi»ia April 20 tteough Smm 12, 
1954| tii® ©ther fire v&m •Mot»a©4 dwttxig tto period from April 15 
throygh. May M, If55. Clf IOCS liiwaMed ehtete, Qm ms daap§®di by 
®<l«irrsls tlie gjpriog later wilted# ffearsfare, all infeetioas 
in this -^etwiy ala® ©c^swrsd during tlis noaths, A|a».il, Kay, axid Jttaa, 
fit® infections dariug 1954 at JteiAgli mm in mrj elds® agrataiBiit witii 
tto®9 ©GQurrini at forsst $ity* fhe largest, ptroeatage ©f tlm injured 
tr®@s per p3j0t wilted iwriag th® interval £mm May 11 to May 22 ia botli 
©itaations* In 1955, th« sttt# was eoatiamed ©aly at aod tb& 
first tr«as tlmt died mra w»im4®d ©n April 15, 1955.* this appareatJy 
repreaeats »»» iadieatioa of tto early limit oa aatirsl ovsrland ia-
fection of fmsitly wwaded Qsk& ia Itwa tiac# th® spriBg of 1955 was 
relatifely ©«r3y in t©m® of ^ant gmiiifeh and d@TOlop»-at,, fery few 
in0cul».b©aring tress existed at teMgii in 1955 aad tM©se bore aost of 
their mats dtarlBg April aM. a tm duriBg ©arly May« this situation 
belpsi «:q}lain tlw ®h©3?t period dttriag wMcli ijijwed trass were isi» 
fecte  ^ sadl tim fflwH total aoMjer that died of oak wilt dwiag the 
spring of 1955» 
fto infection restilts of the studies ic wJaich oaa-toalf of tlie 
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W'lgaTB 73* Vpjmr Isfl—wo-aad ealliis ^wtb m plot 1 
Fig«»© 74, e^tis gTOwth oa plot 2 
Wlgmm 75* immr left—»»a callms g^wfeh oa plxjt 3 
KLgai« 76. lower right—wouM eellas ^vlik m plot 4 

Figore 77. l©fb—woOTd eaXl«s psovbk oa plot 5 
figaa^ T^, Upper ri^t—woiMi callus gswth oa plot 6 
Figure. l0M®r le£t-~»wotiaa oaHtt® gmwfcfe <ja plot 7 
Figure rl^t—TOiiofl eaUtas ^rowtla oa ^Lot 8 
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wjunds in the plot 3 trees vm tntei^reted as JUidlcatlng that the period 
of rig&mm spring growth liad esased bj Jalj 3 wtea ttos© oaks war© 
injw#d« fhe 3.a®t fungus infectioia. wss' in plot 7 of Jrae 25« On the 
basis of tiiis researcli, th® ©jaolusion ie mad© that tha teraimtion of 
th® yearly period ©f possible stiooessftil tvmgm iafeotioa tllro^^gh pre-
existiisg worads is appareatly a result of cessatioii of ths. rigomm 
spriE^ growth ia oaks* Ther© hm b®®B a great 4©al of previous theoria^ing 
on tM.® relationship, but this is th© first &et«,al ©xperSjasatal evideHO© 
prassEted to prove 'the situatioa. 
The setual eactsnt of such sproad in one location msg- of ooiurse 
b© e©afiH0d to a l®ss#r •portto» of th» above e®tabli®h©d period b;f a 
liiniting interval of mat produetioa, a laok of wiaads, or ths unlikelj' 
abssacw of ias^cta* 
Age of wound, fh® ag© of the woiaaad as a lioiting factor la th© 
overlaad disseaiaation of g» fagaeearim by sap- and fuBgus-inhabiting 
insects waa investigated in thres diff©r©ttt ea|»rjbB©nts. ©a Aiigust 11 
aM 12, 1953, a .stwdy was established uslhg laboratoiy grown ivmgm as 
the Gontafflimatiou ajm-c®. In this work, infection was- obtained in only 
one tree besides three sts»8^r©-inocwlation checks (fabl® 15). This 
was an oak on which c®,ataainat0d insects were o-«^4 over a mvxid 
diately after th® infliction of injuiy, dm-ing Aygmst in Iowa, 
tija woiifflds on oal® war© infectable for a period of less than six hours 
after being made aiace infection occirred ia only the &m ianediately 
cagod wjuwi. This is a highly si^aificaat additional factor in wlay 
fall natural infections did not occ«r. 
m 
15.'. Ige &i wowad m related to oak wilt fung'ia infeotloa wtoa 
injuries &r® iiifi>««l«t@<l vith ssao.spore»l>©ariBg CEis.oteooMlus 
qaadrisignafctts aaadrlsigaattis bQetlesf Pilot Siofe Stat© Itekj 
Forest City, lowaj iu^st S 32, lf53 
Tr®e lEifection 
nanber . . . Pat# traatnaata Bspltoatlaaas . rea^ttlts 
1 Atigust 11,, 1953 laraediate 1 M©gatiV6 
tnoetilatiaa 
2 " « Z Fosltif© 
3 II « • 3 Hegativ® 
4 " Si»-iiour«-©M 1 
wmii 
5 « « • ' 2 •' 
6 w « 3 •• 
7 August 12, 1953 24»iiottr»oM 1 
wowM 
8 » « 2 » 
9 « a 3 tt 
10 « 48-teur-oM 1 • » 
wsffid 
11 w « 2 • w 
12 « « 3 « 
13 " Oaostged wotiad© 1 « 
14 " « 2 « 
15 », « 3 » 
16 " to^aaied c&sek 1 « 
17 « « 2 « 
18 » Itwowia^d cl»ok 3 •• 
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fabl® 15^ IConttttued) 
Tr©® 
auiibor. Date frealaaeiits .BQclioations 
lafoctioa 
roswlts 
19 A l^gust 12, 1953 Ascospoi'© Gkmck 1 Bssitiv® 
20 H If 2 H 
21 B tt 3 n 
In til© S0«i3d 0tw3y of May 17 aad 18, 1954» tim rmnltB mre greatly 
differsBt from the ffevious fall ex|>@ri»nt» In tMs aas©, infection was 
obtained ia wamd® ttet mre vip to two weeks in age (fabl® 16)# How©TOr, 
tto W'und iaTOlvsd in tiie single infection after a lapse of two weeks 
wm very exoeptioml ia baii^  stiH TOry fre&b and uoa-oallmsed after 
tMs ti» aod sap ooae wae treawBdowB* fb© looseaed bark omr tMs 
injxay was also -rery tigbt and tta® a high, humidity ms nsiatain©d ia tb® 
spaoo bstwea tbe ©a^aed aapwood and the bark* AH thme exceptionally 
fawrable factors ar© teliofed to h»m b@»B responsible for this single 
infeetion in this 3r©lativ®ly old woaad. In, tbe ax^erimaat, aU of th© 
imaediately caged wimds wore iRfootedi as were two each la tha foiir-
liour, 24-ljour, and ?2-bour injwrisa* loas of the we@l@-old mm&B wer® 
infectad, but aH of tb© ascospore-iiioowlation chsaks wilted# 
la May of 195S, anotber "ag® of wotad" stoay was ooadaoted. Ia 
this osse, iBfeotioJS was obtained throttgh wtmds tap 'to 0ight-4^s old 
(Tabl© 17). A higWy int@r©stiiig aspect of this study wa® that three 
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fabl© 16, Age of wound as relatad to oak ¥ilt fwigus iafectioa when 
injuries are inoculated Mith aaooapore-bsarlag aiai^ o<sfalltt0 
auadrislgna-ttts ouadrisiggmt-u  ^beetlest Pilot &job.State .Parkj 
Forest City, .Iowa} .May..l7-aad 18,, 1954 
Tr®@ 
ataaber Pat© freataeata Beolisatioas 
Infection 
















































Table 16, (Oontiaiiad) 
fre@ 
ilitiSS. •Ms. Ireataeats .Beplloatioaa 
IncCection 
resuL'fca 
18 May 17, 1954 fwo«we0ls*oM 
vouMi 
Megatlv® 
19 » ttaoagsd woxm&a 1 It 
20 » M 2 « 
21 « tl 3 « 
22 M Uawouaded ^olc 1 n 
23 it n 2 n 
24 M a 3 H 
25 May 18, lf54 Ascospca?® oheota 1 Positive 
26 « M 2 R 
27 M n 3 H 
28 n Gaged wuM 1 legative 
29 H 2. n 
30 n » 3 » 
of six laieaged wounded elieeto wilted, but mm &t tim vximm^Bd otecte died. 
All six of the asoosfor@*.i»o0wlsted clieok ©aJc# mm iufeeted and died of 
oak wHt. 
la Bxmmri^ins th® regwlt® on the ag© of th® wgiaad in regard to over­
land spread by sap- aM ftti^i^-inlaabltii^ ift0®«t@, injuries made during 
the spring of tfa® year were infaotaM# up to twD w®8lci after their 
m 
fable 1?« Ag© of mmd. m related to oak wHt infection wimn 
injuries ar® iaooulated witii a«©osp©r®-4»aring 6p.8ohr&cMlus 
fliiadrislaatttffl beetlest Pilst Siob-State-tek} 
FcKpest. 0ity, • lowai ^May 31. aad 12, 1955 
Ty®® Wotindiiig 
. data fre.atMiatB 
.lofeotioa 
rssults 



















































Tabl© 17» (Csatiixttiad) 
free WomAkng 





















mj n, im 
Maj 12, 1955 
« 
« 
May n, lf55 
May 12, 1955 
H 
H 
May 11, 1955 
n 
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inaiotloa. Ijweimj', in ths oxm m&de teii^ lugast, 1953,. i» wound® 
were • i]Qf«ctai>l0 «0@pt o» of tteee th&t mm exposed iMiediately after 
infliotioa to aseospor®~b©ar3jag aitidiAids aad tiire© aseos|)or@-ii3ocul&-. 
tion ehecte ia which tfae asceapores ¥®re placed ia tiie freslaly aade, 
wimd. thXa. lack of infect ability of wsisnds dicing tte lat© swaaar and 
early faH except lawdiat®ly after iaflictloa is apparently a limiting 
fswstor explaining tte laek of overland spread by sap» and f-uiigus-inbabit-
i33g iaseeta, the reason wiiy sttob iiijaries '«3o 'not r©aaia iafeeti^le for 
even foijr boiir© diiriiag ti» fall season is not taown, but so» uatoowa 
physiological wjodition ia the o.alffl associated witli tha ceisatioja of 
vigorous growth oust be tte eontroHing factor, 
laseota aa vsotors 
In studyiiig iasects as the veetor Qoopoaent in this problem, a 
jauabsr of essential habits wbioli any gj^eie.s must possess in order to 
disseaiaat© fedO'^ Bidi '^ohora. fagaeearaa mrs detemined* 
Meoeseary babitQ. A mmbei* of tb© etiaraoteristios wijicb an iiis©et 
must bave to qwalify as a vector in this situatto ar® q,uitB obvious, but 
will presented for (K>]E^©te»ess,- In iBsaot must be attracted to tbe 
ino^culua source, wMch ia tMs cas® is the fuagus mt.. Th© specie® 
aust be saall ©mugb to enter the frequeatly narrow oraok le^iag 
ttoough thfl bark iato tbe aat cbafflber, fh© iasect aust coffle to the mats 
wbUe there are "fresb" aseosporss present, ®ad should feed readily tqpon 
the fujagus and partloularly ti» as'«»0pores to iasur© 'Contaaiaatioa of 
the gut, Sptoies that »© highly active while oa the inoculm will bT 
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oiisaee aloat eoae in mntmt with laape aaco spares and ttous haw a greater 
opportunitj to tocoae highly eoated exfceraalXy with the very sticlsy sixjre-
bsiffiiig aatrijc, Aeswdag eoataaiaatioa, the iaii^Miial auat xiext l@m@ 
the ast aM traTOl laltj^tsly to a suitable wtjad, the iasect doss not 
necQSgarily hav® %& mm dir®.etly to such ma iujiupyj, but of oours® must 
Tisit the iofsctabl© mmid before all tto ftaigw iBoouliaa is lost imm 
its ba^,. Is iall©«t®d ia one ®aall -grtiwiy (Table 10|, at least 24 hours 
aay be ©peat by sueh m iiiseet in aaether ae-4ii»i,, sttoh as grO'tind mmt 
oorii, «M still -^¥6 viabl® tm^m oa or ia the boe^f, BpobabJy tinder 
certain cjonditiso©., this period W'lild b9 mtjoh loag®r» If the fimgus-
'bearing speoiss reaehts the iafectabl© wwod, tii«a the insect laifflt enter 
th© injtiiy in a 3wm©r TO tl» ftasgms mim& direct costact with susceptible 
tree tissua-., fhis wuld represeat the final step in the role of th® in«-
SQCt as a ir©otor of th» tmgm fmm th® d@a4 h&$t to th© mw ©xisesptible 
living host tr@©. 
Having ©"rolved. th® necessary •seqwaw of aeti-rities that aust be 
praotiofid by aa oak wilt fuagus-diasaaiimtiiig insect j th® naxt 0t®p wm 
to detsHiiii© what epeciss fulfilled th©@® r^quiremants. 
lase.ctB that mssms th® ^ige. eharaeteristics.. the data pr@@@^ited 
ia this tbasis pmvM® a very clear eat gm^p of IB epe^des ia Io»a that 
mm i&imd to possess th© aacossai '^ bio.logie.al habits ia order to sueoess -
fully traasiait th« oitk wilt fi»i@us ftoa mat to This listir^ is 
pres©at©d in. table 18, 
Th® largest faaily represaatatloa m thie li-st w«» fi'r® ®p®eias of 
th© iitidiilidaSi la additioa to hairiag th© msi sp®ci®s qualifiod tO' 
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fabl® 18» Jbseots wM.ch ftialify as veotors ©f Sado-eQoi<Mj3'Ptoga 
iummmmL tx'm mtB %9 wo'uiali oa llfiag.^ak-tMes ', 













fejoBtaims -teuBoattts (Itodall) 
S^* BgaltaMas {Bay) 
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Flatyacma leoantei Maxs.^ 
ArximmOiBB aimta {mmy) 




•teaasait this fuagws, the nitidullis al0o war© tto oT«r-all dorairjaat 
faaily vkm all aspeefes of the aitmatloa were (».Mi<i0red. io aij^e 
spaeles vm the mst doaiaaiit la aH ©jasMeratleiis,, but th© group aa 
a wl3ol© is wasldtred tte «jor memm hy whiQh th® foagiis is carried 
from aat to wound, Tim group was &>msi to h& mm adequately adapted 
to life ia the tw iiaMtats, tii@ nat aad tM muadf than mw otter 
fsmSJ^ of insaots, IMs faet is a further m-emn for tb& eoasidered 
d0Mintiffi06' of this faa^Hy» 
As s fjoor @0Cfoad ia teras of i^rtewioe, tx«®pt for a verj oirer-
all do-idnant species, fimtas jBd^ricatia?. was thG fmSly Staphjyiiaid^, 
This faailg'' wm represeatsd by four speoiss ©a tii® list of qualified 
ias®cts (table 1S),» tinotus iito^ieatag? (Mgm-e $3) was tlie major 
spectss on both aats aad woaMs, ©specially ia t@rTO of population, 
Tb© om MiJMntiMm laetulma. wiiile difplayiag the established require- ^ 
aents, actually was ®moh a rare mioapjMat of the total situation tiiat 
its role vas •oaBSidered aa of no sigaifioaaee. 
Ia considering faailiss a® of gmup iw^rtaae©, th© Cuoujldae wara 
next with three ^cies .on the list (tabid 1S)| i3,o»®¥er, nom wrs. of 
mttcli ii^iiiaaee as individual speei©®, la-faet,. lioeaophloeuB ap.* was 
m rare that th® iaseot a\:®t be classed m om of those that aet the 
Qstablialaed requirsiBents aor® Igr cliaae© tliro by bloJ^gioal adaptatioa, 
th0 reaatMaig siat specias on the list aye aai^ars of differeat 
faaUie®* Eotoapbrra sp« (figur© 104), aa extreaely oowraoa spe-oies of 
CQll«bola ia this -sturiy, vas seooiid oaly to fiastas. labrieatag? irv 
populatioa in aH asptcts of tMs reeeareh ,aad, tlerefore, is a atajor 
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specie's, All of th® other five qualified speoi®s mm minor ooa|»n@ats' 
and baeaw# of their Y&ry $Mr&qmnt ooouryeao# aithsr oa suitable aats 
or wands are ooasidered as at aost rare actual vectors of tlie ftaagus, 
fhw, of ttoa list of 18 sp©cl#s ttot mr® fouad to fit the spparen.t 
requiresssnts of a. -rector, a total of seven ware iwediately resigaod to 
a rol© of relatiim insignifieaoee ia'tte ©Terlaad • di®s®aliiatio» of g., 
laiSite# MWmm 
asffliM# MMnmim ^ssla» teilai «Sstel«ES» sp., aaid 
an uiMiet^rfflined ®peci©a, SfifVeral additional insects wr© also of re­
latively little iaportaaee, bat in the final analysis of the rsmainiiig' 
species of th® wotor list, staaaary tables of the various accwulated 
data pertaining to these insects mre ooadoased from preTioms tables ia 
order to enable a iwre accurate and easj svalmtion of their relative 
isaportance» Ih®®® data ar@ presented in Tables If, 20, 21, 22, aod 23.. 
from consideratioii of the s'Msm'y iafoimtiori, two ^©oi©s ar@ eoasiderad 
as outstaiding as insect TOOtori of the oak wilt fungus, fiaaotuB imbri*, 
gatuet* as has beea stated several times before, was the over-»all doiain-
ant species, fh© iaseet vm mm on a larg© p^roentaga of the obe©rv@d 
mats and iafectabl© wuffiis CTAles 19 sad 22)*, this beetle' was also 
fouiad in the greatest &hwad.mm of ariy of the iaseets on teth mts and 
injuries, fh© only laajor habit which was coasidsred as a reducing factor 
in th© rol© of this iaseot as a vector was its progressively laor© oofflaon 
occurrence on asts as these ftmgu® struct is*© s beoarae older. This situ­
ation was gsaerally interpreted as indicating such a spades wa@ reaaiKing 
on the ®ats until the ascospores-contaiaing mtrix was old a»d dry, and 
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Tabl© 19,^ fotal peroeatage of aata. obaerred dwriag. the spriog o-rorland 
dissswinatioa period that bore emh speoies ot lM@.ats| 1954 
and 195§| threat City, I&va§ and jtehigji, Iowa 
Percsntage 
of i^ts 
•Speoiga .. , ' baarixig speoies 
f.inQtiM iiJbricatas 71,9 
Ck>loBt®ima tymcstiM (Eaj^aU) 6§,2 
(Say) 3g.6 
l>aeB»pfalo©iB biigM.tt.stM Ss  ^ 28.1 
caiaQhreofalltts aMfelrflgPte qaadyisignatas <S«y} 27,6 
Eatofflobo-a sp» 21*4 
caisohTOOfailus fasaistaa loilir.) 15.7 
BolitBMHS. iataiMfluB Bom 11,9 
Cftrpophiltta sari Partoos 6.2 
Silyyiua. bidegtattts (f.) 6,2 
g0.no8o«t opleua {S^)t 4.3 
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fftble 20i! fotal aoBijer of each i|©oi@-a of iMeet oba©rvQ<i oa ^0 mats 
during the spring oYertaud disseaiimtiea p®ri©d| 1954 aad 
1955 J Forest Oitj, Zam$ ai^ Iowa 
Iiatoer 
of 
. .  . , .  ,  M  n n  •  „  ,  , :  n r  , .  
fiMSitas iffihricat^ (Csy.)Y 254S 
GolQOtegas tniag&tus llaMaH) 2299 
Entoaoteyt sp,. mx 
Oo.iootai'us aeiBiteetiaa •Cia|') 267 
te®M3ahl6:#aa bigattstm 190 
Sli.ii0teoeMltt® a«airisignata@ attadrisiemt m C^ay) 146 
S» ^MQiatim 57 
SaraosMlua sayj farsons 32 
BoJpitoMaB' iatraaaa Hora 31 
a,il'yana8 Mdeatatas |f») 23 
Oeaeaow OBi^eaa (Say)?  u 
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%hm an lns«et leCTing sacto a a«t was much less litely to be <^ntai(iii>-
at©d yi%h. tii« fTOgttfli. ifewev©r, ia the ease of this species, the ixwai-
vidtial beetles w®r© definitely sh«raoteriged hy -mrj brief visits to 
both lasts and wtrnda* fhus, thoi^h tte total, oocyrreme increaaed as 
i  
th© aat® agad, the iadividnal beetles mre def'^ tely eoaing to and 
leaving from th© aata aad wuiids at all tiMS .when ©n-elroaaiftsatal eon-
ditioM were fa-rorable for the insect flight and oth®? activities, 
fhis latter habit is the on© that must e3ci3t ia order for a species to 
plisy a *jQr 3?ole in th© spread of the fung«s» 
fh© secoad mat im|>ortant insect as based on the presented data 
Ctolop'bQrwg trmcatttg (figars 81}« This insect um fomad to have 
biologieel habits which v®r© mm closely correlated with the develop-
leiit of the fungus aats oa dead oato aad womids o» healti^ trees than 
other si»cl®Si In this regard, the inseot was on© of the first 
spscio® to com© to a bbw aist. fha. beetle vas fomd distinctly aost 
abiiadant on aats of the wyotaig" stage of deTOlopTOat which bear the 
wfresh", iao0t stlol^ and highly ilabl© asco0por0«-<»ataljiing excretioiia 
of parlthecla (Tabl® 21). fh« ocourreac© of th® species dropped 
sharply as mts passed to the "matare" stage and much aore so as aiach 
mats developed to the %M* stage, the iasect vm smu on only 3*53 
perceat of the "past" stag® »ts. In teras of ©{sread of the ftaigus, 
th@s® habits man th@ iasaot was most abmdaat on the mats when the 
»st potent luocwlw was prasant and mst of the bestlea left such 
mats ¥hll© thase csoadltions existed, fhie hlgh^ iaportaot habit, 
coiij-lned with th® fact that this, epecies was alnio.st. xmlversally obaerv©d 
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Tabl© 21., SttCC®@sioa of eiianges ia inseet popiilatiou in relation to 
stage® of mt deveSopneat in iswa 
Bevetoiamatal ataaoa^ 
.p» ' ' I M Q . Past 
Itffltoer of aats obserwd 
.. ia ataae 
59 56 f9 93 • B5 
Mtffliber aad percsntage of mats 
fienus and soeoies bear.iaf^ the speoies .ia each stage. 
1. fi3EB3tufl ittiarJrOattta -(Cay.)? 47,46 48.a 57,58 5a.o6 64,71 
28 27 57 54 55 











3.. EBtoBObgra ap» 3.39 1,79 8,08 22,58 25,88 
2 1 S 21 22 
4. Coioptorttg sQaiteotttS (S^) 13.56 14,;^ 18,.18 9,68 10,59 














6. O&rmnbdlue saari Parsons 0 3,57 4,04 2,15 1,18 
0 2 4 2 1 
7. Oommm onioas (Saj)? 0 1,79 3,03 4,30 1,.18 
0 1 3 4 1 
8. BoHtobias intruatts Bora 0 0 3,03 13,98 12,94 
0 0 3 13 11 
(Pr®) "prt-taecospore" stage, Figw® 4| (l) "young ascospora" stag®, 
figur© 5} (m) «M©,tia» ascospor®" stage, figwe 6| (O) "oM asoospor©^" stage 
Figure 7| and (Paat) "past asoospore" stg^Oj figu» 0, 
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Tabl© 21. (-Goa-fclin^d) 
Sg§te,iw,al§3^ 
pre I M 0 past 
I«mb©p of mts obserrod 
• 
5^ 56 ^ ff . •. 93 35 
Stiffli3«r s£Mi percentags of mats 
Cteium and epeeiea .. ' 'I»:ag.lag tine apeoles .la ®mh s%m& 
9. msGhrochiitts 










10. Silvmia bMentatus (?•.) 3.39 1.79 2.02 4.30 10.59 













as tte first iaseet to irlslt £r@sU.j aade mmda, um eonslderad as Justi­
fication for rmakisag this abmdaat b@.etl© mry closely behind SisateS 
as a vector md posatbly &vBn mre .iai|»rbaBt irragardless of 
th® fact til® latter insect wat ©vsn «>r® abundant, '^ 
senlteetas. (Flgwe m) is mxmidsr&d th® third asst im­
portant irastor ©f tli@ fuaagus, tMe luseot vm rsated aboTO BatQiitabOT-a sp. 
wMcii wm mmh mare aoamn on both lasts and wounds and OLiBeiimeMlua 
amdrisignatMa (figure 85) wmch vm mr@ &bmidmt on -
wounds because ieooad only to g, traaoattta tMs i»s@ct was tto best adapted 
to the fungus aats aad o#k i*©iskIs i» teras of potent!®! gmmsBfuX ©ia-ead 
of tte fmms* tb® study oa tim aaqmrne of lasscts on the mt& la 
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IbMIm 22# liaiser of wsttnded trees on which each sfiesi®© ®f lns®ot 
wa# obssarred #wfe ®f » foaslM.® 196 smeii ©aSs dwrtug t&e 
sj^ing overland 4i8a«|aation perio<l| If§4 s«i lf55i 
foj'est City, Iowa| «id I<3high, Jbi^a 
©f trees 
flEiotm l^rieatM 122 
twiaoatw {Ra^aH) 77 
EatoM'brya sp, 77 
•Oolffl'PtQraa seMteataa -CSay) 58 
caiseteaoMlttS attajglsigoatae (Say) m 
QaraosMlM agsl te»w 3f 
Qommm ooioaa -(Say)! 34 
Bolitobiaa intyastts lorn 31 
caiaetoocMlt^  ^agseiatiig (01iT») 10 
Sllvastia Mdeatfttm Cf«) 7 
IiaeaoeMoeos. bigutitotM Say 5 
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their different stages of dev@lopa©at, this species was siMlar to . 
trmioatus in that tli® peak in occwrsme on. mats was during the stages 
when til© inooulua was Mst favorable for coataaination of iasects.. fhis 
maxiaiuia declined sharply aftsr the wmatare"' ®tag© of mts and this re­
duction. was interpreted as an indication that of this sp®cies leave 
the fuagus befor© th© »oM» stage of th©' mt,,.- from the stijdies of in-
0©ot aotifities on asts, this habit of leairiiig while the ascoapor©-
coBtaining mtrix is highly atielg- aad attractive as food for th© Imeots 
is the fflost iiQjortant habit that a aat-visiting apeciss .may haT© in tenas 
of fimgtts traiisaisfion, • 
From this paint oa, e©¥©ral of the r«aiiiii:®' species were diffioxilt 
to ovaluat® fro® the relative standpoint, but all factors considered 
qwdrieignatM attadriaigiistM wm probably the loost isa^ 
portant, Sntoaobrya sp, while beiwg a doalBant species in terais of- total 
popialatlon m both »ats and, womds was fotaad to b@ vary weak in ©©vera*, 
of th© .habits required of aa iaportaat vector, 'l^rhaps the lost iaf^ortant 
point against tMe spades wsa the facf that the iaeect was not found 
eoioiwnly on aats uatil the latter were in the '•old" mid "past« stages, 
the inocialuBj on Sttcsh »ats was very luasttraGtive to insects as -food and 
was dried to the point where th© spores would not readily adhere to the 
insect body. The peroeatage of infection with such spores was also 
found to be VBry low.. Further, the oocurrene© of this insect was soiaBWhat 
loGsiiaed aad spotty on aats and womds and in such cases th© populations 
were generally TOry large, these findiiigs were interpreted as indications 
that this insect does mt disperse rapidly from, a point'^  of high concentre^ 
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fable 23. fotal nimber of ©acli sps^eias of imeet obssrrod m infectable 
mm&a dwriag ti® spring oTOrlaud disseiaiaafcioa perJtodj 19^ 
aM lf55| Sity, lowai and .IteMgii, lorn 
s«Biiber 
of 
, STOOMS obssrrod indiirMusls 
finotM liribricatus 2510 
Eateaobyyft sp» 1260 
(xLischrochilas auaariaifimttt® otta&igiamtaS' (3m) 850 
Qolopteras tirmteataa {-lajaiiail) 559 
,£. sQttitaeittis ^Say) 422 
QarpotMlas saari .Parsons 349 
Bolitobiua inti^attg lorn 70 
Qommm. osiota •(Say)? 64 
aMa^roeMlttS fasoiato (OMv.) 47 
teeiaaphlaeuB blgattatas Saj 12 
SilvMitta bMQ»t«tti8 (F.) 10 
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tioii, but Jtaaping, riding th® wlad, and other methods does arrive 
ijltiaately at disp@2»s©d location®. Hh©n th@ unfaTOrabl© situation of the 
insect OB the fungu® and the Xmk ©f wiisge were ooasitesd, this species 
was classed as a VQOtor of lasaer Saportanc®, 
The reaaining six species that wer® rather mmmn oa aats and woxaids 
were not ranted because of their Ino^asistent relatif® status In the 
variou.® s®ts ®f data, but th©s« species are <»,n3ld@r#d as much less ia-
portaiit as TOCtors of the than the speciae that hav® beea rmiked. 
figiir® Si. Upjper tguacatas {B-andall) 
f igur® 82, Upper {BaMaH) 
larra-
(Seal© in .fflOliaeter tinlts) 
figure 33. G®iit©r left*»-6oiQPterttst ^eiatte.ottts (Say) 
figar® S4# Geatar right—^jaslfias ^^Siitecttts (Ssy) 
iarr®«-" ' 
figam S5. lomr lefWSSs^^to 
a-mdsiaismtm 
Figurs 86. tmmr rlght»»gliBofai:^Mlus f&soiattxs (Oliv.) 
I I I I I I 
flgur® 87, Uppei' left—CHisolirocMiita saBgajylentma 
aaagxilnolentas ) • 
Figure B8-» ll|>p0j' right*>*Epiaraaa eoftloina (Brichs, )l 
figur® 89. 60at®r lafWEparaea oogtioiim (Erlohs,.)! 
larira® ^ ^ 
(Seal© ia milliaeter auits) 
Figw© 90. Geater right—sp. 
Figtuw 91. ImBT l@ft-«iasiaii s|5. larra 
figure 92, Umv yight»»-4atg»Bhila.a savi fmmm 
I I I M M I 
figure 93. Upper lefV-fiaofeaii .lateicfataa (Osgr.)? 
•(Seal© in laBito) 
Figtir® 94# Upper righWfiaoto iaabrieattts 
teva 
figure 95* Miiw lQft*<*Boli'teMas intmisas Horn 
Figuo'® 96. Lower yight-—o p i c s u a  iB^}2 
Jl l  
n i l  I I I  
I l l l l l l  
I l l l l l l  
Fig«» 97* U|3par ceat-er-^IaeBacMoeiia Mrattattis B&j 
(Scale in aiHiaetftr ^usits) 
figiaw f8» Uppsr t®8t»oetta fab» • 
Figar© 99» Opptr righWSllviaBias bj^atatua (f») 
figmB 100, G®Bl»@r l®.ft«»»te?:S0oliila. Mlaaloa Sturt# 
figijr© K)l» C©n.t©r rlght->-'grQaoBlxlla buacMl Cbq, 
Flpir® 102, t©w®r left«~*PhfliMtlepls Imagla. (Say) 
Figure 103, lower riatofe**Iiaaittg uabrioataa aiattas. vm. 
stt^SsRw)" .. 
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Figur® 104-. lefwiateiapbiara ©p» 
CScal® ia «aits) 
flgur® 105. Upper riahti^feaefagiQiaea ap* 
figure 3i36. Q&nimr leti^lsrlomM sp« larva# 
figure 107, Seixtey x'ight—Jjggljggs jgt^ .ygfcs Coq, 
Figure 108# iiOM«r lefWCfetlmspeaM sp» 
Flgar© 'W^4 Lomr gigfaW]ter-oetolatt& sp* i^aiA, 
t I i I I I I 7^  
Z15 
mmMMt 
fhe following sxo^iry statements are based njjjon tk© e^^riaantal 
©vidsao® reoordsd ia tMs thasisi 
1,, , Of ttos'53 of iiiSQot® in .seimo orders sad a faailies 
timt were ofessrwd oii'-th© £mgm aats, tfea faai^ Mitidulida© was the 
doainaat ^mp with 13 ipeei®®. 
2. Tb@ doidaant spaoies m th© fungus vhmn all aspects were goi^* 
sid®r@d was fiaotxis laabyioatiaa COey»)? 'CFigur© f3). fh© nitidiilid, 
OoloptQgtts trtmoatm CSandaHl Ifigur© SI), was a Terj c^s© over-all 
se^oond and 0»ell@d m a potential vector in several areas of tb© aat 
stttdjr, 
3. In th® stttdy of the su-eoassion of insect species on the aats 
in relation to the stag® of »at d©TOlop»ttt, tte insects did not -gemv" 
aHj fall into olsar mt oateforisB as to their total ocourrenoe oa 
th© fuKgws, but idtfa few exeeptions @aeh sp©ci©s was distiactlj more 
abuadant oa th® trngm dtiriag & definite stage is th® life of a mt, 
Soffl© apeoiea were m rar® on th@ fwugtis that ao peak in abundaKce 
could be deterwinQd, but th®i» ver® 'Considered as insignificant in 
the total Mt~ias0Ct ©itmtiOB., 
4. fh© following oharacteriaticB wer© thought to aafee an insect 
a pria© sttspeot as s vector froa tha .aat ataadpointi Cl) pe&k occur-
resc© on th® iiata during th® period when th© aost viable inocultaa is 
present which is dijri»g the period of'aseospore productioa, (2) pra-
seaoe on a relatively larg® p®re®atag@ of tha aats during the spring 
period whsa. aat to womd spread of th© faaagus occuri^d, and (3) leaving 
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tim inoeulua source wM.10 an atotmdanc© of 'riable asoospores is availaW-a 
for cs0atsaaiGat»3#n of tii® isseote, 
5, lase-eta wblohi were observed on mm than ten psroent of the mts 
wem considered m tfao» species wMcti night pl-s^ a s%nifiO'a»t rol©. in 
tlie- traiwission of th® fwigas, tliirteaa speoiea fell in this category 
during the spring period whoa smcAi spread oocarred and @3x of these were 
niti<iiiiid3» 
6* Of th@ .121 specie® veprmBntim »ine ordars, 4-5 families, B9 
genera, mmn uadoterained to gmm that w©r@ fo.tMi on mwad&, tl^ 
ordsr Colaoptera was «listinctly doiimat i«itb. 27 f«i£li©s, md Mitidttlidae 
waa by far th© *4 or imHj with IS sf^oies, 
7, lift t®rm© of occarreaoe on inf#ctaM.e wotKiis,, oiily 50 specios 
war® obserred at fomst City aad 70 at i#eM.gh, bmt th® Ctoleoptera and 
litidijliiia© war® still the doaii«nts» 
Tiaatae iabrioatus was th@ most abiiadaat species on 
iafeetable mmds .ia lows. 
•9, fh© two major periods of ast predttction, foimii to oocw in Iowa, 
are from ©arly April mtil th© aiddl© of Jm©, and £vom late August vaatil 
persistoat freezing toigjeratwr®®, 
10. Gulttir® i»lftti©n of th® fui^tts fro». insects wag v©ry diffictilt 
and Mot reliable aao-«gb to ba ^waatitatiire, 
11, Using the technique of inoculating insects tafean from "fresh" 
a0oos|»r®-b®aring aata into ^®0h mmM, as hi# m 100 percent of th© 
6oloBten^ trttacatas b©atl®s tested ia am study were contaaiimted with 
Tiabl® fungus' as iadicatsd by wilt de-rslop^nt io all treated oato. 
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12. litidiiltd l»ttl@s of tii0 Bpeeies, GliacteoeMltts.. 
tTis aaadrlaignattis. mm abl© to feed on mm other food mediua,, suoh as 
groMtod sw®©t mm, tor 24 hews after removal feoa as€3o«por®-b©ariag 
mats and still ntain ©mugii ftogtis to infect an oak tlrotigli a trmh 
mmA,: 
13,- Mmsporm were Mceseary «s .inooiilm for in®©ot traasaission 
of til© to pr®»©xistiiig wowids in o^aks.-
14»- »frmh« aseos^ra-c^ntaiaiii: *tri3C imm ti» '«|foui3g» and Maatxa-e" 
0t®g©s of Mats • was mmh tetter iiaoe-ulua for .iasaot 'ooataaiaatioii tlian 
«oM» mmepom^hesming watrix from the *0ld» miA, »psst*' stages of 
aats, this is trm b»cams0 the «fr©sfa'» psrit&@otal ©xoretioa ia mich 
more sticJ^, mm attractiv© to- iriseot© as food, ajad the aecospores 
hav© a higher peroeistag© -©f .iufeotability,--
15« Mx^ iajiiiry in a living o«k must peastrat© into- the caabial 
region of the trae in or4©r to sei-ro m aia -eatraae© for the oak wilt 
ftpag«s into- tb® tree, 
16, fhe natttr© of th© iitettai iii an oak beyond the r®qwir@3o®ats of 
peaetratiiig to th© eaabina and bting tm weeks or less in age i® »ot 
important as Mng as iassets are attrft^tsd to it»" Aiy cxsnditioa whioh 
serves to aalse injarie-s mm mpw feriaected watribixt-#® to this 
attractiveness# 
17. The specific wsnniding agent is not iapo-rtaKt siao© aeaa^r kinds 
¥©r© asssoeiated with isolated infeotio-nii however, ^sqairMl gnawing 
and wind^brsaisBg© were th© i»®t. oosfiaoa.^ 
IS, fre-existiag-woTOds ssrve m the aajor aad possibly th© oaly 
2-^  
©ntranc© for tbe ivaagm into healthg- ©aks* 
iatural ftarogus Infeetlo-n resulting from Imect transoission fnaa 
mats to pr@-.®xi®ting wmds ocewred onlj dming kpvil, 14^., aad Jvm in 
Iowa, 
20, During tto akjv© period, guoh sprs-ad ioi^ M limited by 
til© atiab®r of imculxa-tearieg aats, th© aunbep of t^mh mxmds, or tbe 
aotiviti©® of the • iaiR3lT®d iassote* 
ai, Th© period' of iafeotabHity «f pre-#Kistiiig wu^is'to tte oak 
wilt fungus froa'coataaiiaat©d'ia©©-ots is appapeatly limited by tii© 
e®saatio» of rimr&m ©prlng gmvth' in oal® as Msaaursd 'fesr wouad-eallus 
foraatioa sine© iiijuries iuflletsd at' otlmr' tii»s of tim y®ar are sue-
ceptibl® only iaw^iatfly after teeisg aad® and natural ooataaiaatioa 
with th© Smgm never ooours this quieHy* 
22» fha tobits absolutely metsa'ary in order for an insect to 
suacQSsfully trassait the oak wilt fungus froa aiat to st^o©ptibl© 
host tissu® are w followii th© insact aust i l )  Is© attracted to the 
fujigus inoeulua «surc«, (^) coiw to ®ats while the asoospore-*contaii>. 
iiig mtrix is pregent, (3) leav© th® »t while viable iuocxalua is avail­
able for' contaaination, (4) travel ultlaately to m suseaptibl© womd 
before loss of viable fungus froa body, aad 0) enter sound aiid briBg 
the fungus in ooatact with the ssisoaed irifeetable tissues of the oak.-
23* fhsr©. were IS speoies of ias®et@ that deiaanstrated the above 
requiroaeBts, 
24. Sevtn of the 18 speoies ww© assigned to ® role of relative 
iasignificanee in th© total situattoa be^eause of their- rare oocorrsnceB, 
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25# Sli0 aost 3j(p3,rbant vector fmm th© i?lei«ipoittt of the degr©© of 
of tim raqulreasnts is Slnotms ia^gioatiaf... A.very dose 
E@0ond is ^toitag saaasffii 
las amdriaigaatus attsdria.ignattig v©i*© reapaetiwly ranted third aad 
fourtii 4a teporfeaace m fBOtors, fh© cio.gen®0S of data does 
33ot allow a raaMng of tiie renaining qualified -veators. 
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